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T H E  BOOK O F  REM EM BRA N CE la adm ired by H urry  W eir, Sem lnol* M em orial H o s
p ita l A dm lnU lru to r. T h e  book wan p rcaen te l to  th e  hospital by M r. and M m. J .  E dw ard 
Nlchnld*. (L e f t  to  r ig h t)  Nlcholdn, W eir, and  Mra. Nlehoid.i. (P h o to  by B erg s tro m )

Florida State Bank Reports All-Time High Of Deposits
«tJw Florida State nank of Sian-(Naval Air Station Facility which 

lord hai experienced a record o|tencd It * door offlrlally on April
volume of activity during the year 
1MT, Over a million and one half 
Items war* handled and procened. 
Much of this Increaied activity la 
dua to the Florida State Rank

The Board of Trustee* of the 
tomlnola Memorial Hospital have 
announced the establishment of a 
m mortal fund. The fund wilt utt- 
ilm monetary gill* made In the 
hospital In memory of loved one* 
who have pasted on.

A large red leather hook bear
ing an Inscription "The Book of 
Remembrance" has been gtven to 
Uta hQipItal by Mr. amt Mra. J. 
Kdward Nlchnlds. In memory ol 
their parents. The Inscription la In 
gold leaf. The book will contain 
the namea of lho*e who have given 
gift! to tha hoipltal and thoia in 
mamorlam.

Mra. Kirby File Jr., an aernm- 
pllshcd draftiman, hai ronaented 
to Imcrlhe the namri In the book.

“The Book of Heinembrance" 
will be placed In the family room 
• t  the hospital on a aland donated 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. E. dray of 
Lake Mary.

Monetary gift* received by the 
hoipltal will ha used to purchitr 
now equipment, or replica uicd 
equipment, as dlractod hy the 
Board of Trustees,

2d, 1957. This record level of ac 
tlvlly ai*o brought ahout an all- 
time high of depo*lta-over 10 
million during tha peak of Ih* sea
son,’* said T. E. Tucker, praaldent 
today.

l> tree I or * elected at the annual 
atockholdor meeting held January 
J, are Fred II. McNulty, chairman 
of the Board, Andrew Carraway, 
C. R. Clout i, C. Howard McNulty,

W. A. Patrick, and T. E. Tucker. 
Officers elected to *erv# for the 
ensuing year are Fred II. McNulty, 
Chairman of the Board; T. E. 
Tucker, President; C. Howard Mc
Nulty, Vic# Preatdent; D. E. Loop, 
Vice Prealdent and Personal Loan 
Officer; Mary B. Douglass, Cash
ier; R. A. We non, it. Edward 
Davis, and Patricia II. Gatchcl, 
Assistant Cashiers; M. P. Crandall, 
Assistant Cashier and Manager of 
Ihe NAS Facility Office; and R, W. 
Ceroid, Assistant Personal In in  
Officer.

"The officers and directors of the 
hank look for 1034 to he even more 
active and the bank wilt ennltnua 
to endeavor to stimulate economic 
Improvement In tbe area," «aH 
Tucker.

Ed's Deacon Jones 
To Head Lineup 
In Ninth Race

Ed'« Dearon Jones, track rham- 
plon last year, heads a speed pack
ed lineup In the featured ninth race 
tonight at the Sanford Orlando Ken
nel Club.

While Deacon Jones, who racked (Continued (votn Page 1) 
up lit wins last season, has looked foI,*P’« disarmament talk* „  
something less than Impressive so I-ondon. And whn Is In say whether

Rotarians
In

The Board of Director* of Invest 
era Mutual, tnc , largest mutual 
Bind affiliate of Investor* Diversi
fied Service*, tnc., represented In 
Ranfurd has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 9 rents per share, pay
able January Id, 1954 to share
holders of record at th* dose ol 
business December 31, 1957. The 
dividend wilt be distributed out of 
(ha Fund's undistributed uct In

fer this year, he may still paraila 
postward as favorite.

J, M. Edwards' handsome blue 
star hai picked up only one victory ■ 
In five starts during Ihe current 
campaign. However, that was t  
dean cut triumph, by two and a 
half lengths, tn the Scholarship 
Handicap Dec St

King Ivy, a brilliant young pup 
owned by Fred Whitehead, Is also ; 
ready lo gn and could be the first 
Sanford-Orlando greyhound to col 
led  five wins this season.

The 71-pound son of Mountain 
Tima has four victories ami a third 
to his credit In five starts.

Cliy Will Receive 
Mafional Publicity 
From Boat Regatta

What shapes up aa on# of tha 
most cotorful races In tha Grapa 
fruit League Winter Tour will be 
In Sanford Jan. II, whan th* San
ford Boat and Ski Club aponsora 
tha Second Annual Sanford Out
board Regatta. It will bring to 
Sanford national publicity through 
tha leading boating magailnai.

According to officials and gpokea- 
men of tha American Power Boat 
Association, which la sanctioning 
tha race# of th# world’# fastest 
Outboard hydroplane* on the wat
ers ol t-ako Monroe, two of tha 
most colorful taame tn outboard 
racing will com# to Sanford for 
the event.

Bud Wlget, whose famous "Mon 
key on a Stick” carried him lo 
fame and a world record will pit 
odds against tha millionaire play
boy BUI Tenney from Crystal Bay, 
Minn., also a world record holder 
In the Class'B Hydroplane racing.

Dr. A. W. Woodall, commodore of 
the Sanford Boat and Ski Club, 
•aid that this year th* elub would 
be able ot accomodate tha antic! 
paled turnout of 10,000 spectators

•The State Road Department Is 
already cutting the grasa and pro 
paring the ilte for the racea," 
Woodall aald.

the fait of Zhukov ami tbe meteoric 
rise of Khrushchev were good or 
had, and for whom?

Men of iplrlt qml Imagination 
are getting fewer, It seems, Har
man stated as he reeattrd some 
of the humorous stories of Ihe 
past. He alto named Individuals 
who claimed top spots In 1957 
new*.

The 10 top sturies In Sanford, for 
a record breaking year of new* thing Is going to be done it should

City Planning
(Continued from Page 1) 

Intimately acquainted with tA* 
planning program.

This possibility faded somewhat 
when Commissioner Marie Warner 
asked Foldet “How many dollar* 
are we talking about?"

Foldea told Ih* com ml if loner 
that *T would not haiard a guess.

Tha city does not have fundi 
appropriated for city planning ex
cept as a note in the contingency 
funds of tha present flscat budget

Memheri of th* Zoning and 
Planning Commlsilon expressed 
approval of th# move to aeeura 
much neoded planning for the city.

Clifford McKIhbln, chairman of 
the city’* board laid "It sounds 
like an excellent opportunity to 
get aom* planning without mu-h 
cost."

Howard Kavllle, a member of 
the hoard remarked 'T  am very 
much Impressed with the pro 
gram."

Georg* Morgan, member of th#
board, commented "1 feel- that we 
have talked long enough. If some

AF Jet Stratotanker 
Crashes In Everglades

MIAMI (UP)— A M f Air Force rain squalls w en  so Jted It eould
not go down, The KC»T then tried 
to get landing clearance at Miami 
International Airport. But before 
It could land, the pilot radioed he 
wea running too low on fuel to 
stay safely over the Miami arts 
and that he was heading west.

The four crewmen were picked 
up unhurt about two mllei west 
of Sweetwater, a small town just 
outside of Miami.

The last of the four fliers who 
balled out to safety told highway 
patrolman that a fifth crewman 
wai getting act to jump when ha 
left the plane. He said the pilot 
remained at tha eontroli and ap
parently was waiting until he got 
well out of the residential area be
fore jumping himself.

A Coast Guard helicopter lo
cated the plane In a field about 
two mile* weit of a big concrete 
plant in western Dade County. 
The helicopter pilot said tha big 
tanker was in an upright position 
on the ground, Indicating It might 
have. been crash landed there. 
However, there was no word on 
the two milling crewmen.

About the same time the plane 
Is believed to have gone down, a 
severe ralnsquall with winds up to 
42 miles per hour raked the 311ami 
area.

I M M M R m l  J u .  T. I l l *

KC-V7 Jet Stratotankar, unable to 
land because of severe raintqualla, 
trashed In the Everglades west of 
hero early today. At least four of 
Ita i ts  crewmen parachuted to 
aafety.

The Florida highway patrol laid 
Uw last report from the plane 
eame about 5 a. m. when the pilot 
radioed that he wai running out 
of fuel and heading over the Ever
glade* to avoid eraahlng la •  con
gested area.

The highway patrol said the 
plane had originally tried to land 
a t Homestead Air Forca Base, 
south of here, but that wind and

Bramlford, Conn. — (til*) — 
Tony Caopkourhss, ltd, was limit- 
test to a hospital after ha rubbed 
hi* aching fret with alcohol. The 
frill caught fir* when bo tried to 
warm them over an open tool 
stove.

vestment Income, derived from 
dividend amt Interest Income. This 
it tbe ti'Jth consecutive dividend 
paid by the Fund.

were, Harman said, ( |)  The Sun- 
ford Naval Air Station story <2) 
5-’’ I million market fire and de
dication of new market (3) Sanford 
docks amt terminals story (4) Ihe 
Kelly story (S) The "his freere" 
(ill J2t» million school bond Issue 
fails (7) Child victim of auto ac
cident amt resulting shrubbery 
cutback move (g) Navy plane 
ernih at Silver t ake (91 Sanford 
dial exchange cutover and ( 101 In- 
dm trial development gels under
way.

Harman called on 10 Rotarians

be done Immediately. I am sur
prised that money has not been 
appropriated (or this."

Mayor Galchel said later "The 
wise thing for us to do is gn ahead 
with choosing a consultant ami pet 
him In here. Now it seem* that we 
have dona something feasible."

Egypt Undertakes 
Giant Collective 
Farm Experiment

9

CAIRO—4R— On* of tha big
gest and moat ambition# experi
ment# In collective farming this 
aide of the Iron Curtain Is slowly 
shaping desert wasteland Into 
productive fields on th* adga of 
th# Nila della near hare.

I t’e catted Tahrir (Liberation) 
Province, and In many ways it 
lymbollxe* th* gamtd* with tha 
future taken by Egypt'* “libera
tor*" under tha leadership of 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser. 
Th* scheme Is a major Instrument 
In the regime’s desperate race to 
increase food production which 
today laga behind tha country's 
soaring population.

But Tahrir Province Is much 
more than th a t Ita creator* a rt 
equally concerned with accom
plishing a aoclal revolution, 
starting  from scratch, they want 
to build a now model society for 
Egypt’# farmer*.

By scientific, sociological, and 
psychotoglcst means, they hop* to 
break the log-jam of centuries of 
tradition which today makes the 
Egyptian peasant on* of the 
most mlscrshls and poverty- 
stricken Individuals In th# world.

To accomplish this, Egypt's 
planners felt It was vitally neces
sary not to try and Impose a to
tally new system on an eatablUh- 
ed agricultural area, no matter 
how badly It nseded reformation.

For one thing, they wanted to 
select carefully th* participants 
in this experiment, to get the 
most adaptable, energetic end re
sourceful types possible. The old 
established areas, they thnugrt. 
would b« dealt with In time by in
tensive social, sanitary, and ed
ucational work of a more ortho
dox nature.

TO HUT LAND
Collective farming was Judged 

the only system whereby inten
sive and mechanised agrli-ull-f e 

scientific techniques would

Draft Board Head Is On Hot-Spot
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tn give their Ideal ai to what the dog*. Sharps Ma»tlff», came from
to top stories of the south mlqht 
be for 19jT. Those giving their 
opinion were: Gordon Bradley, E 
V. Turner, John Burton. Frank 
Evani, Randall Chase, Georg*
Stine. Bill Ittuh, {track Perkin* Jr.,
Myron Reek. Milton P Ladd, anti 
Charles Person*.

The south'! to top stories, Har
man told th# Rotary Club wqre: 
l i t  Little Rock, and the me of 
federal troops In Integration, (It 
Hurricane Audrey. (J> The Trial of 
John Kasper nt Knoxville, Tetm 
(It The court-martial of Col. John 
C Nickerson (It Missile firings 
at Cape Canaveral i«t Naihville,
Trnn. tchool Integration bomb- 

lings. (7t Montgomery, Ala. Inte
gration violence. (St North Caro
lina's school Integration program 
t» Extradition fight In Florida for 

HIM* McCoy, and (t(V, Ktlicr tor-

IKK GETS RARE DOGS
KATHMANDU. N e p a l  (UP1—

Animal handlers prepared toil ay 
to ship two rare Tibetan dogs to and
President EU«nhower as a gift of make th# heavy per acre invest- 
the Nepalese government. The ment pay off. The province was

a cro ss  the H im alaya!  and were
reported to be the first shipped to 
the United State).

nadoe* tn Alabama and Mini)*-
ippl.

Taking a look at Con great and 
predicting the happening* on In
ternational questions, the budget, 
and the tax hearing! ahead, Har
man asked that members read th* 
fifth through ltlh  verse* of the 
Rook of Habakkuk for a Bible pic
ture of today and ail of tha world'* 
event*. "We are too silent," Har
man taid, "and th# world will

laid out a* a series of 500-aer* 
collectives, each with a JOO-fam- 
ibr village unit. A man will be 
able to "buy" the land from the 
government on a 30-year pay
ment plan, but not nntil ha has 
sucressfuly passed •  three-year 
teit period In srhlch he prove* 
his ability to keep up to stand
ard* set by th* authorities.

These standard* designed to 
lift th* fslah (peasant) out of th* 
dark ages quickly, are a major 
cause of concern for th* authori
ties. They’vs resulted In a swarm 
of teisv'hrrv, social workers, and 
technical experts and trslnsrs de-

grow worse an!*)i »#, s i Individ- scsisdlng en the province to guard 
uali. speak up and tike part in our against backsliding tnta th# old
community, state snd federat gov- ways.
ernment 

Harman was Introduces! by Char-
To start with, they sat ap stiff

enrollment qualifications which
lie Morrison, program chairman relatively speaking, make it as 
for th# Rotary Club. nigh for th# peasant to get In on
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SAVE
by JANUARY 10th and earn 

a full 12 MONTHS’ RETlrRN 
LN 1958

\a x W ,% W w
. U *  V I  e t c  I . ’ f B v

the project ■■ for an uniponsored 
youth to enter the U. S. Naval 
Arademy. II* has to be literate- 
which eliminate* a hefty percent- 
age by itaelf—and bindlesi. He 
has to com# from th# terribly 
over erowled Nile Delta, be mar
ried to but * single wife and have 
lass than four children.

Tha volunteer has to have com
puted his military service. This 
ia not only a sign of hia physical 
fitn#*s but his ability to take dis
cipline and fit Into a radically 
new way of life. Ths age group is 
22-32, still young enough to 
change and s t  tha peak of physi
cal and mental power*.

NEW CLOTHING
But this Isn’t all. If a man 

passes all the** tests, h* is sub
jected to physchological and so
ciological teste to determine his 
ability to fit Into a highly Inte
gra* ?d community. Once he’s over 
this obstacle he is ready for th* 
final tea t-s ix  months In the 
provinces training and indoctrin
ation township.

On* of tha first and most sig
nificant experience* each family 
passes through Is getting uni
forms. Th* galUbia, the ankle- 
length flowing gown Egyptian j “~
men wear. Is itrickiy taboo dur- complement the agricultural side. 
Ing working hours. It is condoned 
but rm murs during their free 
time. In ita place the man gets a 
floppy sunhat, blue denim shirt 
and pants, a better quality set 
for best wear, and a pair of ten
nis shoes.

The wife, who may hav* arrired 
wearing th* head-to-to# black 
shroud common in the Arab 
World,’ goes through tha same 
process. She gets a checkered 
jumper, tom* shirts, and a 
brightly colored scarf.

Th* government has spent and 
I* continually spending huge sums 
on * model agriculture station 
with Imported eattls and fowl 
and on on industrial complex to

THE FIRST IIAI1Y of 1958 In Seminole County la held by 
his mother. Mrs. Henry Longwell. 550 Flumosn Drive. 
Tiny James David Longwell and his parents will receive 
a bumper crop of gift# from Sanford merchants. He was 
born nt 12:22 p.m. New Year’s Day at the Seminole Me
morial Hospital. (Photo by Bergstrom)

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (U P )- Milton 
Rowers, chairman of the board 
that drafted Elvis Presley, Is on 
a hot spot that has him "led up 
to the teeth."

"A crackpot called me l i te r  my 
b e d t i m e  l is t  night." Bower*

plained f h ' a t t f ' d £  p u t t X

day called us * bunch of southern 
goons," he said. "Well, she's th« 
one who's a goon.”

"I talk about EM* more than 
I sleep," he added.

The draft board chairman said 
he f i g u r e s  that a draft board

who resigned rather than draft 
mountain hoys after hearing ot 
Presley'* deferment, la “a fool".

"With all due respect to Elvis, 
who's a nice boy," Bowers said, 
"we've drafted people who are far, 
far more important than he ia. 
After all, when you take him out 
of the entertainment business, 
whit have you got left? A truck 
driver.*'

ven In the Army.’
*‘Nt considering the lact that 

Beethovan was not an American 
and has been dead for some time,
1 auppose be felt we were dis
criminating against rock *n' roll 
music.

"I told him we pul Mr. Elsen
hower in the Army and that ought 
to count for something. Then I ask
ed him how old he was and when 
he told me 52. I asked him how he
got so stupid in 52 years " JOHANNESBURG. South Africa

The reaction Is about evenly di-
Tided, Dovers said, but It's the (UP>“  Th« worl1 r»in* *" ,lvlnK 
complaints that really burn him memorT marooned many

r town* and village* In Iht northern
"One woman In a letter yestcr- Tr1aln!v" 1' reachil]'t l!er1e.____  1 said today. Twenty-two and a half

inches of rain have washed away
__ , , , , ,  ,  , hundreds of native hut* since
The plonesring phase tx fur from Thurid;lj,. Vood luppliM were re.
over, with only 12,000 of its event- ,„w an(1 ,lnM * ere
uni 1.200.000 acre* under full 
cultivation. When it is completed 
it will have added a futl one- 
eighth to cultivated land in 
Egypt.

There are still many problems. 
Perhaps, the most important is 
water, the perennial problem in 
Egypt. Sufficient quantities for 
full utilication of the laud won't 
be avaitable until the High Dam 
is built st Aswan and a water- 
sharing agreement reached with 
the Sudan. And th# coat is heavy. 
It takes yuvtrt. much fertilizer, 
and huge quantities of water to

blocked by floods, 
were reported.

No casualties

restore the desert to productivity, i nation pact.

U. S. WONT JOIN PACT
WASHINGTON (U P )-  U. 5. dip

lomatic posts abroad have been 
reminded that this country’s pob 
ley is against Joining the Baghdad 
defense pact now. State Depart
ment spokesman Joseph W. Reap 
disclosed this when asked Monday 
shout reports from Syria that the 
United States had assured Syria 
it would not join the alliance. Sy
ria is sharply critical of Use five-

For 58, Ford brings new economy
to the low-price field

A ktw fxrine tA* is foot the Vfruut v  of Ford's ecrewroy. Stamina 
and tou|hn«vw mean wvin** for you, too. And Ford prvsvxf 
ifc«*u in that department in a daring round-the-world road test.

pUntJ ^  ° ffcr >ou brand-new economy . . . ^
V J l tS h  ‘“ V " '  Whl n >°“  team the new Interceptor
V-* with new Crusee-O-Matte Drive. And. finally. Ford’s luxury

K a y - m - a t y k .  ^ y i in<  w U , n v B n  ^  y<ju w S f n

trade. V snt us today—and find out fee yourself. »Tom

CURRENT > .'T  J PER ANNUM
OUT-TX AO IS  

YOUR FORD D LAI D )|
t s a x

rV rr’i  wvA&y
neuve its tAe
kMrid of n d w

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, Inc.108 R. 1st S I 
l U \u u ‘r« Intcnmlcd ta aa A-1 L x d  Car— Be

Ph. FA M IS t
Sure to $«« Your Ford Dealer
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Cold Wave Sweeps Over State; Snow Falls In Seminole County
LAKELASD (UP) -  A cold wave 

streepleg over Florida with »now. 
^.Vost ini’ 20 degrees temperature* 
** threatened today to gjve the atate’i 

'billion dollar citrus Industry a near 
death blow.

The Fro»t Warning Service fore- 
cast a "bard freeze'* la north and 
central portion* and near freezing 
weather in the tourist-filled sou
thern sectlonj. • Temperatures In 
the low 10's were forecast for the 
entire citrus section.

The ‘'sunshine'* peninsula, pla- 
^ j u e d  for two weeks with near hur

ricane winds and tropical down 
pour*, even had a snowfall dur
ing the morning. Snow fejl so heav- 
ily in Lakeland, in the middle of 
the orange and grapefruit belt, 
that visibility was cut to half a 
mile.

The colorful orange and grape-

dieted lows of M to 30 in the 
citrus belt tonight.

"It may not be as cold tonight as 
it was during the last freeze but 
another freeze so close on the 
heels of the last one would be 
about the worst thing you could 
imagine." *aid Pr. Herman Kelt*.

fruit groves throughout central | Director of the Florida Citrus Ex-
Florida suffered an estimated $100 
million damages In the Dec. 12-13 1 
freeze, the worse eold wave to 
hit the sunshine stale in nearly 
30 years.

The Frost Warning Sendee pre-

periment Station at Lake Alfred.
"Trees will be killed outright." 

he said, explaining that the last 
freeze made them drop their 
leaves and (hey have since started 

growth which even a lightnew

freeze or frost will kill.
Dr. Reitx said the tree* simply 

could not take this second shock 
following so quickly after the first 
one. * | ,

"They sre Just shout as sus
ceptible to eold westhtr now as 
they ever could be." he sdded. *T 
feel pretty gloomy shout the 
situstion because the next six 
weeks are a crucial time for the 
citrus people."

The heaviest snow flurries in re
cent years fell over much of the 
central Florida citrus belt. But the

snow melted almost ts  soon as It
hit the ground, turning Into slush.

Shortly after 11 o'elcok snow was 
reported In Seminole County at 
Slavla.

Many sectloni of PoOr, Lake, 
Pasco and Hernando counties re
ported scow. Lakeland apparently 
had the "heaviest” snow (all. 
Others with snow were Tampa, 
Jacksonville, Winter Haven, Bar- 
low, Plant City, Lake Wales and 
Aubumdale. It started about S a. 
m. and continued steadily for a 
couple of hours.

Snow also f»0 ever extrema north
Florida, Including Tallahassee and 
Marianna. Warren Johnson, chief 
of the Weather Bureau here, said 
the ‘Mow flurries were caused 
when a eold air ma*s coming from 
tha northwest at about 6,000 feet 
collided with a flow of warmer, 
moisture-laden flow from the south
west at about 10,000 feet 

Johnson said snow falls on cen
tral Florida about every five or 
six years on the average but us
ually not as much as fell today. 

The snow wai not expected to

affect citrus be ipera-
ture w n  In th 
time it was fa

i t  the

Dr. P.eitt pol "dou-
bled-barrelled'' , ch aro
about to hit IF 
citru* disaster y 
and IMS and £• A ?  —

cd the
in 1893
1930.

Little dam» . c “*-a ted to-
night to the 1 r  - ; '  C res bo-
cause the ci *s be tc-
vere enough - 
time.

trlod of

Vegetable It a $25

minion blow by the Dec. 13-13 
freeze and barrasied by ■ series 
of tropical downpours since then, 
faced possibly another crop kill
ing blow. Frost was forecast *11 
the way south to the Miami area.

Farmers who«e erops survived 
the floods accompanying the heavy 
rains feared the worst from the 
frost. Their beans, tomatoes, co- 
cumber?, squash and potatoes will 
bo highly vulnerable to the cold 
because of their young stago of 
growth.

Weather
Cleartag aad turning much colder 
tonight with low I* to 32. Thursday 
fair and continued cold. #attfnrh lim tU i
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U. S. Engineers Find
tS an f or d-Ti tusvi l le  
Canal 'Unfavorable
Mayor Lee Gary, 

♦Five Councilmen 
Sworn In At Oviedo

Maror Lee Gary and the five 
Councilmen were sworn in hy City 
Clerk T. L. Lingo Sr. Members of 
the council taking the oath of 

.office were the new president. J. 
"Young Harris; vie* president. W. 

It. dents, Karl Paul. Joe I. Beas
ley and newly elected member W. 
H. Martin.

With the Council's approval. Ma
yor Gary reappointed George A 
Kelsey as Chief of Police, T. L. 
Lingo Sr. as City Clerk, and T. L. 
Lingo Jr. as Fire Chief. George A. 

^  Speer was reappointed as Citv At 
torety.

•Co/pmltUz n s z ig r . s w c * a  ap
proved aa follows; Street— W. ft. 
Clonta, J. Young Harris; Fire— W. 
R. Clonts, W. II. Martin. T. L. Lin
go Jr.; Ssnltatlon— Joe I. Beasley, 
Karl Daui; Swimming Pool and 
Park— Joe I. Beasley, \V. 11. Mar
gin.

^ Clvle Committees were approv- 
*#d as follows: Governing Board of 

Cofnmunlty Clinic. C. R Clonu, 
George Morgan, Frank Wheeler. 
Andrew Stanko, John Evans; and 
Governing Board of Memorial 
Building, Mrs. C. R. Clonts, Mrs. 
Charles Shaffer, Mrs. Ruby Estes, 
Leoo Otllff; Beautification of City 
Hall and Clinic Grounds, Oviedo 
Garden Club.

Preceding the business meeting 
9 Mayor and Mrs. Lee Gary, Mr.

WASHINGTON (U P )- The U 8 
Corps ol Engineers has reported
"unfavorably" on the Titusville 
Barge Canal Project, the office of 
Rep. A. Sydney Hcriong Jr. iD- 
Fla) said today.

It said the District and South 
Atlantic Offices of the Corps of 
Engineers found that flood con
trol benefit* In the proposed pro
ject were "relatively small" and 
that navigation benefits were "net 
economically justified."

The derision may be appealed to 
the Engineer's Board on Rivers 
and Harbors here.

Chamlicr of Commerce Manager 
John Krider, speaking with Col. 
Paul Troxler, District Engineer for 
the Corps of Engineers, in Jackson
ville, revealed that the district en
gineer said "I haven't received 
any official notification that the 
Sa ford-Tituiville,.Canal has been 
turned down.'*

Krider said this morning "1 am 
contacting all my people that have 
had any connection with the pro
ject and wc will probably get our 
heads together and determine just 
what frof tal attack to m»ke " *

The Chamber of Commerce Man
ager emphatically stated "Wc arc 
not prepared to accept this.

"I have talked with Cot. Troxler

Commissioners Elect 
Warner As New Mayor

and hivn »«kcd for • text of hi*
report." said Krider, "and when 
we study that we will drtermine 
what our methods will be."

The report that the Sanford- 
Titusville Canal had been turned 
down because of the dinger to 
flood control and because of In
sufficient traffic on the St. John'a 
River was, in all probability, pre
mature yesterday.

There Is a possibility that the re
port may have leaked tn tome 
manner either out of the Jackson
ville Office of the District Engineer 
or from Washington.

Reporter* have not been able to 
pin down today any announcement 
that the project is "dead".

Krider told Col. Troxler by tele
phone this morning tin t “On the 
basis of your recommendation anti 
the evidence we produced at the 
hearing held in Sanford, if that 
didn't Justify the Sanford-Titui- 
vtlle Canal, then we will never 
build any waterways in the Stale 
of Florida."

SHII trying to get official con
firmation ol the turndown Kri-Jcr 
r ated this mcyclng fa il "We will 
be prepared to ho In Washington 
the first week in February for the 
hearing before the Rivers and Har
bors Congress."

Valuable Cockatoo U.S. Said Drifting 
Stolen From Zoo Into Socialism

A very valuable coekaloo was 
stolen from the Sanford Zoo some
time during the night. Sid RiChard 
reported this morning.

Richard said that the person tak
ing the Belgium-obtained bird cut 
a hole in the wire cage about six 
Inches square. "Just big enough to 
get the bird out,” he sabl.

The green parrott's cage was 
also ci", Richard reported this 
morning, but ‘.he parrott would not 

and Mrs. T. L. Lingo Sr. sod Mr. come to ihe person and thry left 
and Mr*. George Kelsey served a without it. 
chicken barbecue dinner at the The roekatoo 1s solid White. ni

MERLE WARNER, Sanford's Mayor for 1958, elected 
last night at the organizational meeting of the Ronril of 
Sanford City Commissioners. (Staff Photo)

An Editorial ,

We've Been Hurt, Mr. 
Engineer! Hurt Bad!

Merle Warner, Sanford filling sta
tion ovmer and operator, waa elect
ed to serva aa Mayor of Sanford 
the 1936 term at last night's or
ganizational meeting of tha San
ford Board of City Commissioners

Warner, immediately following 
his surprise election, said "Let me 
assure you that Merla Winter is 
Just a* much surprised as you aie. 
t know that I wilt have the solid 
backing of this body ami every de
partment of the city. With (be help 
of this group and ‘tha Man Up- 
flairs' 1 know sr* will be mcctis- 
ful."

Last night's Mayor'* election v as 
ahou' the ahortcat In the past de
cade and ahowed no indication of 
a possible faction cropping up in 
city government.

Mayor David Gatchel was nainrd 
temporary chairman of the com
mission for the election.

Gatchcl was nominated by Com
missioner A. L. Wilson (or re- 
election ai Mayor for 1936 and im
mediately fullowing, Warner waa 
nominated.

However, on tha first roll-call

Sanford Resident, 
W. R. Dyson, 69, 
Dies Early Today

Chard said, with a while topknot 
and faint pink ami sulphur colors 
under the wing.

"We hope that anyone knowing 
the wherealiouts of the bird will 
call us," RiChard stated this 
morning. "We keep the zoo purely 
for the entertainment qf children 
and our visitors,” he said.

"We wouldn't lake anything for 
that bird," RiChard commented 

* 7 this morning, "as a matter of faet
Installation Slated r%h,J„d(turnvLd?rn,■Tver,l1to buy t r  bird that danced, talk

Memorial Building. Invited to be 
present were outgoing and incom 
Ing councilmen and their wives: 
also Mr. and Mrs. George A. Speer, 
Mr. and Mrs. AMa Wilson. Mr 
and Mri. R. L. Slavik, the Rev. 
and Mrs. George Carlton, Pr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Stoner, Mr. and Mrs.

*  James Lea, Mr. ami Mrs. Paul 
Mtkler.

The Lake Mary Volunteer Fire 
Department will hold .t meeting at 
6 p. m , Jan. II at tha Lake Miry 
6ehooi.

Thera win he in  Instanation of 
officers for the coming yeir.

cd. sang and in many ways enter
tained people who came by to sec
it."

WASHINGTON (UP)— A former 
Eisenhower administration official 
said today, "we are drifting into 
Socialism" and a big tax ctit is 
needed to restore buslnrs* confi
dence.

This view was expressed by 
Lothair Tretor, former assistant 
secretary of commerce for domes
tic affair*. In testimony prepared 
for the House Ways A Mean* Com
mittee.

Teetor, now an official ol the 
Perfect Circle Corp , Hagerstown, 
Ind., appeared as spokesman for 
the Indiana Slate Chamber of 
Commerce. The committee is con
sidering proposals for lax revi
sions. Prospects are dim any ma 
job legislation will result this year.

Teetor rejected the view ex
pressed by administration officials 
and congressional leaders of bolli 
parties that the government can't 
afford to grapt general tax relief 
now In view of the n»»d for In
creased defense efforts

"AH we have to do," Teetor 
said, "is to rut the non essentials 
so w« can afford the essentials."

Teetor alio indicated he feels 
j his old hois — Secretary of Com

W. R. Dyson, (19, a long-time, 
well known Ssnford resident died 
at the Orange Memorial Hospital,

Mr. Engineer, thin time you've hit below the belt! J c3r^ , ttU mornln* tUit ‘ 
_ Mr. EnKineer. you've hit where it hurt* nml „orn Sept! l«. isas, in White
central r  lorida has been set back another hundred years with Lake, N. C., he eame here In P*23 
a decision that laymen, even though they aro not familiar as general auperlntendent for Hut- 
with the transit and level, know is wrong. ion Construction Co. Prior to that

There can be no estimate of th e  holienust that will he he Reneral superintendent for 
released by men of in teg rity  who have fought hard, and w- r  ,io" e Construction Co. of 
fo u g h t a Rood fight, for the dream of it century. Darlington, S. C. Mr. Dyson waa

No one has argued with you. Mr. Engineer, about the ,u*„!frr , . . r«
technical data necessary to place dams at strategic points noô  TrnJ,. with which he had

. . .  ____  .... _______  ... San-
River would develop into one of the greatest economic ail- ford at 1201 Magnolia Ave. and waa 
vantages Florida h as  ever known. a member of the Flrat Baptist

to control the waters of the -St. Johns River. No one has been affiliated for 30 years, 
argued with engineers over the fact that this St. Johns He made hi* residence In S 
"liver would develop into ono of the greatest economic ml- ford at 1201 Magnolia Ave. and- 
•antages Florida has ever known. a member of the Flrat Bap

But we do argue with you about the fact that you are Church hera; Masonic Lodge. Ol- l' 8 ‘*.,n  *«-v u ‘
akil,K »,vny fr.,m S»nfonl »n,l O n.rnl n o r th  multi-mil- ^  £ 5  S v ,  . T u S U i . 7 4 " !
Ions of dollars in waterway transportation, in industrial bantoru rnk t  i^xige ami was a

vote one "no" was recorded which, 
according to City Attorney William 
C. Hutchison, left only one candi
date for the honorary position.

Warner was elected by two votes 
snil three abstained votes. Mayor 
Gatchcl called for a unanimous 
billot for Wsrner which was 
proved.

Prior to the Mayor's election, 
two commissioners were seated for 
three year terms. Robert S. Brown, 
newly elected and A. L. Wilson, re
elected in last November’* elty 
election.

First order of business for Ihe 
new board was a resolution com
mending Commissioner F. D. Scott 
for his term a* a member of the 
Sanford Ctty Commission. He was 
preientrd a silver tray for "tha 
untiring service to the City of San
ford."

Scott said "It's hern a pleasure. 
We've had some disagreeable 
things come up hut In the long run 
I can't remember those who voted 
against me. It's been a pleasure to 
serve with you." Thanking the 
Board ol Commissioners ami all 
of the departments of the city for 
their help, Scott said, "with this 
new board we have wonderful im
portunities ahead of us."

Mayor Gatchcl, when the floor 
was thrown open for comment, 
said "A ) ear ago tonight I was tho 
most surprised person in the State 
of Florida. 1 have done my best 
and I think Sanford has had a good 
year."

"Such a year would not have 
been possible," Mayor Gatchcl con
tinues!, "without your cooperation" 
as he spoke to members ol the 
hoard ol eommissionkrt "We have 
had a unified commission," he 
said.

The new Mayor owns and ope
rates Warners Gulf Service a t tha 
corner of First St. and Sanford 
Ave. He also heads a National Car 
Henlal service here.

Warner Is (3, ami rexldts at 2117 
Myrtle Ave. He has threw children 
and three grandchildren.

He Is an avtd enthusiast of avia-

plant location.*, in pleasure boating through Central Florida, of vjorl,, w*̂  0nf;-
in housing developments, and most of a ll-one of the great- n S S c f S t l ' ^ M ; 5! :

daughter, Mr*. 3. Ward Cassrells,
Monlchanin. Del.; on* son, Lt. Col. 
James II. Dyson, Ft. Monroe, Va.; 
four grandsons, James If. Dyson 
Jr., Ft Monroe; Gregory Wegner

fat defense measures the Corps of Engineers could have 
undertaken.

The blow you have struck—Mr. Engineer—has been a 
slap in tlif face and ami a blow of destruction.

But, good fighters never stay down—not when they 
know they're right! Anil that’s why tho fight has just ho- Dyson. Fl  Monroe; 8. Ward Cess- 
gun.

Th» Cockatoo rsg* I* located it  marc* Sinclair Weeks — msy he 
the police station entrance to the optimistic In predicting an eco- 
too. I nomic upturn in mid summer.

cells III, Montehanln; Christroph- 
er Dyson Casseells, Montehanln; 
and one brother Fred A. Dyson of
Sanford.

Funeral services will ho held at 
It a. m. Friday at the First Bapt
ist Church in Ssnford with the Rev. 
W. P. Brooks Jr. and the Rev. 
Joseph if. Courson officiating. Re
main* will lie sent to Olunta, S. 
C. for burial at the Uethcl Baptist 
Church Cemetery. Brisson Funeral 
Home it in charge.

KOREANS ATTACK Gt 
PUSAN. Korea (U P )-A n  Amer

ican soldier was In a hospital to
day with a cerebral concussion 
after being attacked by three Ko
rean civilians. He was Identified 
at I'fe. Madison E. Septcr, of St. 
Charleston. Ohio. An Army report 
ssld Rcpter wss returning to hi* 
unit when the Korean* attacked 
him. His condition si as listed *s 
good.

Top Speedboat Drivers 
To Enter Regatta Here
“Not since the 1930'* hs* Fb>r- Class C Hydroplane, the 

The family requests thst In lieu *'** fi*M*d such •otrlee in h>dro- \ chip, will throw hi* record < 
of flowers, friend* may contribute I'1*"* r ,‘ ln* ** thi* »7, r " ,,r - A* In tho calm water* just 
to the Uethcl Uaptm Church Build- V,‘ Wuudell, commudui•> “ f lb* <•» Snn/urU uu 17—yj in ti

Club an-

I

TWO COMMISSIONERS WERE sworn in la night at th« organizational meeting of the 
Board of Sanford City Commissioners. H. N. tyer, the city’s Finance Director (center) 
Is ahown administering the oath to Commit doner A. I~ Wilson (left) and Robert S.
n  / f i a t  / n >  e  .• y i L . . a - vBrown (right). (Staff I'hoto)

The Washington delegation unanimously supported the 
Sanford-Titusville Canal and wc believe fh«t they will con
tinue to support it to the tune of immediately pouring the oils 
of indignation onto tlio.se who will realize that Central Flori
da ha.x been hurt and hurt badly.

We believe that waterway organizations in every sec
tion of the country will come to the forefront and speak their 
piece in favor of the Sanford-Titusville Canal.

We believe, too, that the Florida Waterway* Committee, 
along with tho welded friendship it has made along the 
Mississippi and the Atlantic seaboard, will release one of 
the greatest and most successful attacks of the century.

We call on Florida'.* W.idiingtou delegation to apeak 
now and let those who have hurt Central Florida know where 
they stand and what their intention* will he when this ques- Triiluck, Olsnta. S. C.
tion is brought out in hearing. —— ---------------

• We call on military men—for the Navy, the Army, and Jn v C P P C  T n  H p n r  
the Air Corps to atep out in front and let the Corps of En- ^ ^  * CUI
gineer* know exactly what the San ford-Titun villa Canal ~  ^  "*
will mean to them.

The dreams of a century have not been shattered, Mr.
Engineer. They’ve been interrupted only temporarily.

The shock is over now, Mr. Engineer—and Centrnl 
Florida, along with all its friends will now get down to work 
so that the truth mny be known and that the dreams 
of a century might he realized. Progress cannot be 
halted or we would become stagnant and useless.
That's why the Sanfoni-Titusville Canal must become a 
reality—not in the future, but NOW, Mr. Engineer!

We do not ask you to step out of the way—we merely
ask you to be prepared for tho avalanche that is about to by Vt. L"Rxborn jr7p«Vident of! th* Grtp*7ru7k C l r e u i l  this'yu r 
descend. 1 ............................

The security of a nation Is at stake. Mr. Engineer! T^ie 
economic future of a community is at stake! Central Florida’s 
future is at stake!

You, Mr. Engineer, arc expected to develop those things 
which make security, economy, development, and the future 
more sound than ever before.

This, we believe, along with hundreds of thousands of 
others, can be done with the Sanford-Titusville Canal-

This, we believe,, Mr. Engimter, WILL Us dunel „

Commission Denies 
Okay Of Building 

Z Inspector Position
The Board of Seminole County 

Commissioners yesterday refund 
to approve an appointment of Clif
ton L. Overman to the position of 
Building Inspector for the Semi
nole County Planning Commission 
on the recommendation of the com
mission's chairman, Raymond M. 
Ball.

Also in the recommendation, 
signed hy the Planning Commiss
ion's chairman, was an appoint
ment of Mrs. Maxine 1). Thomp
son as secretary.

Commissioner Fred Dyson stated 
"I think the Manning and Zoning 
Board should make more than one 
recommendation."

In tho wake of Commissioner Dy
son's statement, Commissioner II. 
C. Dodd said "I wouldn’t vote (or 
him lOverman) until aflrr thla 
hoard Interviews him."

Commission Chairman John Kri
der warned "I would think that 
the board might get involved In 
hiring members of the various de
partments of the county."

Commissioner Dyson commented 
"That might he a good idea."

Dyson immediately m ade a mo
tion tn write a letter to Chairman 
of the County Zoning and Plann
ing Board asking to “call a meet
ing with his hoard and let morn 
than one recommendation be made 
for the position of building inspect
or and secretary."

Commissioner H o m e r  Little 
charged that Robert 3. Brown had 
Interviewed applicants for the two 
positions alono and that members 
of the board for zoning and plann
ing did not know the qualification* 
of those who applied.

Commission Chairman Krider 
asked "Isn't there some way we 
ran expedite tills? 1 understand 
that there arn morn than 100 appli
cation* for permits that need to be 
processed."

Commission Clerk O. P: Herndon 
displayed the letter of recommend
ation from the County Zoning and 
Planning Board signed hy Its chair
man.

However, commissioners de
manded that more lhan one re
commendation be made and that 
the Board of County Commission
er Interview the applicants before 

! appointment.

Uapt 1st _____ _____
ing Mind In care of Richard K.  ̂Sanford Boat and .Ski

| nouneed.
According to Woodall, best 

raring has latch*! onto tha lives 
of leisure men and women of the 
nation and Florida is feeling tire 
winter impact.

The best of ipcrdltoat driver* 
will b* In Sarford Sunday after
noon, Jan. IX vleing for-50 prize 
money for each heat of the six 
race event, each race comprised of 
two heat*, and those all-import- 

Sergeant Ben Butler will address “•>$ esrly season points tlmt go 
he local Jayrees and demonstrate toward the Colonel Green 87.»w*o 

some of the varioua pieces of Trophy that will he presented 
equipment used to help keep the the high point man at the end 
streets of Sanford sefe. of the circuit tour.

Sgt. Butler will be introduced ; Since Sanford is to early on

Talk On Safety
Members of the Ssnford Semi

nole County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will heir, at their noon 
'uncheon meeting tomorrow, a .0- 
al law enforcement officer speak 
>n safety.

the Jaycee organization.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 10

it will prohably have the most 
colorful field of boat racing 
drivers ever assembled here.

At least two muiti-mlllionairea 
will bring their fabulous equip
ment to toik* Monroe for the 
Second Annual Sanford Outboard 
Regatta.

Wild Rill Tenny, multi-million
aire playboy from Crystal Bay, 

(U lna, end world xscoxd bidder of

“Not sine# the 1930's he* Flor- , Class C Hydroplane, the flying
chip, will throw his record on the

north
lilt* u|>-

proath to tho St. Johns Klvif 
bridge.

Millionaire oilman H- U Mar- 
iontaux of Shrev sport. La. wtU 
bring to Sanford tho most amaz
ing assemblaga of water poweivd 
machinery  during the rsM . Bolt 
McGInty, profs--iun.il ditver ex
tra-ordinary from Corpus Christ, 
Tex., wdl chauffeur Marioneaux* 
equipment in every clasa race 
but C Service Runabout.

Marioneaux, who does every
thing in a big way, not only 
bring* about six hydro* and a 
runabout to *aeh of the races, 
but Carrie* two engines fur each 
cla «, numbering a dozen, p l . t  
two pit stooge* and master me
chanic II. Alien Smith of Shrevs* 
port, to keep the immaculate ma
chinery operating smoothly.

McGInty held two national title* 
tost year and has sights set on 
mure this year.

“We will field the beat set of 
racers ever to visit Sanford dur
ing the hydroplane races this 
year," club commodore Woodal^

J
4 0
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Protestant Creed Making Comeback Under New Name
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SOVtfV PAtllAMINT M1ITI—The Supremo Soviet 
J  bolds Its opening tesslea In Moscow with mem- 

I I  b en  of the Presidium, Including Communist 
X  P a rt/ boss Nikita S. Khrushchev (trrow), in at

tendance. On the rostrum Is Deputy Premier 
Joseph Kuzmin, economic boss, as he promised 
lower taxes end more consumer goods. Dominat
ing chamber seen* U a Urge statue of Lanin.

_  . __- ---------  ------------------------------- franklin D.
71 67 . «  60 Rooeevalt. 63

tuONUtCAY H M fflttTJ Ctf VOUNOIR—Average eg* of the first six U. B. DresidemU (top 
«we) a t  death urea TB years, a months. Average age of the last alx (bottom row) to dla was M 
yaara, 3 months. There have been vaat advaneaa In medical care since those early days. too. so 
WXlgsnrlae of the modern-day presidency must bo aveiy bit as tailing as raporUd. ttnUrnationMt

Women Dominate Medical Fields 1 '  .*
l y  DOROTHY FLANDERS .... leal Selances: Dr. N. A. Dzhavak-

United Pros* Buff Correspondent 
BT. LOUIS (U P>- 6lx women 

doctors from Soviet Russia, on a 
meant four-day tour of a St. 
lamia medical renter, got these 
two emphatic points across the 
language barrier:

They era products of a “class
less" society. Their fathers in
clude a peasant, a store clerk, a 
professor of medicine, a metal 
worker, a  scientific geographer, a 
railroad worker.

They are grateful to the gov. 
erament that fostered their car
eers. Having passed compulsory 
tacts, they were sent to slata- 
sponsored medical schools end

Kvided wlh living quarters, 
ks and equipment, food and 
pin money.

The women, all attractively 
groomed and wearing lip stick - 
sine of them wore fingernail pol- 
JjJl, too — answered questions with 
confidence and ease In a meeting 
with reporters.

70 Par cant Homan 
Dr. E. A. Vesyuknva, the hand- 

aome director of tho Institute of 
Experimental Endocrinology of 
the Ministry of Health. U S S R*, 
was spokesman for the group, all 
Biddle-agad or oldtr, except for a 
31-year-otd heauly described as a 
gancer research "genius."

Seventy par cent of the medical 
profusion in Russia 1* made up 
of worn in. Dr. Vssyukova said— 
"Such a humane profession attsets 
women," she cxplslnrd. She cell- 
mated that Russia haa SUU.iMiti 
physicians "employed by the 
elate, according to the popula
tion in a  given area."

Asked if  the state direct* a 
person's choice of career, she

hlshvlll, head of the Department 
of Experimental Anatomy of 
the Institute of Experimental 
Morphology, Academy of Sciences 
of the Georgia Socialist Repub
lic. Tbilisi, and Dr. A. M. Shis- 
hove, faculty assistant in Thera- 
p. of the h irst Moscow Institut*.

Tho group toured Washington

University's School of Medicine, 
one of tho six medical centers visit
ed on their iour-week tour spon
sored by the American Women’s 
Medical Association.

A comparable group of Ameri
can women dnetka iza ,is ELh 
can won.' doctors will make a 
return visit to the Soviet Union 
at a later date.

By LOUIS CASSEDS, 
tolled Press Staff Correspondent

Tbs e o n a e r  v 1 1 ive protes- 
tant creed which used to be called 
1 fuedimeatilism" is miking g 
strong comeback undtr a b o w  
D i m e .
The new name Is •'evangelical

ism." It is preferred by moit of 
the leaders of the resurgent con
servative movement, including Its 
best-known preacher, Billy Gra
ham.

Graham's popularity Is .one In
dex of the extent to which funds 
menlallit theology has recovered 
from the pounding it took from 
"modernlsti" in the period be
tween World War* I and If.

One strong indication of the 
strong recovery of Evangelicalism 
il the rapid growth of such un
abashedly fundamentalist denom
inations as th t  Southern Baptists 
and Seventh Day Adventlita.

Still another Is the .soaring clr- 
eulatlon of the new ."Evangelleal- 
ist'* majatine 'Christianity To
day," whleh in one year of publi
cation has outstripped the liberal, 
50 - year old "Christian Century.” 

Five Fundamentals 
Fundamentalism got its name 

from five "fundamental" dor 
trines which its adherents bald to 
be essential to the Christian faith.

They are: the infallibility of the 
Bible; tha virgin birth of Jtsus 
Christ; the belief that Christ, in 
his death on Calvary, achieved a 
"substitutionary atonement” for 
the sms of mankind; th» bodily 
resurrection of Chxut from tha 
tomb; and tha expectation that 
Christ wU! come aiain in person 
to establish his kingdom on earth.

During the l W i ,  fundamental- 
lsta fought a bitter and divisive 
batUa with "modernists" theolog
ians who war* prepsrad to water 
down or sacrifice these doctrines 
In an effort to "accommodate" 
Christianity to what than appeared 
to be an irresistible march of sci
entific matenilism.

By the esrly lBJO’i, the modern
ists itemed to have won tha fight. 
Fundamentalism was relegated to 
the fringes of proteitant. life. Ma
jor dinomlnatloaa and theological 
schools esme under virtually com
plete sway of liberals who da-em- 
rhaslred the Bible as an authorita
tive sourcs of revelation and who 
spoke softly, If a t all. about tha 
supernatural aspects of Christian 
doctrine.

Utile Prospect of Battle 
Although fundamentalism Is 

again becoming a powerful force 
In protsstant thought, thera is lit
tle prospect of a renewal of the 
old battle with modernism. The 
reason is that there are few mod
ernist theologians left to uphold 
ihe'‘winning'* side of the Jo-ycar 
old dahate.

The dominant school of theology 
In prilrvlantlsm'today is whit is 
called "^■^o•nrthorioxy.,,

Ry comparison with fundament
alism. neo • orthodoxy may bo 
term 'd a liberal theology. Rut it is 
essentially a conservative re
action against the excesses of 
modernism.

For example, neo - orthodoxy

leave* room for several viewpoint! 
on the precise nature of atone
ment. but it takes vefy seriously 
the historic Christian affirmation 
tb it- 1 God was in Christ, recon
ciling the world unto himself." If 
It doss not insist upon, nstther 
doe* It deny eueh doctrines as the 
virgin birth.

Differing Views an Bible
The principal differences be

tween today’s "neo * orthodox" 
a n d  "evangelist” theologians 
stem from differing views of the 
Bible.

Unlike extreme fundamentalists, 
modern evingelieils do cot, as a 
rule, uphold tha belief that God 
literally "dictated” tha words of 
the Blhle. They admit the pots- 
ibity that slight errors have oc
curred in translation or In copy
ing manuscripts.

But with th iif  qualifications, 
they regard the Bible as the "ver
bally inspired, Inrrrint word of 
God." For example, they read as 
genuine history the old Testament 
accounts of the creation of the 
world In six dsvs. the flood, and 
ether episodes which many mod
ern Christians regard as symbol
ic.

A rediscovery of the scriptures 
as a primary source and testing, 
ground for all Christian doctrine

haa baas «na of tht major f u 
tures of neo - orthodox theology.

But while neo • orthodoxy ac
cepts tha Bible as a unique and 
divinely . inspired m a r t  of God s 
rrvtlatien. it also racwgnixad as 
human roll — and therefor* tha 
possibility of error — In writing 
and transmitting the sacred hooks.

It alio believes that tho ulti
mate revelation of the "Word of 
God”  was in his inearaata mo. 
Jesus Christ and that all of tho 
Bible must be read and interpret
ed in the light of this revelation.

BtHL RESEARCH 
DAMS. CALIF. - ( C P i — Agrt- 

culture scientists are planning to 
■dd radioactive gypsum to soil in 
California ranch lands to deter
mine where the fertiliser goat. By 
treeing tha radioaetivi^r they 
hope to find out how muck of ths 
gypsum goes up into tha plants 
and bow much it  washed out ef 
tha soil by rain.

DOG THIEF
MALDEN. MASS. — dUP) — 

Linda Fillmore, tight, waa walk
ing to a store when a dog snatch
ed her purse, containing | i  her 
mother had given bar to buy gro
ceries. and ran away.

"  POPULAR COURSE 
DAMS, CAUF. —(UP> — A 

"management" course for farmers 
and rtnehars has becoma very 
popular, tha University of Cali
fornia agriculture school reports. 
An increasing number of students 
are majering In ranch manage- 
mants. Graduates find job oppor
tunities plentiful on the ranches 
which cover 37 million acres of 
California.

Wcafarn Reserve university In
Cleveland was established la 1U3.

A DEER COLLISION 
KUMFORD, 3js- —

Andover. Mss*, hunter u a rri*  
woods near hare all day f0j ‘ 
detr but failed to find one. Dm. 
ing home, Philip Caudet struck j 
deer. But it straggled to its 
sad bounded into th t f-.-^V 
Gaudat had to pay about MOo.w 
repairs to his auto. vF

Tho femaio green-wing tut, 
whieh weighs about 13 ounc-i. J 
tho smallest ef North Amsrieu 
ducks.

Gives them 
the

ENERGY
growing bodies 

need l sugar

MEv«i7ona in Russia chooses 
Us own pmfswion. Each n is i  
compete in tsita  that reveal if 
the parson is able to qualify 
for hia choice."

On « more perianal not*, Dr. 
.Vasyukova revealed that all sis 
of tha women era married ami 
Rave families. A translator ac
companying them revsaisd that 
each ef tha women, famous tn 
her own fiold, u»ei her maiden 
tam e prafeiilcinilty.

Americans To Bu'ila
Tha youngest number .of ths 

group was Dr. N. I. rsrovodrhi- 
kova, a senior scientific worker o{ 
the. in titui* of Experimental 
Pathology and Cancer Therapy, 
Academy of Msdwal Science*. She 
laughed in reply to a  query 
about "tha rumor that ana mem
ber of tha delegation won a Miss 
R uins beauty contsst." Dr. Vs- 
sjuhovt, also smiling, said Russia 
had no such contest.

The other woman were Dr. A. 
K. Shubiadts, laboratory hood of 
the Ivanov Institute of Virology, 
Academy of Medical Sciences; 
Dr. 51. .v. Fatajrva, head r f  tho 
JUdiolegy Clime of tho Institute 
nf Labor Hygian* sod Occupa- 
Ucnii Due sic, Academy of Med-

tUEA

18  w ay s n e w  fo r p e rfo rm a n c e  su rp a s s in g  
th a t  of a n y  c a r  you h av e  ovor ow ned

Our rugged land demands performance, 
and hero'* tha cat th a t gives it! Mercury 
'f>8 can molt a mountain under you; 
untangle a twisted trail. Now Marauder

V-8 engine* (up to 360 hp) havo Cool- 
Power design: 12 now idesj that ru t  
heat and friction, mnko fuel go farther, 
18 ways new in nil. Como in, count 'em!

I “SUPER-RIGHT’ Western Shoulder

i L A M B
ROAST

B»1 w-aeSiUV.—  u.-mipiuujYA* wow- W u f e w i .  1:00 to 9:00 p.rn. Station WDDO Channel 6

HUNT LINCOLN -  MERCURY, Inc.

“SUPER-RIGHT’ Weatem Tender

L A M B
LEGS

Lb.

I

's

“SUPER-RIGHT” WESTERN TENDER SHOULDER

L A M B  C H O PS lb. 49
“SUPER-RIGHT** WESTERN STEER BEEF (BONE IN)

CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c

“All Good” Brand SLICED Fresh Green HEADLESS

B A C O N  lb- 53c S H R IM P  lb. 7 9
FINEST JJUALITY TUB STYLE

A & P BUTTER lb. 69c
IONA BRAND CUT

Green Beans 2 a  23c
25c

IONA SLICED or HALVES

PEACHES
ANN PAGE llltOAD or FINE

NOODLES
NABISCO PREMIUM

AAP FANCY FROZEN CUT

CORN
21 0 - O z .  ^ 7 ^

P k a e .  £  /
1 Lb. r t f . 23c

SALTINES — 25c
DAILY BRAND (3 DIETS)

DOG FOOD
Cashmere

Bouquet-
D stertm t

FAB-
DeUrgeat

AD-
Dslrrgent

YEL-

6,wc*”43c
Regular Bare Deedoraat Rath Bans

19c Dial Soap 2 for 33c
ickage DsUrgsat Lg- Bis*

33c Vel Liquid 39c
icksgt raahaaare lath  Bara

33c Bouquet 2 for 27c
2 for 25c

L*rg* Package DsUrgiat

Large Package Caahasare

Largo Package Cleanser

33c A-Jax

109 N. Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-1881

u iw h  too* ir im  *"** ***_

p i $ u p e r M a rk ets
■ ........m m  i ■ rwi H —

200 A U gnolu  A '6.

«

03793884
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P. Bresee Found Nazarene Church
Ttic following ii in connection 

•with the golden anniversary being 
observed by the Church or the Na- 
tafene.
£> "The filory Barn'*

Phlneaa Brciee, who. at the *;e 
•of 36, went “out under the stars”

.ran *. 1^3—rap. 3 people Are Urged
T o  Speak O u t
For Disarmament

Lake Mary News
b . r r r iF .  j i v e  k eo g u

By Etlle Jane Keogh
ped automatical’*" before the right TALLAHASSEE (UP)— Hoy. ' LAKE MARY- Mr. and Sirs. A. 
homes when given its head on LeP.oy Collins has urged all Flo- B. Ayers who live on Fifth St. w;rc 
Barrv’s tea and coffee route. ri<Ta citizen* to join him in speak- the weckccJ guests of his sister

Once the church, facing eviction ing out for world disarm ament- and brother-in-law .Mr. and .Mr*, 
from a rented hall, wr ts praying before “it becomes too late.” 
desperately for a place to worsnip. Collin*, in his monthly report 
Late that afternoon, Barry fell fa*l to the people, said. ''This is no

t j  found what became the Church asleep on the seat and the horse time to be keeping quiet. Our
of the Nazarene, was fond of ad 
monishing hU congregation to 
“keep the glory down!”

ITy that he meant to nurture the 
glsw of the Spirit and to make a 
rriponse, when the Spirit so led. 
1IL first tabernacle-type church In 
, 1 os Angeles became widely knovn 

♦  the “glory ham” for that rea
son;

Prom these early dajs. It has 
been the freedom In the spirit, the 
spontaneity In the services, and 
the* joy mirrored on members' 
faces that have been hallmarks of 
Nazarene evangelistic efforts 
everywhere.

Prior to the final union in Pitot 
Point, detegates from churches in 
tfe*East and West held a prelimi
nary conference In Chicago in 1907.

“ Fraternal” delegate* and guest* 
at the 1907 conference were a com
mittee of »cvrn from the south, 
who stayed through all the pro
ceedings. Bcv. C. B. Jernigam of 
Pilot Point. Tex., told the dele
gates at Chicago. “Thl* is the hig- 
ge*t thing we have ever seen, hut 
Texans are not afraid of big 
things. We are here to stay!"

fm l a* good as his word, the 
Rev. Jernigan marshalled support 
for the national union and helped 
to make arrangements for the 1908 
rohferenee. It was at that time 
that his group, the Holiness 
Cliurch of Christ, united.

Jack Barry's Hone 
Virtually every local congrega-' 

tion has one or several stories of

whole civilization is in peril. 
The governor said the world 

headed toward “global

strayed off its route for the first 
lime. Finally, the horse stopped 
and Barry awjkc. There hr found was
a vacant church building with a cldc” in the race among nations 
"for sale" sign prominently dis- to arocmble “greater and greater 
played. This was at KJrd street tvol* of destruction.” 
and Eggleston, site of the huge “Our nation seem* committed 
Chicago First Church edifice until to a course of all-out power aid 
six years ago. might through military arm*,”

Main business of the church is Collin* sftid, “No one questions

man. will have charge of the pro
gram.

Attending the Board meeting 
were Mrs. W. C. Hopkins, .Mrs. Ro- 
hert Lankford. Mrs, Morris Stein- 

R. B. Slriloff i t  their home in Ft. or, Mrs. Dale Alexander, Mrs. 
Myers. Richard Keogh. Mrs. John Leach

I ’had a nire note from Agnas and Mrs. E. Suidcll.
Musgrave .Montky. She said th a t . The sacrament of the Lord's

Supper was celcbra.cd Sunday in 
the C o m m u n i t y Presbyterian 
Church at the It o'clock service.

transacted at quadrennial general that * f  must be strong enough 
assembles, the Manual, or Disci- to resist any one who would 
plinc, of the church 'contains ar- destory u«C But this should not 
tides of 'aitli and general rules he our major offensive. Peace 
for membership. ; must he our aim, not war. . . "

Vo major changes have been Collin* said p rog ro i the state 
made in organization since 192* bus made In the past year pales 
although provision has been made in significance when we consider 
fo* amendment by a two-thirds tite peril which faces Florida and 
vote of delegates, followed by a I'** nation, in fail, the 
two-thirfds vote of district assent- wmldi"
blJes, “Now i* the time for all of n»

General assemblies have been *P* *  ^t-heforc 11
held in 1911, Nashville; 1923, Co- he said.

The best thing that could hap
pen to the nation in the new year,

gram to obtain 
throughout the

lumbu.s; 19J2, Wichita; 1913, 1919,
1923, 193*i, 1932, 1936, Kansas City; 
lWl), Oklahoma City; 1944, Min
neapolis; and 1943. St. Lmiis 

Emphasis on Sunday School
Sunday school emphasis has been 

strong in the cliurch from it* be
ginning. Sunday school attcmlante 
and promotion have been at the _ 
forefront especially In the last 2u ask* hi* 
years, since studies show that most American 
member* of the church come 
through the Sunday school.

The Nazarene* created a depart
ment of church schools in 1928; 
in 1937, graded lesson* for all ages 
were instituted; in 1943, boys’ and

Air. Musgrave (Bill) returned home 
(rom a Five day stay at the Florida 

sui- Sanitarium. He i* improving anil 
I'm sure wc all hope that he will 
soon be feeling fine again. Mrs. M 
said -how wonderful the neighbors 
and her sister and brother in
law had all been white Bill was 
In the hospital.

Also this week came a note from 
Vl.ginia Anderson reporting as she 
said “The activities of the I’. D 
Anderson*, when they weren't 
working II hours a day at the Post 
Office". Dec. 13. Mr. and Mr*. J. 
V. RirhanI* and Mrs. Louise I*. 
Wilson of Enterprise helped P. D, 
Anderson eelrbrate hi* bir.hdav. 
Mrs. Anderson served cr'.e, ice 

entire cream, coffee, nut* anil mints.
Dee. 22 they at ended the an- 

nual Christmas Tree for Und r- 
privileged children given by Mr*. 
A. B. Bogue in Orlando. Tint same 
afternoon they called on Mr*. M. 
O. Overrireet. Mi** Elizabeth 
Overstreet and Judge and Mr*. E.he said, would be a dedication to 

seeking world disarmament ami H- Duckworth, all long time friends 
mutual understanding, and “the °f Mr*. Anderson, 
development of an effective pro- Spending Christmas night

New hymn books were dedicated 
and used for the first time.

Finishing touche* are being made 
on the Educational Building .fitcr 
a seaso'n of vacation on the part o( 
volunteer workers. It i* hoped that 
the building will soon he ready fjr 
use.

The annual Congregational meet
ing of file Community Presbyter
ian Church will be held Wednes
day. Jan. 13 beginning at fi;30 p. 
m. with a covered dish supper. 
Following the *uppcr year end re
port* and election of officers and 
appointment of committees will he 
Isold. Alt members snd friend* of 
tiic Cliurch are asked to be present.

Circle No. I of tite PWO w ill 
meet Tuesday,' Jan. H, at 8 p. m 
a: the churrh. Mrs. Donald Kirk- 
ncr and Mrs. Carol I .owe will be 
eo-hoste«ses.

Mrs. Georgia Lamb of New York 
City was visiting frtrnd* in the 
Sanford Lake Mary area last week

—  I

l p illTESY  WEEK EL’ESTS UP SANFORD, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wenilull Snines of Jackson, Midi, enjoy an evening of 
music iintl limiting nt the Mayfair Inn during the evening 
cocktail hour. Tote Riikur ami hi* I’npulnire.-* pl*v nlghtlv 
a! the Mayfair, (Staff Photo)

Income Tax Fax
their
world

acceptance

special providential help In getting girt*' camps and young people’s 
tin work started ami a place to institutes were organized by dis- 
u jh h ip  built. 1 triets. Daily vacation Bible schools

Chicago First Church has the also have been featured, 
story of Jack Barry's horse, an Grneril* Give Message 
animal of rare sagacity, that stop- Chairman Powers prayerfully

church to help keep 
Protestantism "a vital 

spiritual loree in the world—spirit
ual and evangelistic in character.”

Dr. Samuel Y'oung calls on Naz- 
arctics to reawaken themselves “to 
tite urgency of our world mission."

Dr. D. 1. Vandcrpool says, "We 
have challenged ourselves this year 
to an allout effort in every de
partment ami it should give our 
cliurch a mighty thrust into the 
tomorrows."  Dr. G. B. William
son. calling for a "deepened in
terior life,” lays, "Tite distance 
we cover tin the future) will be 
deckled by the ‘power pack' we 
pussr.-ts to keep increased machin
ery operating smoothly and effi
ciently."

Dr. Hugh C. Benner writes: “The 
growth, unity, financial strength, 
training program, and broad 
world-wide vision of the Churrh 
of the Nazarene give to us a basis 
of faith that within a reasonable 
lime there shall be a half million 
Nazarenes around the world!"

Spending Christmas night wiih Mr*. J Yarn I* confined to her 
hi* parents were Mr and Mrs. P home on Lake Mary Ave. with the 
I). Anderson Jr. of Savannah ami 0t».
children Mona and I*. D. Ill and Many of you have been asking 
Mis* Bobby e Smith. They were on about the kindergarten next fall

HEVOLT LEADER EXECUTED
VIENNA (C P ) -  Lanin Ivan Ko- 

vac». a leader in the Hungarian 
revolt, was rxecuted Thursday 
shortly alter the Communist Hun
garian Supreme Court confirmed 
Iti* death senu ne., Budapest Ra
dio reported today, Kovac* wa* 
accused of having led an armed 
group during the 1936 uprising. He 
also planned to establish an ex
treme right wing party after (he 
revolt, Budapest Radio said.

AMATO PIOBllMA-The map Incites problems that (nrolgn oolu v 
planners fuic in the Southeast Asia T m t y  Organization. SLA TO 
nations (In black) sre  Pakistan. Thailand, the PbBIpptnas. Aus
tralia end New Zealand The United State*. Girs i Britain and 
I ranee sre alio members of the SF.ATO pact. (Central Press)

VEHICLE THEFT 
riERRE. K. D. —iU p )— state 

Police Radio ha* reported a theft 
of a motor vehicle of a different 
sort; A 1934 led tractor nrnr Al
ii* tier, Neb.
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their way to Miami to visit Mrs 
Anderson's mother and other rela
tives. On their return trip, Pro* 
spent New Year'* Eve with the 

.Anderson* at their Lake Emma 
Home.

Sunday afiornoon Dec. 29. tite An 
derions called on his cousins Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Fi*hrr in ML 
Dora and then went to Ocala tu 
see a brother-in-law L. S. Mi Cult 
ashy of Birmingham. Returning t i  
Lake Mary they dropped in a! the 
P. M. Bail open house.

New Year’s afternoon the An
derson* with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Eowlcr attended the Open I toils- 
of the Walter Coliingwood* who 
have recently purchased a liuine 
near Lake Brandy. Sunday they 
were dinner guests of die J. V 
Richard* in Enterprise for a fami 
ly reunion.

Mrs. Eileen Willard ami Kathy 
returned Saturday hy planr after 
spending a week in Burlington, N 
C. and Columbia. S. C. Kathy 
wanted to see snow so on Sunday 
they took a trip in the Blue Ridge 
Mountain in Virginia, hut no Snow

Mr. and Mrs. It!chard Keogh ami 
children Craig, Keilti. and Colin 
spent Sunday in Wildwood ax 
guests of the Bcv. Don Ucplogle 
minister of the Wildwood First 
Presbyterian Church.

Mr. and Mrs II. M Gleason and 
A. R. Hunfcins si ere Sunday din- 
nrr guest* of Mrs. J L Hobby in 
Sanford.

The Kxeeufise Board of the P T A 
met Monday at the School 31 rt 
W. C, llnpkiti* presiding

The school kitchen was the main 
topic of discussion. » new flair nnd 
new baking pans are needed Mr*. 
Dale Alexander, study group 
chairman, announced that a study 
group will hr held the latter part 
nf February on the library. \  group 
under the direction of lihrirv 
chairman Mrs Robert Lankford 

! will meet Monday at 1 p. m a! 
tile school to repair books Anyone 
is invited to (Ids group. The lib 
rary books are in had condition and 
the more coming out to repair 
them the quicker the Job cm  be 
completed Mr.*. Morris Sleine.- an
nounced that Mu. Marshall Smith 
would serve as secretary during 
her absence

There will he no Lake Mary 
PTA meeting during February, 
but all members are invited to tile 
special meeting at Pine’•rod 
School for Founder's Day The date 
will be announced later. The p.'-.t 
meeting will lie Jan. 16 at thr 
school Mrs. Mills, Gaiety chair-

further 
at FA

here in l.a’te Mary. For 
information contact me 
2-tsca.

Mr*. Doris Omcy has been ill fur 
several days with the flu 
Omey says she i* improving.

The Florida Accountant* Associ
ation — an aHillatr of National So- 
rieiv ul Puhllc Accountant!

Your child may have earned over 
SGft) in 1937 and you can still claim 
the dependency deduction for him 
provided he Ls under 19 years old: 
or If he Is over 19 years old. he 

yir was also a full time student for at 
least five months of 1937, at an

a
and curriculum and normally li.n 
a regularly organized body of stu
dents in attendance at file ptaep 
where its educational activities are 
carried on; or if he was pursuing 
a fulltime course of institutional

Don't forget to call me nr drop educational inriiiution which nor 
m i a note hut any way you do it mally maintains a regular faculty 
be sure and get your new* to me.
-My phone i* FA 2 3308.

Mrs. Earl Tuney railed to tell of 
the visitors at their home during 
the last few week*. Mr and Mrs.
Phillip Toney visited hi* parents 
for several days. Mrs Tonev'z sis on farm training under the super 
ter and nephew Mrs. Ben Bucks:aff vision of an accredited agent of 
of Cleveland and John lluckstaff of an educational institution nr of a 
Chicago returned home >vrr file slate or political xtilidiv'ston of a 
weekend stale, ami you provided over one-

—------------------------ — half the cost nf his support.
Tills applies only to your child- 

The English channel ls approxi- rcn_ j,t your son. daughter, 
mately 330 mile* long.

his or her spouse, then you can
not claim the dependency deduc
tion.

You should he sure that you did 
step-son or step.daughter. All other furnish over one-half of the sup- 
dependents must have earnings of p0rt>
less than RiOi) to qualify as your Definition of Support — Support 
dependents. Includes food, shelter, clothing.

Your children, it qualified as medical and dental care, education, 
above, may have rarnetl any and the like. Generally, theso 
amount. They are requires) to file Items of support are measured in 
a tax return If they rarnrd over term* of the amount of expense 
RWO. and are required to pay In- Incurred by the one furnishing such 
mine lax. They can claim their item*. However, If the item of sup-
l l A f a n n  S I « t  n m n l i n n  I  ______■ ____ l _  f . .  I  J . .  _  »  «  . 1 . 1 _____personal exemption of *600 on their 
own tax return. They may, If they 
earned tinder MOO, file an Income 
lax return and claim their own 
personal exemption of Woo in or- 
tier to secure the refund to them 
of any Income tax dial may- have 
been withheld from their pay- 
chccks. This will not in any way 
prevent you from also claiming 
their J6ft) dependency deduction 
on your Income tax rrturn, pro
vided they nieet the requirement* 
above.

If. however, tour fluid is mar
ried and (lies a Joint return with

port furnished an individual (either 
by himself or by others) Is in the 
form of goods, services, or other 
heneflls, it will be necessary In 
measure the amount of such item 
in terms of its fair market value. 
In computing the amount of sup
port inrludc amounts contributed 
by thr dependent for his own sup
port and also amounts ordinarily 
excludable from gross Income.

In figuring whether you provide 
more than half nf the support of 
a student, you may disregard 
amounts received by him as scho
larships.

THE BIG 58 FORD CUSTOM 300
H ere's the beat nr»s of the v ear for people 
who want to make their ear dollars go 
further; (

While print* of other ears hue gone 
up foe 193k. Ford ha* reduced the 
price* for it* popular Custom -W) 
mod* la . , .  below 1937 price-1 

And these new 38 Ford* that you can 
buy for lens than 1937 prices are beautifully 
styled, handsomely trimmed ears that ran 
Hand Up with pride alongside even the 
eostlimt ear* Yet they are the lowest 
priced cars* of the low-price three'

If you go for V-8 performance, you can 
have your Custom 300 powered by Ford'a 
all-new Interceptor V-8 with Precision 
Fuel Induction.

Or if a “aix" suits your driving style 
le tte r, you can have Ford's famous 
Mileage Maker SU.

See and Action T ist a new Ford Custom 
TOO arid you’ll say what they are all saying: 
Fur smoother riding comfort, topnotcb 
performance, tight-dated ecouomy, tup- 
dollar value . . . **>u can't heat tne Ford 
for '38. See your Ford Dealer I

4'l'*rr*4 JKVII
Lr
y—  ............

Clearance Sale

9 9 K f .

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, Inc
30? E. 1st St. Ph. PA 2-1

If You’re Interested in a n  A-1 feed Car—Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer

Geneva News
BY ADDIE I'll BA MT

Mr and Mrs. W, It. Bridge* had 
as their recent guest*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Webb mid son David 
of Battle Creel., IMch.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Bennett 
snd children had ** their guest 
recently Miss Diana McKay of 
Urlando.

.Mr*. Harry Geiger arrived 
rume Sunday after »(lending the 
holidays f'i I) ibliti, Gs. and Ch- 
lumbla, S. fi. visiting her husband 
il. M. Geiger, and her daughter 
and son Betty and Cleitu*.

Mr. and Airs. E. M. Giant had 
as tlielr recent guests, Mr*. 
Grant'* daughter and son--ln-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Li wards nf 
Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs ft D. Jullir and 
family had a* their gue.t for a 

' few days, Alls* Janice Alderman
| of Kissimmee.

The Ml*>es Addle snd Valteen 
' Prevail had a s  their ruett AA'ed- 
nerda), Alias There's Jarksun of 
Orlando.

Mr. ard Mrs i sder Hart, snd 
Mr, and Mr*. J s ’-k Stewart and 
children spent Wednesday st New 
Smyrna Reach.

Air. snd Mr*. Ilsrry Hoshner of 
AHthlgan ire  here lo -pend the 
winter months at their*home.

Mr. snd Mrs, T. W. Prevail and 
family had aa their guests revent- 

jg j  ly Mr*. Prcvatt'* riater and hhs- 
band Afr. and Air*. B. F. Griggs of 
Jarksonvillle, snd Ale. snd Air*. 

| Frank Griggs snd family of 
han fo tt

Entire Stock

Sw eaters

It

Di
Reg. Price

r e s s e s

SALE20% off 'I

9.95 - 10.95 6.95
12.95-14.95 .... 8.95

Ja ck e ts 17.95-19.9j 12.95m m m m

P r i c e
*

22.95-29.95 .... 14.95

Shoes
iSandler #Foof Flair

tLife Stride

up to 50^ off

Skirts
Reg. Price
6.95
7.95
10.95

SALE
4.95
5.95
7.95

U &
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There Are 
Individuals

Accident 
In The

Prone 
W orld

■

i
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!
«

!
*
*
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W«*r« an heard much of "accident-prone” *he won Immune to imeilpox became she had 
individual*—-people who Juit keep on havinv had cowpox—and cowpox became the agent 
on* after another for no discernible for mass Immunity against smallpox. A
tiMth These unfortunates are considered Paris physician saw children tapping mes- 
liabOitles when It cornea to doing the work . sages to each other along opposite ends of 
of the world. But, as an article in the Jour- a plank— and from thjs devised the princi
nil of the American Medical Association 
points out, there are some "happy accident- 
wane" psepls who am pretty important 
thapYs researcher*, scientists, and doe- 
to n  who accidently discover some big things 
while looking for something also.

A clasele example was when Dr. Fleming 
etrhhatallr left a  disk t te o n re d -a a d  dis
covered penicillin as a raault And there are 
many mace. Long ago, van Leeuwenhoek 
focused a  magnifying glass on a drop of 
water Instead of a  fly's leg as he intended- 
bacteria was thus discovered and the whole 
seicnet of medicine revolutionised. Edward 
Jenner heard a former milkmaid boast that

pie of the stethoscope. A chemist, who had 
been working with a  strange chemical, for
got to wash his hands before lunch. He 
wondered about the sugary taste of hla beef 
sandwleh—and the end m u lt was saccharine.

Thera Is a word for the ability to make 
some valuable or pleasant discovery with
out deliberately looking for It—serendipity, 
But luek doesn’t  explain the whole story by 
any means. The American Medical Asso
ciation article quotes a doctor os saying 
this: “Discoveries made by nccident, are 
never pure luck. They come about only be
cause the men who make them are alert 
enough to fathom their usefulness.”

The Best For The Least Results
The reconvened Congress has plenty of 

business on Its hands. It is flooded with pro. 
posed laws touching on every conceivable 
phase of the national life. The problem, so to 
speak, le to separate the wheat from the 
chaff of possible legislation.

In the domestic field, a series of laws 
relating to transportation should be given 
top priority on the agenda.

The primary purpose of this legislative 
effort—which has the full support of farm 
and business organizations, top men in the 
government, newspapers and magazines 
throughout the country, and all manner of 
other groups— Is to get rid of outmoded 
regulatory policies and philosophies which 
are a hangover from the days when the rail
roads had a virtual monopoly of commercial 
transportation.

For instance, it a railroad wants to charge! 
a lower rate for doing a Job thnn is chnrged 
by n competitor it frequently finds that it 
is not allowed to—on the grounds that this 
would take business away from the Compe
titors. That is much as if a store was denied 
the right to cyt prices because business would 
be Inken away from another store down the 
street.

These proposed laws would givu each and

every form of domestic transportation the 
opportunity to compste on a fair and equit-

Inside Washington

Foreign News C o m m e n tary

n r  HENRY CATHCART 
O n tr il  Pres* Waihlagto* Writer

T- . - , . - . , WlC -  WASHINGTON — Long-time
able bnsl«—and to  m ake th e  mo. t  o f t o ir (0|,,f n t r , 0f th« capital »e»n* ar#
own special advantages.

That means the public would get the best
of service at the lowcgt possible cost.

* * *

Shortage Of Results
From the U.S. Information Agency comes 
17-page review of activities now being

convinced that tha coming (anion 
of Cungraii will ba tha molt acri
monious ami frustrating in many 
years.

All sign* point to mora politics 
than usual, a battla royal over do- 
fens* and missile spsmling, In
vestigations all over tha place, 
and all this capped by a yearning

carried out ns part of the people-to-poople effort to get boms early from tha
nrogram. This report rends most Impressive- campaigns
i._ V - -  f l - l  > m o m m U a I a iietrl tv n j ln i ' i  r r t t l n r o  T o  ■ I a

The Sanford Herald
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R l i i H i i i F r i o n  R a t i :h

C g r r l v t  W e  p e r  w e ek  Clow i lw a lh  S I .10
rv e  N r RIIi * S i t  S a t i k a  O n# I m »

I 1 I O  I1.T3 St  1.34
411 i l b l i u a r i  R u l l r r a ,  rnr*l « f  Hiwwlam, m u l t l l a N a  mh4 
I f l l l i f t  *>f t t l v r l R l R m e n l  f « r  Ik e  p i r p n a e  o f  r n l e l a g  
fka i lp  w i l l  I t  c k i r i w l  f o r  a t  m c o l i i r  • 4 i n l l i l t g  rn lea ,

fk» ffetnlil It i  number of Ik# I'illed Creu mililerli i  wnthird i i r t i i l l t l f  to III* M»# for lepuhllmlUR 
If Nil lh« turn I t r o t  prltiid In this newspaper.
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|y. Leaflets, pamphlets and posters galore 
are being rushed out for shipment. Hospi
tality programs have been set up. Visitors 
nre entertained. Americans going abroad 
are offered pcnple-to-poople Instructions.

A enmonign for tourists to “make n friend 
this trip” hns been sponsored by the rans- 
portation industries. Outmoded and other
wise surnlus materials from sporting goods 
manufacturers i< being shipped across the 
neas. Camp Fire flirb arc mnilln/ aliiums 
abroad to tell the world how America lives. 
Husiness men are telling the world about 
American husir's-. The hobbies committee 
is very active. In fact, there are 17 pages 
of shc?r activity and success.

Informed of all this good 
bewildered. How docs it happen that when 
so much is anparcntly being done, so few 
results are forthcoming? American pres
tige remains low. This is the report of 
trained nnil experienced reporters. Confi
dence in American leadership hns waned. 
Tiiis fact is also made clear by our foreign 
correspondents. Russian peace propaganda 
is having a more telling effect thnn is the 
co-operation of “5,000 hobby organizations, 
publications and lenders.”

Serious and well-informed Americans nre 
concerned; many are alarmed because of 
America’s deteriorated position. What is 
American propugumln accomplishing? What 
are these 17 pages of activities doing to put 
at least a little crimp in the Russians 7 How 
can no much he done with such little gain 
in prestige?

Tax cull a r t  out, of court*, and 
th* whol* effort in this area will 
b« to fornitoli or dtlay tha loom
ing poliibllity of a tax Incrcat*
iintlll m il.

Republican* will b* In th* un- 
comfort*!)?* position of having to 
defends charge, that th*ira waa a 
'Mi, nothing” adminiatration that 
failed to h**d th* warning sigh* 
of Russian advance* in mini!** 
and aputniki.

Democrat, will assail the ad- 
minUtration for not spending 
enough money for aatalllt** and 
defenv* while being careful net 
to unbalance the 1U5I budget t* 
th* point where they will be re
sponsible for a tax inerea**.

Actually, at in all election year 
new s., we g r°w  thia on* will be loud, and

maybe long, but It probably will 
end In a etalemat* with littla lag* 
ialatiun but much campaign fod
der for each tide.

Chairman Paul M. Butler a likely 
contestant for the Senate seat, 
and a probabla winner over any
body but Jenrfer, Indication* are 
that tha fiery orator from Bed
ford, Ind., may be prevailed upon 
to reconilder and accept a  
“dreft.”

Wf CSARLSS M. NcCANN
Th# Col ted States, Britiah tad 

Wett German gevcnuaesU are 
about to decide on the next ADM 
move la the cold war.

They are now drafting replica 
to the letters which Soviet Pre
mier Nikolai A. Bulganin tent last 
month to Preihfent Elsenhower, 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
and Chancellor Konrad Adosauor

Bulganin proposed ■ high-level 
meeting of loaders of tho chief 
Allied powers on cold war inuti.

Preiumably the AUlod roptiay 
will bo coordinated through tho 
North Atlantic Treaty Organist- 
tlea and through direct excbaagci 
between tha individual govern
ments.

Beptles Foretell Events
In any event, they may foretell 

the course of attempts to oato 
the Cold War during the neat few 
weeks or oven months.

Russia, a t tho moment, la la a 
atrong position after Its startling 
successes in tho earth-satellite nu
clear missile fields.

The United States ala# sees no 
use In bolding another “ aummit” 
conference unless there la seme 
prospect of success.

There is, In addition, th* qua* 
thn  whether to make any substan
tial concessions to Russia If now 
disarmament negotiations a r *  
started.

Macmillan. In a broadcast to tho 
British people Saturday, proposed 
“a solemn pact of non-aggreii- 
Ion” as the first move In easing tha 
cold war.

Neva Not W*0 Token
Mis mova was not wall reeotved 

In Washington, and hn dragged 
hack a bit on it yesterday. A For- 
o if i Office spokesman was auth- 

te any that Macmillan felt 
tbat n non-aggreaaioa paet must 
b* part of ■ “package" deal on 
disarmament and other issues.

Adontuor had a private talk 
Sunday algbt with Andrei A. Smir
nov, Soviet Ambassador to West 
Germany. It wia only n‘ 10-mlnuto 
chat In n conor of •  room in the 
febaumburg Palace is  Bonn, but

diplomats regarded tb* folk 
moat Important. Smirnov ctacrOsj 
hla Christmas-tide vacation In ft*, 
ala in hope that he could do ions
negotiating with Admautr. t a 

and more ar gIt looks
Adenauer is going to uka the 
lead in sounding out Ruaiia oa i 
possible Cold War move. It lo*fc| 
more and more also, rogardlasi g 
tho Allied replies to Bulganin, tin 
the first stage of say aegotlMim 
with ltuiala win bo conducted *  
cretly through diplomatic efcu. 
oola.
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Alien Information 
Is Confidential

STASSEN’S PLANS— Whit* 
House “P**c*” Secretary Harold 
E. Stasaan la ready to embark up
on a n*w attempt to win tho 
Prasidfncy, w*ll-lnformoil aiioci- 
ate* report.

Stassen I* *xc*pt*d to an
nounce ahortly that h* will run 
for governor of Pennsylvania? 
next year. If successful, he will 
lose little time In tossing his hat 
Into th* IB40 presidential nomin
ation ring.

Ills theory la reported to be 
that there will be a Niton-Know- 
land deadlock at tho 1S4S0 Repub
lican convention, or that suffici
ent opposition will develop to 
both Vico President Richard M. 
Nixon and retiring Senate Minor
ity leader William F. Knowland 
to give him •  good chance.

Tho onetime governor of Minn
esota and ex-president of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania claim 
widespread support a t tha grass 
roots ItvaL

Information furnished by aliens 
in making their annual addraaa 
report to th* Government it con
fidential.

According to Joseph Savoretti, 
District Director of tho Miami 
Immigration and Naturalisation 
Service office, the information 
furnished by alien* In reporting 
their addrese has been declared 
confidential by atatut*.

The,* reports mutt be submitt
ed during January each year by 
all aliens in th* United State*, 
with few exceptions. Forme on 
which to submit tho report* are 
available at any Pott Office or 
office of tho Immigration and 
Naturalisation Service. Person* 
who ar* unabt* to pick up a form 
because of Illness, or other rea
sons, may have a relative or 
friend obtain a card for them

Tha card should be returned to 
on* of these offices.

Parents or guardians of aliens 
under 14 years of ago submit re
ports for such children.

1 ! !
TM u  n. and Ituaga agreed

“la principle* to exchange infer-

la the fields ad 
Industry and th# site. Obvtcusty, 
what we daaY knew won't ‘

t I I
■ecMaffa# *tttrmaiim  trite 

l u t e  m tee field */ art seem* ^  
hardly reveoltey. For a leay ■ 
lime new (bey's* been HItey fbe 
world hew Mach we or* petals*

I t I

Ken with tveria t* 
They've sold vs they la

st Industry
t I I 

IV* la tha field 
that we've got tha RuoaUM corn- 
lag and going. And we’ve got teg 
keep oa golif. because they're* 
coming.

L A M - A - D A Y

I  m t v t l *  lYfittCATt. iw, wpajjt BNlTt BllllViSi
“Ouch l”

JENNER “DRAFT”—The an- 
nuunceii decision of Senator Wil
liam E. — rnntr f R>, Indiana, nst 
to - seek re-election already has 
hail one result ha may have fort- 
eceit—a “draft Jenner” move
ment.

Republican politics in tha Haas- 
ier state ere, a* usual, in a condi
tion of hot-tempered turbulence 
and m> randidata item i likaly to 
einergo at the kind of vote-get
ter Jenner demonitrated himself 
to be in pH*t election*.

With Democratic National

Try and Stop Me
-B y  BENNETT CERF-

C ARATOGA SPRINGS onco w u  famous for Ua mammoth 
oW hotelt, with double-docked verandahs, vast dining 

rooms, Insldo gardens, ami marble-doored lobbies. Ala,, they're 
alt torn down by now, but
In th* last year of the Grand 
Union . Hotel, biggest of 
them all, Joe E. Lewis, night 
club star, registered there.
At three In the morning, he 
heard h 1 ■ closet door 
squeak, and saw a Confed
erate soldier step out to de
mand, "Who’s w inninT '

Naturally, Jo* couldn't 
sleep after that Beside*, tha 
railroad station w u  below, 
end a switch engine kept 
■hunting cars back and 
forth. Finally, Lewis called 
the night dark. "Maybe you cu t tall me," ho suggested, -what 
time this hotel reaches Chicago?"

• • •
A rock ‘n roller tell in love with a college girl who declared he'd 

have to Improve hie education l( he ever expected to make time wttb 
bar. He phoned her happily the very neat day to report, “Baby, I'as 
o* oa my cultural kick! I’ve Joined the Uterarv Glide!"

N e w s  0 /  Men 
In Service

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are pleuxed to announce that Mrx. Velma Gon

zalez, our former Ho»t-Offlcio necretar)* is now unsocial- 
oil with U R u a  registered sales associate. Specializing 
in home Hairs and rental property management.

List your rental property with us fur complete 
service.

Seminole Realty
“Ev*ry Week l» CuUrteiy Week At Hemlnule Realty" 

W. Dietrich - T. W. .Hero. Registered Krukrfe 
Miss Elisabeth Melhtin • Mr*, Velma Gunnies, Associate*

FOTT HENNING, Go. (AHTNC) 
—Army zd Lt. Terry D. Cordell, 
eon of Ur. aud Mrs. James D. Cor
dell, 2US Elm. Ave., Sanford, re
cently completed lb* four week of
ficer airborne course at The In
fantry School, Fort Running, Go.

Lieutenant Cordell entered the 
Army last Juty.

He is a 1033 graduate of Scml- 
nol« High School and la a IBS? 
graduate of Tha Citadel, Charlca- 
ton, S. C.

BOOKKEEPING EASE 
WASHINGTON (UP> -  Labor 

Secretary Jam ei P. Milch«li baa 
proposed easing tb* bookkttpiag 
chores of firms holding govern
ment contracts In excess of 
>10,000. These firms now are re
quired to retain wage and hour 
records of employes for at least 
four yeari. Mitchell Thursday pro
posed cutting this tint* to thro* 
years. Interested parsons will 'tov* 
until Jan. t? to submit th*lr viawa 
to him.

A new aluminum anchor, 
weighing 41 pounds, is said to 
have th* sam* holding pow*r a* 
a cast iron anchor weighing IW 
pounds.

(k a o h d io n  (^Lolam a
H i m  You Bcon W anting To Start 

Taking Aeeordlon Lesson*?

Do It Now —  The Easy Way
ACCORDION FURNISHED 

ON TRIAL PLAN
Seo U* Friday*—2:30 to 8:00 P. M. 

at the I OOF Hall, 107 S. Magnolia in Sanford

S A N F O R D

DIVISION OF ORLANDO SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
I23H E. Colonial (;x  2-3758

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Important
In

Notice To All Voters 
Seminole County

In compliance with Florida law which requires verification of regis- 
traditional records every two years, double postcards are being mailed 
January Ninth to every person whose name is in the County registra* 
tion books.

All questions on the return portion of card should be answered, the 
card signed, and mailed in at once.

Failure to return card before January 31st will result in your name 
being stricken from the books, and it will then be necessary to re- 
register in person in order to vote.

If you are registered and do not receive card within ten days notify 
the registration office.

If you have changed your name since registering or wish to register 
for the first time, come to the office in person.

OFFICE OPEN EVERY 
TUESDAY

9 to 12 2 to 5
Tel FA 2-4025

SEMINOLE COUNTY
VOTING REGISTRATION OFFICE J

Chamber of Commerce Building 
Sanford, Fla.

CAMILLA D. BRUCE, Supervisi
\
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PLANNING FOR THE E. M. Wives Club are the newly Installed officers, Mrs. Joanne 
mFleiachmnn, vice-president and Mrs. Glndyt Carter, president. Installation took place 

Monday night at the Lake Monroe Inn. (Photo by Bergstrom)

A i r s . Gladys Carter Installed 
As President OfE.M. W i v e s  Club

The Enlisted Men’s Wives Club 
held an Installation of officers 
{Ton.lay night a t the Lake Mon- 

•be  Inn. Members enjoyed u din
ner hefora the business meeting.

An enscribed ivory gavel was 
. .  presented to the new president, 

Mrs. Gladys Carter, by the out
going president, Mrs. Betty Mil
ler. Mrs. Joanne Fleishman was 
installed as vice-president, Mrs. 
Millie Myers re-lnstalled as trea
surer, and Mrs. Drucilla Moore, 
secretary.

^ P re se n t for the occasion were 
* r s .  Gladys Benton, Mrs. Eliza
beth Chinn, Mrs. Gail Cmubs, 
Mrs. Cathy Horn, Mrs. Ruby 
llofecker, Mrs. Pat Fairfield, Mrs.

Frances Jones, Mrs. Alice Pulvrr, 
Mrs. Betty Place, Mrs. Bobby# 
Lee Wilson and Mra. Sandy Stan
ford.

LOOK AT THIS

, Courtesy 
Week 

i Buy!
•  6 serrated edge 

r  stainless steel 
blade, bone 

handled

Steak Knives

s i - 0 0
set of 6

Reg. Price $1.95

(jrfafd
Jewelry Store

FA 2-0181 202 K. 1st

Junior Matron 
Honored At O.E.S. 
Meeting January 2

The Jr. Matron. Mrs. Grace Cor
dell, and Jr, Patron, nob Wil
liams. w ee honored at Ihc first 
meeting of the year of Seminole 
Chapter No. 2, Order of the East
ern Star, held January 2nd.

By vote of the Chapter, Mrs. Ed
na C. Walker, a former member, 
who recently relumed after an 
absence of nearly thirty years.

K r  Vcnferl WfntTB Wed. Jun. 8, 11*58—Page B

Baptist Primary 
Department Holds 
Meet At Malloys

The teachers and Officers of the 
Primary Department of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. John Malloy on the old Lake 
Mary Road. The meeting was 
opened with praywr by Bill Har
vey, Superintendent. Mrs. Lowell 
Tripp taught chapter two tn the 
Study Course Book, Primary Sun
day School Work, with emphasis 
that Teachers of Primary Children 
should love them, be cheerful, un
derstanding, cooperatlva a n d  
should have the love of God in her 
heart.

Color Slides were then shown of 
the Christmas party which was 
held in December for the Children 
and Parents. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Malloy assisted by 
her daughter Linda. Those present 
were, Mrs. Martha Marshall. Mra. 
Ray Slaton. Mrs. Lowell Tripp,

CatholicWomen 
Plan Activities

The regutar meeting of the Cath
olic Woman’! Club waa held Mon
day night a t the Sanford Yacht 
Club. Mrs. Hcten Constantine pre
sided over the meeting, which 
opened with prayer.

Mrs. George Rau, of (he library 
committee, read a paper on the 
life and books of Bishop rulton 
Sheshin.

Mrs. E. D. Rinehart displayed 
and demonstrated some of har 
ceramics- The Rev. Richard Lyons 
thanksd the ladles who wera In 
charga of the altar during Decem
ber for the beautiful flower ar
rangements a t Christmas.

There will be > bake sale Jan
uary X. The club la also sponsor
ing a card party at tha Mayfair Inn 
March IT. Mra. Franela E. Roumll- 
lat Jr. Is the chairman.

Refreshments of cup cakes and 
coffee were served by the commit
tee, Mra. Sylvia Huhn, Mra. Mary 
Mahsney. Mrs. Marl LeCuyer, Mrs. 
William Livingston, Mrs. Dan Ma
thers, Mrs. Luella Mscck and 
Mrs. Toni Waters.

The next meeting will be held 
a t T:00 P. M. Fehruary 3. A pot 
luck supper will be served.-

Chapmans Have 2 
Grandchildren 
Within One Week

Double blessings descended on 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Chapman wlth- 
ln a week. In Little Rock, Ark., 
their ion and daughter-in-law an
nounced the birth of a boy, Carl 
Edgar born December 30. On Jan
uary 4. their daughter. Mrs. 
James G. Moore Jr., gave birth 
to a daughter in the Seminole Me
morial HospitaL

Little Carl Edgar Chapman 
weighed 6 lbs., 14 O f. His mother 
is the former Anne Harris of May- 
field, Xen.

Mrs. Moore It the former Bar
bara Chapman. Her baby daughter 
weighed 7 lbs. Mr. Moore Is em
ployed bjf the DrLand Sun-News, 
and tho coupla la residing there.

Teachers Credit 
Union Will Have 
Meet January 14

Teachers Federal Credit Semi
nole County Teachers Federal Cre
dit Union will hold its annual meet
ing on Tuesday, January four
teenth at 4:00 p. m. at Seminole 
High School, Room 19.

Mrs. Jack Burney, president, 
stated that routine business will 
be conducted. There will be a de
claration of dividends and an elec
tion of officers for 1938. All mem
bers are urged to be present and 
bring their passbooks for audit.

Duplicate Bridge 
Club Meets Thurs.

The Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club will resume play tills Thurs
day after an adjournment for the 
hoUdaji. The Club will meet at 
the Sanford Yacht Club at 1:00 P. 
M. This will be an Important meet
ing and all member* are urged to 
attend. New members are always 
welcoma.

Gourmet's
Cookpot

POTATO PANCAKES 
(German Style)

•  large potatoes
3 fftfs
1 onion V4
Salt and pepper to taste 
Peel, wqsh and dry the potatoes. 

Gralo them. They will b# quite 
watery. Drain them well and add 
the beaten egg-yolks, then the stiff
ly beaten egg-whites.

Calendar
THURSDAY

The Sanford Home ‘ Demonstra
tion Club will meet a t the county 
council center at 2 o'clock. Tho 
agent. Miss Myrtle Wilson, wfll 
give a demonstration on vegetable 
cookery.

The Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club will meet a t 8:00 P. M. a t 
tha Yacht Club.

FRIDAY
The Sallle Harrison Chapter of 

the 1). A. R. will meet Friday at
Add onion, chopped fine, and sea- the home of Mrs. R. E. True in 

sonlng. Fry In shortening or but- Lake Mary, at 3:00 P. M. Co-host- 
ter until brown. Serve with bacon he Mrs. W. E. Baker and
and applesauce.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Plumlee of 

Atlanta announce the birth of a 
baby girt born January 8, The baby 
weighed 8 lbs. 4 o r  and has been 
named Leslie Michele. Mrs. Plum
lee is the farmer Beverly Cameron 
Graddlek.

Mrs. Raymond Ball. Members are 
asked to bring used clothing and 
beads for tha package to be tent 
to the Indians. Subject of the pro- 
grsm will be the study of the In- 
dims.

When Roman girls reached nn* 
turily, they presented all their 
dolls on the altar of Diana In tak
ing leave of childhood.

was re-instated. It was also voted _ _ .................. .................
makc a contribution to Eslari, j [ r i_ Donald Reagan, Mrs. John 

an Eastern Star project for the Malloy, BUI Harvey, John Malloy,
training of young people In reli 
gious leadership.

The Worthy Matron, Mrs. L  T. 
Sheppard, named her committees 
for the coming year. She gave as 
her theme for the year “Trust in 
the Lord With All Thine Heart", 
and expressed the wish of making 
1958 "Our" year, hot “ My" year.

An Innovation for 1958 will be a 
short blrthda^ program the sec
ond meeting of each month. Mem
bers having birthdays In that 
month will be given a gift and 
asked to make a small contribu
tion. A-y money left ovec in the 
birthday fund wilt be used for the 
shut-ins.

The Jr. Matron gave a brief talk.

Betty Am Slaton, Kathy Reagan 
Danny Reagan and Linda Malloy.

Florida Designers 
Reveal Curves In 
New Report Styles

By STANLEY TAPP 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

MIAMI BEACH —IT— If winter 
resort styles arc any Indication, 
men will have plenty to ogle a t 
next spring.

Feminine curvet are revealed—
the way nature Intended them to 
be—In the 1957-58 cruise and re-

(psAAonah
Mr. and Mra. Irving 1. Pryor 

have a guests Mr. Tryor'a uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon S.
Pryor; his cousins, Mr. and Mrj. 
William L. Pryor and two of their 
children. Bonnie and Handy, all of 
Salisbury, 'Maryland. Tho senior 
Pryor's will celebrate their 51st 
wedding anniversary soon. Another 
guest from Maryland on Sunday 
was Mr. U. F. Moore of l’ocomokc | 
City.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Mnrri* |, .
returned Sunday from Miami, *” * 
where they were tha guests of 
Mrs. E, A. Perry for t h e  
past week. While in Miami they 
attended lh# Orange Bowl fes
tivities and the Orange Bowl 
game New Year'* Day. Knroute 
back to Sanford, they were din
ner guests of Dr. and Mr*. D. J.
Hardy and aon David of West 
Palm Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Harman E. Mor
ris snd ton Ernie and Mrs. Grit* 
chen Crowell attended tha per
formance of “ Hack to Mothus- 
lah." Monday night in Orlando,

AT THE POOL on Mias Stimnna Tirlet’* eslntc, tho followlnpr (fitcats recently enjoyed 
her hospitality: James V. Richards, Amo Krickaen. Seated, Mia* Tirlet, Robert Tt. Feyl, 
Mr*. Erickson. Standing, Mrs. Gregory Keascnich, with Mra. Lillie Carver, mother-in- 
law of U. S. Senator Dirksen in front, eeatad. Mrs. Richards, standing. Mra. Ernestine 
Pugh nnd Mra. Feyl, aeated.

Conning The News
Br VIRGINIA CONN. Sodatj N k w

sort styles shown by the Miami 
complimenting the Worthy Matron fashion Industry, 
and officers. She thanked the 1957 The Florida fashion business now
officers, especially Mrs. Helen 
Leinhart, for the gift presented hrr 
—a plate made in her symbol of 
the triangle, embodying the 1957 
colors and carrying the names of 
all her officers.

Delicious refreshments w e re  
served after the meeting by Mrs. 
Linnic Moyc and her committee.

ranks an annual volume of more 
Ilian 5n million dollars. It repre
sents 50 manufacturers.

Keynote of the collections Is a 
"relaxed look" for greater com
fort, said Mel Warshaw, president 
of the Miami-Florlda Fashion 
Council.

Most designers snub French po
tato-sack styles, which render the 
fair sex almost sexless. But they 
have "  a little influence here and 
there,’’ said Warshaw.

More Bikini*
Extremely tight fitting dresses 

are out. So are full skirts that bil
low out when you sit down. 

Urachwear has gone nautical 
beginning at 9:30. Games and con- with lots of red. white and blue

W atch Night Held 
At Barnett Church

ENTERPRISE- Watch Night 
service was held a t the Barnett 
Memorial Church Tuesday evening

tests were played. A period of re 
creation and refreshments was fol
lowed by a film. The worship xer- 
vice was climaxed with a candle
light eonimunlon service at mid 
night. This is an annual custom 
ol the Barnett Church and h  an 
impressive way to begin a New 
Year.

Courtesy Week Specials!

Iron Post wit 
Lanlern - - -h. *i:l°o
4 Light PULL . -  
DOWN in Pink & Brass $  1 
White & Brass 1 
Black & Brass

|.98

12” Square
Bedroom Lights * 1.75
Yellow, Green, Pink, White
Burgess Heavy
Pen. Light

complete ^J  J

One Group
Light Fixtures

Specially Priced

Jones El
108 W. Flrit

lectric Supply
FA 2-0631

Installation To Be 
Held A t O.W.C. 
Luncheon Jan. 15

The Officer’s Wives Club Lunch
eon will be held January 18 at the 
Mayfair Inn. All those Interested 
In the club and III activities are 
urged to attend the luncheon to 
elect a president for the next six 
months.

Newsletters will go tn the mall 
Thursday announcing the menu and 
price of the luncheon. Reservations 
should be made with unit repre
sentatives by Tuesday, January It.

stripes, middy collars snd sailor 
ties. .

Bikinis are more popular. They 
won't replace traditional swim suit 
styles, hut more bikinis will be 
seen on beaches next summer.

Backlinrs are plunging. Neck* 
lines aren’t getting any higher, 
either. *

Knee-length dresses are not 
shown, In spite of efforts of French 
designer* to put the knobby-knee 
back la the limelight. Florida fash
ions feature hemlines 15 to 18 inch
es from the floor for daytime 
and ballerina length for evening.

Examples of the new “ looks" 
that have sneaked Into Florida 
fashions from Paris, Rome and 
New* York are tho “ bubble skirt" 
ami “cream.puff" silhouette. They 
give the effect of a balloon Inflated 
around the hips.

"Released Sheath"
There are furs on cocktail dress

es, lots of barrel-shaped suit jack
ets and ribbon. One designer, L. 
Storm, used 110 yards of ribbon In 
horizontal hands'to make a cock
tail dress.

The favorite ailhouetta of Flor
ida designer! is the “ released 
sheath,” a dress which hugs the 
natural curves. But it Is not so 
tight as some of last year's styles. 
It permits ladie* with not-so per
fect proportion* to cover up what 
nature missed.

New erections have a wider 
range of fabrics this yesr. Cotton, 
the old stand-by, predominate*. 
There also are many printed alike, 
linen, satin, woolens and lice.

I-neat manufacturers no longer 
confine themselves to warm-wea
ther styles, said Warshaw. Many 
designs are heavier snd suitable 
for northern resort wear.

Moat popular colors fall Into 
three categories: American neu
trals, Island bright* and under
water tints.

Beige is tbe top neutral shade. 
Island bright* Include rich tropleal 
shades of yellow, blue, green and 
pink, often used la clashing coot

Officers Of Fleet 
Reserve Auxiliary 
To Be Installed

The Installation' of the newly 
elected officers of the Ladies Auxi
liary of the Fleet Reserve will take 
place at the C. P. O. Club, 8 P. M. 
on January 10th.

Dignitaries representing the Na

The High Fever Follies are 
Inking over Sanford again. S tart
ing with spot announcements and 
• kits on the radio stations, San
ford residents are recoming a- 
ware that the show Is once ninro 
on the move. Every Monday 
morning on W. T. R. R. Follies 
representatives will visit with 
Mrs. Ruth Gallagher on her 
“Wagon Wheels’* program. Tho 
show goes on at 9:45. Next Mon
day, Helen Cole, chairman »f the 
Patron Committee, wilt ha Ruth's

Garden Circles
1XORA CIRCLE will meet F ri

day, January 10 at 10:00 A. M. at 
the home of Mrs. John Morgan, 
124 N. Summerlin. Co-hostess will 
he Mrs. Bert Hollingsworth. Dr. J. 
F. Darby will speak on principles 
of plant diseases.

HEMEROCALUS CIRCLE wilt 
met January 9 at 7:30 P. M. at 
'.he home of Mrs. Ralph Jarvis, 
1719 South Sanford Ave. Co-hostess
es will lx- Mrs. Carl F. Ltrnl and 
Mrs. Clara lladorer. Tho program 
will bo on the conservation of 
birds. Guest speaker will be Carl 
Lind, who will also show slides.

PALM CIRCLE will meet In Detlona! Fleet Reserve Auxiliary will 
be In attendance, and the Region jtj ry at the home of Mrs. Gregory 
al Vice President from Miami, Kfssenlch on Plumosa Drive .it
Florida will officiate at the cere 
mony.

Th: program will be highiightrd 
hy a Buffet Dinner with a dance 
following the Installation. Music 
will be provided by the orchestra 
of Sidney Vlhlen. Member* of the 
Fleet Reserve Unit and the Ladles 
Auxiliary and their guests are In- 
vited to attend this first event 
of the new year. Tickets may be 
obtained from any Fleet Reserve 
Member or any Fleet Reserve 
Aunliary member.

S.W.C Plans 
Interesting Show

Plans art- bring formulated for 
the Animatrd Magazine which will 
he presented hy the Sanford Wom
an's Club January 15 at 3:00 p. m. 
Editor in Chief Is Mrs. L. E. Spen
cer, Her associate editor I* Mrs. 
W. D. Chisolm.

The magazine fairy will be play- 
ed hy Miss Joy Duggar. The mag 
arin# will he dedicated to an un
disclosed person that afternoon 
Students from Rollins College will 
provide music.

A skit will be presented by Mrs. 
C. C. Welsh, who U known to 
many for her wit and charm. Mrs. 
Welsh will be remembered for 
skits given In the past.

The Rev. Robert Spear Jr., pas 
tor of the Church of the Nazarene. 
will present the editorial, entitled 
“The Day Returns".

The Animated Magazine la open 
to the public, and tourists are en
couraged to come. A tea will fol
low the stage performance.

9:30 a. m. Thursday, January 9, 
Co-liostcas will be Mrs David Hoo
ke?. General II. P. Newton will he 
the guest speaker. His subject i« 
the cultivation of camellias snd 
their use in landscaping, lie will 
show slides of the more famous 
varieties.

MAGNOLIA CIRCLE will meet 
Thursday, January 9 at 10:00 A.
M. with Mrs. Arthur Harris, 1118 
Lincoln Drive. Co-hostesses for the 
covered dish luncheon will he 
Mrs. William Wasson, Mrs. R. I. 
Elam, and Mrs. Frank Llcske. 
Guest apeakrr will be Mrs. Charter 
Wilkie, whose subject will lie cor
sages.

The JACARAN1U CIRCLE will 
meet Kridav at the home of Mra.
N. R. Whitney, 409 Mellonville 
Ave. at 7:30 P. M. Co hostesses will 
ho Mrs. George Ewing and Mrs 
Beulah Thornton.

ROSE CIRCLE of the Sanford 
Cardrn Club will meet at 9 13 ■ 
m. a t the home of Mrs. I). H. 
Mathers, 2301 Lucretia Court. 
Speaker will be Mra. J. D. Wood
ruff, who will talk on “New An
nuals and Plants".

DIRT GARDENERS Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Irvin 
Fleischer at 10,00 a. m. Friday 
morning.

HIBISCUS Circle will meet 
Friday, Jan. 10 at 1:30 p. m. at 
(he home of Mr*. D, If. Fauver, 
at Eureka Hammock.

blnatlons. Underwater tints are 
shell tones of cool blue, green snd 
wbit*.

Additional
Society

On Page '

guest.
Active Rita Bauer, the Broad

way bombshell, U working up 
several completely Insane gim 
nticks, guir.mtcrd to let everyone 
know ntxiut tho show. As usual 
enthusiasm la excellent—this show 
Is fun not drudgery. Neverthe
less, It Is still a phenomenal a 
mount of work, especially for 
Polly Brubaker, the general chair
man.

Querns have been elected fruit 
each unit at the Naval Air Sta
tion— sixteen of them. Voting 
will lake place January 15 at the 
the Navy Exchange. Good news 
for worried V and 7 wiv»s Is that 
they may vote for their absent 
husbands.

This was a mighty sad day 
the Mayfair Country Club. Sad 
for golfers who were tilting at 
bridge tables In their homes, or 
toasting their toe* In front of the 
fire, —but not sad for four of us 
who ate in solitary splendor I 
the empty club house. The food 
was delicious anil the heat was on 
—which is more than I can esy 
for ninny spots on this cold day.

Helen Andrew has a gorgeous 
new convertible—had to admire 
that. It is a lovely pearl gray with 
gray top.

Am late and must run —but 
prnmlso some little goodies to
morrow. Just haven't bad tb 
time to formulate them in my 
weak little mind. Good nljlit.

Courtesy Week Dress

Dresses taken from our 
regular stock of top 
quality, name brand 
styles.

Reg. $17.98 to $24.98 

Courtesy $14.98-
Week

Courtesy
*1998

•  Comfort

•  Convenience
212 E. FI ret St. Th. FA 2-1981

X lM rC tX v . li j o

i j
«

SAVE
by JANUARY 10th and earn 

a full 12 MONTHS’ RETURN * 
IN 1958

CURRENT RATE 3y, % PER ANNUM

w »
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— convinced 

Wttng U An key to 
•went.

j heir to fparkplug mD- 
I m  to Toledo, got oft on the 
right foot Hander when ho » p -  
tarod the *7,000 flrit prise In the 
H M M  Lm Angeloo Open, He had 
■ 71-hole total of ITS—nine under 
per for the distance.

The handsome ibotmiker. who 
had not won a tournament slnee 
capturing the *13,000 Eastern Open 
at Baltimore In IMS, was elated 
with his victory.

"1 won more money In As tour
nament than I did In all of HST," 
he said. "I won something over 
*I.MM last year — which doesn't 
pay expenses In Ala game."

Great as an amateur (or many 
years and winner of Just about 
every major simon pure title eg- 
eept the V. S. Amateur crown, 
gtranahan at 33 has been a Hop 
as a professional.

CHAMPION BABB1U OVIB OPfOSITlON-Lco Label, 37. success
fully defends Us World Banal Jumping Championship In Gross- 
lnger. N. Y, by clearing 18 of them The Hartford. Conn., skater 
leaped a distance of 37 feet, I0J Inches. ffmemaiionol)

»« i. u» f  Moore Hockey

Leading Scorer
MONTREAL W -  Dickie Moore,

be finished like gang
whip runnerup E. J . Butch Karri- I n i s a n o ’c  K lo u #  
son by three strokes. L e a g u e  h  I^IBW

Harrison won *3,7SO for second 
place and young Gay Brewer, of 

Instead of this giving him sided Cincinnati, the third-round leader,
Incentive It apparently affected his flnlihed third with a 279. Ilia fin- who has long played in the shadow 
game. While ho heal most of the leh was good for *2,CM. Bill Css- of such Montreal suprr star* rs
proi as an amateur, un it th is , per. one of tuo country's top mon- Maurice Richard. Jean Relivcau
tournament he n' er won much In *y winners last season, came In
the way of hard ca'.h, Usually he * A with a 2W and collected *2,-
was a threat—ar.d fia t ended It. ( *M-

Bests 
10,000 Men 
For ABC Title

PS\
OHIO STATE, M 7P  
p e p  P e e r  PE  COPP

/P  c o p f e p e p c e  
play ,  x .'p s  0 / s  r e p  
v n e  a p p  A P oreep
P O iE  0OPL TP/P

and Hernia Gcnffri.n, Is the Nn 
tlonal Hockey League's n^w lead
ing scorer.

Moore, who turned 27 Monday, 
had his second biff week In a row, 
registerin'; six points on three 
goals and three assists. According 
to official figurrs, Moore holds a 
one-point leid over teammate Hen
ri Richard. 43-44. *

Moore has a total of 20 goals 
and 20 assists while the little rock
et has IS goals and 20 assists.

Gordin Howe of the Detroit Red 
Wings remained in third place with 
41 points. The great right winger 
■Iso plrkrd up six points. The five 
goals he counted in tour games 
raised his total to 20, tying him 
for the lead with Camille llcnry of 
New York.

Two points hack of Howe In 
fourth place was Itronco Horvath

Jim Spalding, a soft-spoken 33- 
year old civil engineer from Louis
ville, Ky., much-decorated veteran 
of two wara, 'l l  considered by 
many Ae greatest bowling cham
pion of 1937.

Spalding, tock on 10.608 oAer con
testants In tournament play and 
bested them all. He broke a 30- 
year old scoring record and In so 
doing topped the best efforts of 
more than a half-mlllon contestants 
who preceded him during a half- 
century of competition in A a t tour
ney.

Jim Spalding Is Ae 1937 Ameri
can Bowling Congress Tournament 
All-Events Champion.

His 20M pin total—an average 
of 312 for nine games — was es 
tahiished In competition against 
the nation*! best ten-pin atari who 
were among those ten Aousand 
trying for A e Jitle. Based on past 
experience, the Brunswick star’s 
record score may stand unchal
lenged for some years to come.

The sandy-haired bowler from 
Louisville with the shy grin Is Ae 
best example of Ae universlal ap
peal of bowling to come along In 
msny a year. Spalding la not a 
professional bowler. He's a civil 
engineer, partner In the Louisville 
engineering firm of Jones, Spalding 
& Jones. Ho bowls In two leagues 
a week—strictly for fun.

If .there's any doubt about hit 
bowling ability, however, Ae re
cord shows that ha ended Ae 
bowling season with a 199 aver
age in cne league and a 196 In 
the other.

Spalding started to bowl In 1939 
and ended the season with a 174 
average. Next season he upped it 
to 200. War Interfered and he didn't 
get back to bowling till Ae 1953- 
31 season. During six yeara of 
military service in World War II 
and Korea, Capt. Spalding earn
ed two Purple Hearts anil Ae 
Silver Star, among oAer decor
ations.

Along with his Interrupted bowl
ing, Jim Spalding resumed his in
terrupted education after Korea, 
finishing his civil engineering 
course at the University of 
I-tiulsvllle and attending Speed 
Scii-ntiff. School.

W. Virginia Leads 
Basketball Ratings

Today's
Sports
Parade
Bg OSCAR FRALEY 

United Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK (U P ) -  You ein  

have your Bill Russell* and Wilt 
Chamberlalni but retiring NYU 
coach Howard Cann, looking back 
over 33 yeaas as a tap-ln tutor, 
said today he itlU ranks George 
Mikan as A s greatest of Ae big 
men.

"I 'd  have to take Mikan over 
them all." said the former NYU 
football and basketball eiptain 
and 1920 Olympic shot putter.
"And Bob Cousy of the Boston 
Celtic i standi out In my miod as 
Ae best all-around player I’ve 
ever seen.!*

The 62-yesr-old coach Isn’t  ont 
to dwell In the past and thinks 
Aat the players of the modern era 
are much more skillful tnan those 
of Ae long ago. Yet he refuses 
to compare Ae ancient original 
Celtics with a team such as Ae 
current pro champions, Ae Boston 
Celtics.

Different Typo of Game
"It'a  a different type of game 

these days," he explained. "H Ae 
old Celtics had played the type of 
firehouse game we do today, they 

.probably would have been even 
more skillful than Aey were.

"The old Celtics had enough 
height, and guys like Johnny 
Beckman and Nat Holman cer
tainly had as many skills as any 
of your modern players," he add- Wilt 
ed. "You have A remember it was 
a different game and Aose exhi
bitions played by the old Celtics 
didn't mean too much.

Competitive Exams 
For Wild Life 
Officers Jan. 18

of Boston. ItL-rnio Boom-Boom Forest.

TALLAHASSEE M — The Game 
and Fresh Water Fish Commission 
today announced competitive ex
aminations for wild life officers 
will be held Saturday, Jan. IS.

The tests, both written and oral, 
will be given at the commission 
headquarters here and at Okee
chobee, and at the Youth Conser
vation Camp in Ao Ocala National

“ If Aey had played A ■ league, 
eht," he
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Gcofirion. Montreal’s former scor
ing champion, moved up two not
ches to fifth place.

Jacques Plante, Montreal’s two- 
time Velina Trophy winner, ap
peared headed fnr a third st-.t.g.i 
trophy, topping Hie list with a 
composite goals-per-game average 
of 2.03.
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W/P M.V.R 
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COLTS SIGN NICELY 

BALTIMORE W -  Joe Nicely,

I’crjons passing the examina
tions will he placed nn the agency's 
merit system eligibility list for 
employment when vacancies occur.

Requirement* for the Job Include 
a high school education, a Florida 
resident for two years, and the ap
plicant must be between the ages 
of 21 ami 33.

a 228-pouwl guard from The Uni
versity of West Virginia, has been 
signed to a 1938 contract by the 
Raltiinnrr Colli of the National 
Football League. Nicely is a na
tive of Rupert, W. Va.

VENTURI TOP ROOKIE
CHICAGO or — Ken Venturi. 27- 

year old San Francisco golfer who 
turned pro in the U. S. Open last 
June, was named pro golfs "Roo
kie of the Year" Monday by Golf 
Digest Magazine. Venturi won JIT.- 
377 to rank 14th on the play-for- 
pay circuit. ,

it would have been differe 
said firmly. "And those old Cel 
tics could have played in the pro 
league of today."

Cann is stepping out under a 
cloud. Ho has been Involved In a 
family brawl at NYU, and blames 
a poor season In which his team 
has won only two games on the 
loss of morale because he was 
"fired.”

Can't Win Recruiting Battle
Enumerating his woes, he 

charges that:
NYU does not give athletic 

scholarships; city coUeges can't 
win the recruiting battle against 
sshooU which have a scenic cam
pus life, and NYU ruined Ita other 
sports in an abortive attempt 10 
years ago to become "footbaU's 
Notre Dame of the East.”

"Let's faeo It," he barked, "re 
cruiting is 90 per cent of Ae bat
tle. Personally, I can't blame a 
boy who wants to gu to school, 
let's say, s t a beautiful campus 
school such as North Carolina.

"I went after a boy who now 
is in Ae Ivy League," he added. 
"Rut, while 1 knew his family 
well, his mother told me outright 
that she wouldn’t let him go to 
srhool In New York City because 
there was so much crime and so 
little campus life."

By NORMAN MILLER
United Preen Sparta Writer

NEW YORK HI — West Virgin
ia's two-polnt-i-minute Mountain
eers, undefeated A 10 games, took 
over first place A  Ae United Press 
college basketball ratAgs today, 
with Oklahoma State and Oregon 
Slate Ale week's newcomers A 
Ae top 10 group.

Kansas, which bad topped tba 
ratings for Ae two previous weeks, 
dropped to eecond place, followed 
ln order by NorA Carolina'* defen* 
dAg national champion, San Fran* 
cisco and Kansas Statn. Once again 
It was a close race among Ae 
leaders, wlA 37 points separatAg 
Ao first Are* team i and 100 
points dividing tho top five.

Five of Ae teams ranked among 
Ae top 10 last week suffered de* 
feats to cause a moderate shake- 
up of the 'ralingi. West Virginia 
was the Aird team to lead tho 
ratAgs this season. NorA Caro
lina and Kansas each held first 
place for two weeks.

Mountaineers Survive Sicgo
West VlrgAia, however, surviv

ed the upset siege. Coach Fred 
Schaus' sharpshooting Blountaln- 
eers, who snapped North Carolina's 
streak at 37 victoriea two weeks 
■go, have averaged 83.4 points A 
their 10 triumphs.

Twenty-one of Ae 33 leading 
coaches who make up Ae United 
Press Rating Board, made West 
Virginia Aelr No. 1 choice. Nine 
voted for Kansai 10-1, A rte for 
North Carolina 0-1 and two for 
San Francisco 10-1.

West Virginia's point-total was 
309, compared to 288 for Kansas 
and 282 for North Carolina. San 
Francisco best out Kansai State 
for fourth place, 208 points to 200.

"Stilt" Lose Hurt Kansas
Oklahoma State, which tocii ad

vantage of the Incapacitation of 
The Stilt, Chamberlain to 

beat Kansai early A the week, 
Jumped from 14A to ninA place 
with an 8-1 record.

Oreglo Tate, kingpin of the Paci
fic Coast Conference, expanded its 
record to J0-L and advanced one 
notch to I0A place.

Cincinnati 8-1 moved up two 
places A sixth, while Temple 7-2 
and Bradley 8-1 were tied for sev- 
enA. Temple advanced three 
places from last week and Bradley 
two.

Michigan State and Maryland, 
ranked sixth and seventh last 
week, wero lied for 12th place 
with Texas Christian this week.

Mississippi State, which lUce West 
Virginia hae a 10-0 record, headed 
the second 10 group. After tho 
three-team tie for 12th place came 
Kentucky, Utah and Minnesota In 
order, p o th e r  three-team tie exis
ted for 28th place among Califor
nia, Iowa State and NorA Caro
lina State.
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Bragan Has Challenge 
As Cleveland Manager

BRAVES SIGN AGREEMENT 
MILWAUKEE (A— The Milwau

kee Braves have signed a working 
agreement with the Yakima, 
Wash., club !n Ae Class B North
western League for 1958. The 
Braves said manager Hub Kiltie 
of Yakima approached them dur
ing the winter league meetings at 
Culoradu Springs and asked for 
an agreement.

The Argentine cowboy is known 
as a gaucho.

EDITORS: This Is tba 13th of 
16 dispatches on the off-seasou 
outlook of each major league 
club for 1938, written by the 
managers of each dab.

By BOBBY BROGAN 
Manager of Cleveland Indian*. 
Written for the United Press 

HAVANA M — I have as Cleve
land's new manager a great chal
lenge, bigger than when I signed 
with Pittsburgh. But L will have 
better players and better men 
around me. Our objectives are to 
win the pennant and to make Ae 
Indians a good drawing card.

1 am coming to a new league. 
This is exciting and a new experi
ence to me. Perhaps many others 
wouldn't like to be A my plsee. 
Butl think that fellows like Frank 
Lane, Mel H^Rcr, Red Kress sml 
Eddie Stanky can help me a lo: 
while 1 learn about the Americas 
League.

Ml novo To Help Indians
One of the players who will help 

me a lot, not only ln Ae field but 
also as n drawing card, is Minnie 
Mlnoio. He ii one of Ae best de
fensive outfielders in the league 
and one of the top run producer*. 
He played 133 games last season 
and is Ao type who plays despite 
minor aches and pains. This fact 
Is one of great importance to a 
team. Minosn is the type player 
who always givei his best in Ae 
Reid. He will be. no doubt of It, 
the sparkplug of the Indians.

I know wc will not have Early 
Wynn around, but I think wc have 
several promising youngsters who 
might surprise. Wynn's place could 
he occupied by Cal McLlsh, Hink 
Aguirre or newcomers Jim Grant

■a
and Dick Brodowskl (Aese 
played with San Diego Padres last 
summer). I don't want to take ID 
Narleskl or Don Mosel from 
bullpen. They are Ae best In thst 
department and I Aink they could 
bo more useful as relievers Asa 
a* starters.

My pitching staff will be built 
around Herb Score. As far as t 
know he is the ace of the staff-* 
and the ace on any stuff. Accord
ing to Lane his vision should be 
normal when spring tralnAg 
opens. I am hopAf that he wtfl 
have a big year, because he cm 
help as much as any sAgle player 
in Ae league.

Yankee* Main Problem
One of my maA problems win 

be to best Ae Yankees — or at 
least finish as near as possible to 
them. The Yankees can be beaten 
but at the same time it Is hard 
to find holes in cluba like that. 
It's  like Oklatroma losing to Not)
Dame A football. It happenrd and 
you weuld’Hik* to seo it happen
again.

Right now our big need Is sa 
ln fielder, especially a second base- 
man. It's possible that one of the 
younger players on tho rozter 
might surprise, but we sure could 
uso a guy like Bobby Richardson.

In spring training my two pri
mary tasks will be gettAg to
my own club and a t the same tin 
learning about the new league.

Oh, one more thing: I don't rr- 
pect to give much trouble to 
American League umpires. In fact 
1 expect to manage every innin| 
of our 134 games. <

RAIN 
OR SHINE

★  Nightly except
Sunday 8:10 P.M.

★  Matinee Wed. & Sat., 2 P. M.
* Heated Stands * Luxurious Clubhouse
Sorry, No Minora Jerry Collins, Operator

8 Miles South of Snnfortl, Highway 17-92

CKNTKAI. FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

LOCKER  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

•101 Wetil Thirteenth Street I’hone FA 2-5H31
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS .- Fill. * SAT.
FI.A. GRADE A -  DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

LARGE W r4 T /f*(t*  X ~LG E'
D 0 Z * r f a l^ N  D 0 Z -62c 65c

WESTERN FORK—OUR OWN HICKORY

SMOKED CHOPSb 59c
WESTERN LEAN

PORK CHOPS
Floreco Treul

DEVILED
CRABS

2for43<

Lean Pure

GROUND
Found

47c

C e n te r" 59c
Fisher Hoy

BREADED 
SHRIMP
10 O*. Fkg.

53c
OUR OWN MAKE—FURE FORK

S A U S A G E Lb.

SUNSHINE—SLICED IN SUGAR

Strawberries Pkgs

& J2 J 'V t ld
Take Your Pick For —

HOMESITE or INVESTMENT
j£aJw  VYla/ikham  fcidcdaA

Ten Miles West of Sanford

90 Beautiful Lots
Lakefront $500. Down $60

•

Canal front $395. Down $42

Lakeview $195. Down $27

.85
Mo.

Lake Markham la one of Seminole County’* most beautiful Sand Bottom Lakes and 
only one mile from beautiful Wekiwa River, where the big Uazw are abundant tha 
year around.

for all information contact

SEMINOLE REALTY
Sanford, Florida 1901 PARK AVENUE Phone FA 2-5232
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0 f O O D  STORES

. Top Value 
Stamps are 

just like gold
,.. .we guarantee itl

ÔOOOGOOOOaOOOQOOOf
T o p  V a ln o  S to m p s

(oMen
iua/uuvte&- j§

We guarantee each gilt you receive 
to five you complete utiafaction— 
or you may return it for replace* 
ment or exchange.
This is your assurance that every 
Toj) Value Stamp you save is just 
like goldl
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FROZEN PAN-REDI

SHRIMP
ASTOR FROZEN FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES
Pkg

Only

DUNCAN HINES VITAMIN RICH ORANGE

Cans4 9 c JUIC E 5 9 9
4
Pkgs

MORTON DELICIOUS FRUIT

PIES APPLE
PEACH
CHERRY

URGE
SIZE

EACH

DIXIANA BLACKEYE PEAS 
DIXIANA BABY OKRA 
LIBBY CREAM STYLE CORN 
AGEN MIXED VEGETABLES 
ASTOR CHOPPED BROCCOLI

WASHDAY MIRAOLE

TIDE G IAN T
PKG.

ASTOR
COFFEt

1-LB
VAC
PA«*

ALL BRANDS-SWEET OR BUTTERMILK—CANNED

BISCUITS 3 -  35
SUPERBRAND COTTAGE

C H E E S E
U N D  O' SUNSHINE

B U T T E R

ca— K» m k i.' J S f t . .  \ i t t -  .

-i FLORIDA OR GEORGIA DR. ft DR. GR. “ A ”  STEWING
__ __ -__

%

1-Lb Cup

1-Lb Qlrs

29' 
69'

Cheez-Whiz -  33'
43

MISS WISCONSIN

C H E E S E

HENS
THRIFTY MAID SLICED OR HALVES

Peaches 4 ■» $100
THRIFTY MAID 3 SV. ALASKA

31 to 4 Lbs. 
Avg. Wl.

LB

P E A S  2 ” 25
LYKES TASTV BEEF

S T  E W 3 “ v
DEEP SOUTH APPLE

8*oz
MED AGED

SUPERBRAND

Margarine » 1 9 $

J E L L Y  2 - 29'
DIXIE DARLING FANCY LONG GRAIN

GIZZARDS 29c Pork Sausage *  39c S a L!L§  ^ 0
WIENERS 39c PIG FEET 2 -  25c Sausage 10 -  $1°

GR. "A" QUICK FROZEN CHICKEN SUNNYLANO HOT OR MUD

FRESH PORK FRESH

Nn. I t*n»

No. t 
Ian.

21c
31c

FLAG

PUSSY CAT FOOD 2
PURE HORSE MEAT

HILL’S DOG FOOD 2SNOWYPOWDERED BLEACH »**. 49c
YELLOW AWHITE KLEENEX boxofaoo 27c
SANITARY NAPKINSREGULAR KOTEX box op n 45c
GOLD SEALGLASS WAX pint can 59cTAKES THE SMOKE OUT OF FRYINGWESSOH OIL Li-OAUON $1.19
ARGOCORN STARCH mb. pkg. 15c
KARO RED ORBLUE LABEL SYRUP iH ib B0tt,. 25c
MllK FORTIFIERBOSCO 12-Ox. Jar 37c 24-Ox. Jar 63c

NECK BONES -  19' PORK BRAINS - 29
j

ALL PURPOSE RED WINESAP

APPLES
*-b M... 3 9 s

ORANGES 5 = 35
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA

FRESH CRISP U. S. NO. , YELLOW
CARROTS 2 « .  25‘ O NI ONS  5 -  25'
U. S. NO. 1 SWEET FLORIDA GROWN FRESH OREEN

POTATOES 3 - 35c C A B B A G E  » 5%'

Special Value!
CANNON 
TOWELS

22x24 * "  
Inches ■,

i

Assorted
Colors
Highly

Absorbent
A  Big Value

Each

FRAGRANT

LIFEBUOY 
2 Reg. Bara 21'

COMPLEXION CARE

LUX SOAP 
3 Bag. Bara 29c

INSTANT SUDS

LIQUID LUX
12-Ox. Can 39c

DEODORANT SOAP

PROTEX
2 Reg. Bart 25c

GENTLE

LUX FLAKES
Larga Pkg. 35c

LIQUID

WISK
Pint Can 39c

GLOSS STARCH
ARGO

3 8-Ox. Pkgi. 23c
REGULAR STARCH

LINIT
2 pk‘** 31c

FRAORANT
LIFEBUOY

2 Bath Bara 29c
COMPLEXION CARE

LUX SOAP
2 Bath Ban 29c

DEODORANT SOAP
PROTEX

2 Bath Ban 35c
ALL PURPOSE

BREEZE
Giant Pkg. 83c

BLUE

RINSO
Lge. 33c c, 77c

GRANULATED

SILVER DUST
Large Pkg. 35c

INSTANT STARCH

NIAGARA
12-Ox. Pkg. 2 1 c

COOK1NO OIL
MAZOLA

53cquart11* .1 He

I

.i&r*

U E |
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miiilly top a nc\m years 
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>  TO keep  books  on  
[ household e x p e r t s

JUST LIKE A 
B U *N IS *  OFFICE

NOW. HERE'S AN <uiimin"n'i‘uuii 
ITtHlieO.OETAiLEOl ^  
list ok every  ]
CENT IS P C N T V  
LAST W EEK ,

1s . .

OUR OWN — VESPER

C O FFEE
i f  (W IT H  

1 REG. 
ORDER)

BIG TOP

PEANUT BUTTER
/ m

JARBIG 120z- □
vvvvy

CHASE & 
SANBORN 

I N S T A N T

C O FFEE
6 Oz. 
JAR

(With Order)

H A
i u

QUALITY MEATS
US GOOD  

ROUND

S T E A K
HERMAN’S ALL MEAT _

F R A N K S  lb. 49

FROZEN SPECIALS
! BIRDSEYE . 1

STRAWBERRIES
^  10 Oz. 
^  Pkgs. 49‘

BIRDSEYE

GREEN
BEANS

2 O Q c
10 Oz. ^
Pkgs. 4 #  #

SARA LEE

POUND <:a k e  7  9cIV

SNOWDRIFT
3 Lb.

CAN
(With Reg-. 
Food Order)

0
PALM RIVER 
SLICED

B A C O N
~ ™  ' ’ COPELANDSPORK ™ D  C U T S-R IB  CUTS-LOIN CUTS I  FRESH

S i f  i f  69-1 ^ 3 9
REG.
SIZE TRENDe 1 33' BLEACH 2 33<| 2 -  39(

V
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Additional Society 
Church Calendar

WEDNESDAY
Th* Scalor HigT Choir of the 

First Presbytcriin Church will 
meat for suppar at (:00 p. m.. ar.d 
will meet for reh raru l at s':3o p. 
IB.

The Senior High Fellow ship o! 
the Firit Presbyterian Church will 
meet for reetcation at 7:30 p. m.

The Mid-week Bible Hour of the 
Firit Preibyterian Church will be 
conducted by 'he pastor. Rev. A. 
G. Melnnii, at 7:00 p. m.

The Chancel Choir ol the First 
Preibjrterlan Church will meet for 
rehearsal at 7:30 p. m.

3:13— Recreation for the Method- 
lit Junior Choir In McKinley llali

3:30— Choir practice for Junior 
Boys

4:14—Choir practice for Junior 
Choir Girls

•:15—Senior Choir Practice
7:30— Chancel Choir Practice 

UlCKMl w
The Deaeoni of the First Pres

byterian Church will meet in the 
Session Room at 7:43 i .  m.

ItllSAl
1:13 Cherub Choir Practice at 

First Methodist Church.
BAiTItllAY

The Caitle Class of First Metho
dist Church meets at 7:30 p. m 

MONDAY
The Friendship League »f the 

Congregational Christlon Church 
will held a meeting and installa
tion of officers for 1938 at 1:30 
P, M. Monday. January 13, at 
tha homt of 3Irs. I.aura Bail, 
SMI Elm At*.

Traditional Style 
In Furniture 
Joins Contemporary
I'nlted Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (U P ) -  The old Is 
melded i to the new in the latest 
home furnishings lines which soon 
will begin attracting homemakrra' 
eyes.

The home fashion trend for 1938 
—if there Is a trend—Is a more 
pronounced blend of the functional 
elements of modern contemporary’ 
with the warmth, romance and 
nostalgia of the traditional, indus
try spokesman said today.

The “ melded • style" collections 
were apparent everywhere as the 
international home furnishings 
market opened Monday in the 
Merchandise Mart and the Ameri
can Furniture Mbrt.

More than 23,000 dealers began 
selecting the furniture that will 
appear within a few monthi in 
showrooms across the country. 
Ihe market dosed to the public, 
runs through Jan. 17.

M a n y  manufacturers showed 
collections of contemporary pieces 
in whlyh old world Influences were 
used to sdd elegance and roman
tic charm.

Individual Flavor
One firm. Davis Cabinet Co ol 

Nashville, Tenn. featured a new 
Renaissance—inspired line of solid 
walnut and sturdy oak furniture.

Color, Fabric 
Crop for Spring 
Said Bountiful

By OAT PAULKT
Veiled PreM Women's Editor
NEW YORK TP—The spring erop 

of colors and gabrics Is bountiful 
this season, even If there Is a fam
ine In silhouettes.

It's as if designers were saying 
to women. “Okay, we’re sivln» von 
little other than tho loose-fitted

'you otherwise."
Bold solid colors and splashy 

floral prints are featured by the 
30 firms who this week are parti
cipating In tba semi annual show-

I lags by the couture group of the 
New York Dress Institute.

Fabrics Are Eitravagaat 
Fabrics are extravagant—thick, 

downy tweeds in silk, silk erepes, 
chiffons and aurahs, silk twills, 
brushed fleecy wools, hand-pslnt- 

ed Chantilly laces, pure linens and 
silks which look tike linen, and 
rustie cottons woven to look likechemise and its variations In sil- * H irri* tweed-

NEW Arrivals In Local Hospital

houette. But we'll make It up to

Each piece had an Individual Ha- 
vor. '

The geometric, nail • studded 
doors on a low cabinet reflected 
the Moorish influence in sixteenth 
century Spanish furniture: the 
graceful wood turnings of a Por
tuguese doorway inspired the Coat- 
board of one bed; the Italian Re
naissance showed in another soft
ly shaped panel bed: and panel 
work of the Dutch renaissance was 
Incorporated In the moulded draw
ers of dressers and chests.

The melding of the old with the 
new also was carried nut In a new 
collection inspired by the Pennsyt- 
vanla Shakers, some of the finest 
designers and craftsmen In Amer
ican history.

This contemporary’ line Includes 
such nostalgic pieces as a catkin- 
back chair, saw-buck table and a 
very tall tester, hr four-poster bed 
The collection combines the aus
tere taste of the shakers with the 
versatility of contemporary furni
ture.

Modified Modern
As the “sterile m*dern” has 

been modified hy an aura of ro
mance. so makers of traditional 
furniture have Incorporated mod- 
ern Influences In their lines

One longtime maker of Early 
Ameriran furniture Williams Fur
niture Corn of Sumter. S. C eshi- 
blted a new correlated line In 
which a triple ifresser embodied 
modern drawer arrangemeu' with 
basic Colonial design, A buffet In 
Ihe same line featured a Colonial- 
type raised panel door on a com
partment on one side and a fune- 
tlonal, multipie sire drawers on 
the opposite side and In the mid
dle.

Correlated groupings for the liv
ing. dining and bedrooms—well et. 
tihli'hed in the high price brack
ets — have been extended to the 
mass market. A maker of low. 
priced furniture Dixie Furniture 
Co. of Lexington, N. C. showed a 
new collection of more than 80 
pieces from which the homemak-r 
can furnish her bedrooms, living 
room and dining room.

Manufacturer Harvey Bertn 
showed party dresses In white lace 
embroidered with pink flosj. Ceil 
Chapman’s cocktail and evening 
dress collections was full of glossy 
floral cottona rich as tilk in tex
ture.

And Samuel Winston bragged 
that the fabric in a white re-em- 
hroidered and appliqued lace even
ing dress cost him SI 48 a yard.

Colors Are Vibrant
Colors in both daytime and even

ing wear are vibrant rather than 
subdued. Miss Chapman featured 
a whole group of figure revealing 
evening dresses in flame red chif
fon. And bright red suita and eoats 
show through most collections. The 
firm of Originals showed coats in 
Bougainvilla red, clear yellow, mel
on, aralea pink, flame red and 
tobacco brown.

Navy remains the spring favor
ite, usually combined with white. 
And white stands alone In many 
collections. Viss Chapman showed 
one slim-cut short cocktail dress 
in white silk crepe, topped by a 
white wool jersey jacket fastened 
below the waist with a big Jewell
ed button.

YOU’RE AN HONORARY SHERIFF now, a&id Deputy Sheriff Jamci Singletary,
representmg Seminole County Sheriff J. L  Hobby, aa ha pinnad a badge on Courtesy 
Week guests of Stufforil, Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Sainee. (Staff Photo)

Educators Start Series Of Meetings

Sfe V n l i r i  f  m i l
Wed. Jan. 8, 195ft—P a c t

■
LATE VISITOR 

ENDICOTT, X. Y- — (UP) —  
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stager 
figure who was banging on
front door about midnight, 
got up from bad, went to th a : 
door, opened it and met the 
dy s ta rt of a  dear.

iB H T
la  tha day of a y  trouble 

will call upon Thee: for ThOM) 
wilt answer me.—(Paala
T.)

How wonderfully b leat. 
those who are ao strong and 
steadfast In thalr faith—wt 
whenever U wavers for an ! 
•tent, affirm It at once 
stored! They ahall never be 
long deaolata or Borrowed* foe 
they live in God.

NEW EATING RECORD
BERUNUTON, England ( I T ) -  

Joe Steel, who claims the title 
uf “world eating champion," set 
another record Wednesday. He 
ate seven feet, !0-fnrhes of saus
age in five and a half minutes. 
He said he would have done bet
ter but he already had a hearty 
breakfast only a few hours ear
lier.

VAI.GKANUE Jl ST PRACTICE
BOLZANO, Italy Oh-. Two 

young German climber* said to
day they were going to try a mid
winter climb of 13,781-foot Mount 
Blanc, Europe’s highest mountain. 
The two mountaineers George Ek- 
mann and Hubert Baumgartner, 
both *Jt>, »aid their unprecedented 
winter climb of tha 10,600-foot 
Valgrande tower in the Civetta 
group of the Dolomites tills week 
was “just practice" for the Mount 
Ulanc climb.

MIAMI BEACH (UP)— The rdu 
cators who will have the job of 
producing the scientists to match 
Russia’s technological advances 
started a week long scries of meet
ings Monday.

The 44th annual convention of 
the Association of American Col- 
leges AAC opens with a banquet 
tonight. But 13 subsidiary groups 
of educators, most of them repre
senting religious Institutions, began 
meetings Monday.

The AAC and compannn orga
nizations has attracted more than _  __
1,000 high ranking educator*, and tht „  the h.nquet.
uppermost la their mind* it dls- •

slon. He will address tonight’s 
banqutt of the association.

Gov. LeRoy Collins will welcome

cusslon of how to turn out more 
scientists and finding the money 
to do It.

Principal speaker at the meet* 
ings will he President John A. 
Hannah of Michigan State Univer
sity. Hannah recently wa* named 
by President Eisenhower to head 
tho federal Civil Rights Commit-

Largest of the meetings Is that 
of the Council for the Advancement 
of Small Colleges which represents 
M colleges In 33 states.

The AAC Is composed of 730 col
leges and unlvsrsltlss— 93 per cent 
of the nstlon’e accredited four- 
year liberal arts and science* col
leges.

M U T U A L ,
SieXce at avia C«Na«n Oi i IJiaA

IT), Soar* at Otrxten at 
Mattel ke* **cl*r*4 • guortwty *M- 
*e»* <1 nine in ti e«r that, payable 
an January IS, tVJI, la *erekelder« 
of retard or o» Decenker II, 1937.

Harry C. Echelharger 
103 E. Woodland Dr 

Sanford, Florida

L i t t l e  F o l k s  by B/LL WADE

BABY GIRL MOORE, da
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
G. Moore, DeLand. Rom Jan. 
4. 1958.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

BAUY GIRL FULLER, da
ughter of Mr. mid Mr*. Ron
ald L. Fuller, Sanford. Born 
Jan. I. 1958.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

, _____

BABY BOY FRONTZ. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D. 
Frontz, Sanford. Rom Jan. 3, 
1951.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

v '‘
■ ■

1/C
- • .

;

BABY GIRL HUFFMAN, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Lee Huffman, San
ford. Born Jan. 3, 1958.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

vou
H A V I M ’ T  

6 0 T  A  P I E  
I N  T H E  H O U S E 

t  C O U L D  
P P A C T I C t  O N  

H A V I  Y O U ,  
.  O B A N M A f

There Prices 
Effective 
Thru Sat. 

Jan. 11th

A MIGHTY HAPPY COUPLE were Mr. and Mr*. Wendall 
Saines just after thev received their Courtesy Week 
gifts at the Mayfair Inn. The two guests of the City 
of Sanford for more than a day to kick off Courtesy 
Week here. (Staff Photo)

Legal Notice

KOW AT OUR 
NEW

L O C A T I O N
2553 PARK AVE.

JVJany Courteous Weel 
Bargains

Westinghouse & Maytag Appliances 
Coleman Heaters 

Sunbeam Appliance

BAGGERLY
APPLIANCE CENTER

]|S3 Park At*. FA 2-3672

in fo u r  o r  i tisiiiT in* n r  •*ri.oiuiM «TATfc ha*k o r  m r n i r n 1* 
i n  i h i : b i i t i : o r  m .01 * 1 0 4  

at Tiir. 11.04h o r  nt «ini:ib on n e t .  at. m r .
AtftfcTl

Cash. balance# with  o th e r  banks .  Including roaervo  balan  ea.
and cash Itarna In orocoaa c f  collection ................ ...... .... I SSI.701 IT

United sttataa G overnm ent  o b l ig a t io n s  d irec t  and  g u a ra n te e d  3 1 * 1  >)< ) >

NO PtE, Baxter, but z 
HAVt  THE CNACKItfiT 
LUNCH VOU EVER SAW. 
t'Vt BEEN SHOPPING AT

WADE'S

w

YOU'LL L / X F  EV E R Y T H /H G  r;
A B O U T  OUR M E A T S  ^ 4

Ilormcl’s Famous TENDER CURED
Whole

or Half Lb.Smoked HAMS
HORMEL’S All Meat

W I E N E R S
Economy

Sliced BACON

lb. 49c lb. 39c
SIIURFRESH

SILVER FLOSS 303 Can*

SAUER 2 
KRAUT

GREEN GIANT 
Oz.NIBLET ?  - -  

CORN 1 3 5 t

Fresh ROSTON BUTT

43cP O R K  R O A S T Lb.

SUNNYLAND PURE PORK 39cS A U S A G E 1 Lb. Bag
ENn CUT
P O R K  C H O P S  Lb. 49c

«jb l iaa t iona  ot ri ta tes and 1 l i n e a l  subdlvlsiosa 
O the r  b<»nde. R u in ,  and d e b e n tu re *
C orp o ra te  stock* ( inc lud ing  I.Nona stock of r * l * r a l

I t s i a rv s  R a n k )  .............. ........................................... .... .
L«.tas and d iteoijnts H n r lu d ln g  Mona o v e rd ra f t# )
Hank premtees ow ned  I 44.709 00, f u rn i tu re  
an d  f u t u r e *  M7.Ho 00

‘ Hank p r t m i M i  • *r.ad a r t  sub jec t  to N na Dsns n*t
assumed by b a n k )

llaal as ta ta  o w nad  o th a r  t n a a  uaak  p rsm lasa  _  Noso
l n v as* man * « and o th a r  ae*«te Ind l rac t ly  r e p re s e n t in g  h a n k

prsm<aaa 01 o th a r  roal  a a t a t a  ,n n«
C ubic m a n '  l iab il i ty  to thia h ank  on a c c a p ta a e a t  o u ts tan d in g  N n«
O thar  assets .............  . . . . ....................... .... . . ._____ __________  1.42) >4

lll.llf ttl
—— . ISO.Sdu SO

. , Nona
I HI M* 12

II 41* SO

TOTAL AR4ETH
LiatiiLiriLP

Indlvlduala . p a r ln t r a a ip s ,  an d  cor*Dem and  deposit# of 
pura tU na

T im s  dsposlta  of IndlvIduAia. p a r tn a rs h lp s .  aad  sorpora*
Ilona .......................... . ..........., . — , -  -  —

Dspoalta of L'altad d to tsa  t i o v o rn m a a t  ( in c lu d in g  posta l
e iv tn c a i     -----r ..r _ _ _ — , --------------------- ------

fit# gf  H«»»e* • • d fOll l i f t  I 0 'Jbd!*tft«»q« 
b«t)4 i i ( i  of b a n k s  
O ther  dapoalta ( c a r t il led aad  <
TOTAL D K PO kllc i  
Hills pa rab le ,  rod .aeouata  and 

money

fHeart tibtaks oto.) —
__ 11,122.111 U
otispr l iab il i t ies  for  kovron

• 112.110 12

4.2)1 201 t«

2. Ml,IM 41
*4.212 12

.  2 J 9 i l l  2<)
— 71.411 M

ad
M ortgagee  or  o th e r  liana .Mono 00  Peak gromlsoo and  Nona

on o thor  rea l  as ta to  -------- --------- _________________ _______ Moao
Aecaotancas esecuted hr or for oceouot of thto hook and putoian Jir « Moa* Othor liabilities ------------------------------------- -- »1.741.01

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S

Capita l*  -  Surplus _ 
Undivided 
Hater * i i

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

profl ta  
(and ro t l ro m a n t  a«c«-uat for prsfarrad' capital)

TOTAL C A PITA L ACCOUNTS

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S  AND CA PITA L  ACCOUNT#
* Thlo n ank 'a  c a p i ta l  cunalstp • (

Commoa s tock  w i th  t o t a l  o a r  v a lu a  o f  | | a d  oeo.09

I  014.1*0 12

0210.900 M 
- los u-ju.au

027.744 21 
j 2.210.11

STANDARD

Tomatoes
303 Can 
2 For

Jh opu fi J'DDdA
2 For 49cBIRDSEYE—10-oz. 

BROCCOLI SPEARS
BIRDSTYE— 12-oz.
S P I N A C H 2 For 39c
MORTON’S—8-oz. 2 For
MACCARONI and CHEESE 43c

HUNT S m Oz. Cana

TOMATO SAUCE
Swansons 8-oz. Chicken Livers 59c

3 For
Argo 303 Cans

25c GREEN PEAS ’ For
HOOD’S

A M M O N I A
19cQt.

Mk.WOHA.MI4
A u a t*  p l * 1 , '4  o r  «i j i « n .a  t a  s e c u re  I n k . t m * .  an *  ta r

a)k*r Durnuau ---------------------------------  , , , 1.117 *•>» #»
1 * 1  Loan* *• *kuwo a k a * *  a r e  a{t*r  >*4ueUaa a t

r a .a t« a a  a t  — - ......................... ...............  , ____ ] j  ; n  n
ik i  *«curltl** a* t k n w a  akov* a r e  a ( l a (  *«*uci loa  of
r . .« r««*  of . ________  k * , ,

I U *tv  I t  Ooual***. t a a h l a r  ot l a a  a k o t e - a a m t u  t* * k .  <1 , , l .m n h  
■««ar t a * t  tn a  ako«* * ia t* m « n l  I* iru*  an*  t h a t  II fu l ly  *n. | , r*otl«
r o y i . t t n l i  Hi* I ru*  *t«t« ol Ilia **v*r*l u.*U*r* k*r*ln  c o n ia la -*  *n,| 
fo rm ,  la  Ik* k«*l of m« k i 4 « l * J t >  an*  k«llaf.Corracl—Atl«K. 'i*r> it l>oual**e 

W. a. Patrick 
T. E Tucker

Director* C H o w i r d  McNulty
* t* t*  *f P lu rlda .  C a u a t r  o f  X*mlnol*
*w->r* to and • uhr n t * t b « fo ra  m* th la  Slh 4 t y  »f J a n u a r y  t i l l  

• n-l t h*r*by c e r t i fy  t h a t  I a m  n o t  an offl  *r o r  d t r a e to r  o t  Ihl* bank. 
Uwluthr  I'. Haiti** f o r m . r l r  D o r o th y  l ‘. k . a d r l c *

N e ta r r  P u b l t -  S t*t* of  F l o r i d ,  a t  ! a r ,» .  >ly com m laa taa  *aslr*4 
i O c t  1*. IMS. Bond** ky A m a r lc a a  l u r a t y  Ca *f N T.

E-Z

Starch
1h  8 a l - 

01. 22c

i

144  f O U T I

HEINZ 16-Oz. Can
Campside Beam I V *

JOAN OF ARC 15 Oz. C»n

KIDNEY BEANS 10c
ALASKA

SALMON Tall Can

HEINZ
CAT S UP
14 oz.Btl. I VC

STOKELY’S
Cut Green Beans

303 
Cans2 <2, 33c■ 4 «■super!  market!

o a . t l t y  y l , h t 7 ~ T

Q U A l l i r  M  F  A I  ’

I
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A* woman’* 'duration prugrewe*. 
her choice of specialized fields i* 
more restricted than for young 
men. The heavy hand of tradition 
ha* not been entirely lifted in 
this respect, though. women ire 
entering more field*. . . than 
ever before.

**fn the hext stage when young 
children are in the home, women 
are there, too. A third of them 
are tempted or required to sock 
employment after the children go 
to school. After the children have 
left home, a still higher percent- 
nee i* available for employment 
or for volunteer civic work or 
for new pattern* of family livJnjr 
or for continued education,’’ 
Sutherland said.

AUSTIN, Tex (UP)— A Uni
versity of Texas sociologist be
lieve* the United States I* not 
developing it* "wonumpower” to 
its full capacity.

Dr. Robert L Sutherland, d i 
rector of the University's Ilogg 
Foundation for Mental JteXllh, 
said there Is a need for mora re
search and educational planning 
that take into account up-to-date 
vl‘:l statistics on borth, marriage 
only 32 years of age.

Sutherland pointed out today's 
American woman i* through with 
bringing up children earlier than 
ever before and ha* time on her 
hands for more years than any 
other woman in the modem 
world.

The sociologist said that in half 
the cases a married woman will 
have her youngest' chilli in the 
first grade when the mother is 
only 31 years of age.

“ lly ago 3*. middle life for 
hulf our married women begin*. 
Their definite objectives of mar
rying and hating a family have 
been reniixrd. A woman entering 
middle life In her thirties know* 
that the chance* arc she will live 
at least In more years. Wliat 
will she do with these years?" 
Sutherland asked.

Marriage. Interfere*
, At the same tlme. thc trend to
ward younger marriage* and 
earlier families means women 
have less opportunity to acquire 
education or skill-training in 
their 30‘s, Sutherland said.

"Wo need to know wore about 
the relationahips between the re
sponsibilities women are assum
ing at various age* and about 
their readiness for them," the so
ciologist stated.

"Equal education along with 
boys come* during the early 
years,’’ he said. "For girls more 
than hoys this is interrupted by 
marriage and early child-rearing.

MAXWELL HOUSE
property be asseiscd at it* full 
cash value.

The counr'l, indi-iting that as
sessment of property at 100 per 
cent of Its value for tax purposes 
should be accompanied by a law 
requiring that tax millagcs he 
reduced accordingly, dlrcctrd Its 
Special Finance and Taxation Com
mittee to schedule the conference 
with Collins.

Chairman of the comm.tteo is 
Sen. B. C. Pearce of Palaika.

At its annual meeting here, the 
coiincil elected Hep. W, C. Iterrcll 
of Dade as chairman, succeeding 
former Hep. James Moody of 
HUIsbohragh who resigned from 
the Mouse to become a circuit 
Judge.

Rep Williams Chappell of Mar 
Ion was appointed to the council 
to sucecrd Henry Land of Orange 
who resigned from the House to 
run unsuccessfully for the Senate ' 
llep. Emmett S. Roberts of Palm 
Reach was natnrd to the rmindl to 
succeed Rep. A. J. Musselman of 
Rroward.

The suggestion for the confer
ence with Collins over tax evalua
tions came from Sen. Merrill Bar- 
tier of Vcro Beach. Ilarlter charged 
that Collins’ 100 per cent evalua- 

| lion order—if carried out— could 
hccoma n "Frankenstein that 
would eat u* tip."

"In my opinion, it would be 
very dangerous to force the tax 
assessors to assess'real property 
at full value without having a 
legislative restriction on tax null- 
age,"  he said.

In directing tax assessors to 
jack up real properly value*. Col
lins made It plain that he rxpectrd 
that tax millagcs would he re
duced by the county commissions 
at die same time.J Ben. r»ul Klckliter of Tampa 
said without pegging millagcs at 

I reduced figures, property,tax In*
\ creased asse sments would be 
"disastrous” to the state.

Collins hinted strongly that he 
would use his powers to suspend 
tax officials who Ignore his orders. 
Hut Senate President W. A. Shands 
of Gainesville said it is a ‘‘100 to 
one shot’* that any tax assessor 
so removed would be reinstated by 
the Senate "so it I* ineffective 
from Uie practical approach except 
to cause confusion.”

Members of tho _rommittee fo 
meet with Collins iu addition to 
Pearce, Barber and Shands are 
Sen. Wilson Carraway, Tallahas
see, Mouse S|waker Doyle Cdnner 
of Bradford and Rep. Roy Surles 
of Polk.

1 LB. BAG
With So Or More Food Ordw

A PATCH CITING HIM for being tho only nctlvo bombardier in Heavy Attack to have
presented to A1 (' tmpbcll, AE1 (right) by CDR. J. M. TulleyBcorctl n bulls eye wns p--------- - - „ . - ,

J r„  Commanding Officer of Heavy Attack S .undron Five. The presentation of tho award 
.was made at Quarters. (Official IT. S. Navy Photo)

Lo Stretch Favored 
In SO K C  ‘Hot Box’

A local greyhound named Lo 
Stretch is favored over a talented 
hunch of nationally-ranked stars in 
the midweek "hot box” scheduled 
for the 10th race tonight at the 
Sanfnrd-Orlando Kennel Club.

The 50-pound brlmlle ml**, cur 
rently the most explosive package 
on the track, belongs to 11. C. 
Davli of Longwnod who lives 
across the street from Hie SOKC.

Meanwhile, somi? aO winter visit
ors to Sanford now staying at the 
Mayfair Inn arc still talking about 
a pleasant evening spent at the 
track Monday night.

Members of the group, represent
ing Ihe Symphonic Radio and Elec 
tronie Corporation of Brunswick, 
N. J., were guest* of the track in 
the Clubhouse for the Monday rac
ing program.

A special event, tagged.the Sym
phonic Mamiirnp, was run off 1c 
the ninth race to honor the visitors. 
Free Copy, former Daytona Roach 
champ, won the fivc-ilxtcrnlli*' 
mile trst handily.

And while rain prcvcnlrd a pre
sentation ceremony on the track. 
Trainer Jim Swafford brought the 
beautiful black dog into the com
fortable, glass-enclosed clubhouse 
for pictures with tho "Symphonic” 
delegation.

Mrs. A1 Leon and Mrs. Ray ele
ven* presented u silver platter to 
Swafford In the unique post-race 
ceremonies.

Oviedo Lassies Nose 
Out Lyman Five 51-48

look on more tempo and it was 
Andy Duda and Carl Fabry scor
ing most of the way sparked by 
some shots by Miko Duda and 
Jimmy Brookshire at the crucial 
times. Ivlcdo gained IB points In 
the second quarter while Lyman 
gained only six.

Toward the end of the second 
quarter Capt. Carl Fabry attempt' 
cd to duck and shoot. Kenneth 
Miller of Lyman, In attempting to 
slop hi in, look a head-on summer
sault over the 0 foot 4 Oviedo lad. 
As ho remained on the floor the 
crowd knew he was injured, but 
he gut up and walked around tho 
court testing hi* Injured knee. Me 
look a thunderous round of ap
plause from both aides as ho re
mained .in the game but in the 
early part of Uie third quarter 
Coach Jim I’ayne took him out 
and he did not return to tho game. 
Talking with Coarh l’ayne, wa un
derstood Miller’s knca-cup was 
badly injured.

In the last half of the game 
Oviedo pulled way out In front ami 
was never threatened from thrro
on.

Andy Duda was high point man 
for Oviedo with Id points. Mike 
Farley of Lyman made I t of hi* 
team's Hi points. Kenneth Miller 
is usually Farley ofarymunTILc 
is usually in high point position fur 
Lyman but was handicapped by 
his injury. The Oviedo boys A and 
B string will meet Titusville here 
Friday night In the local gymnas
ium.
This is another rivalry lhat usual-

-  By Marian Jones
OVIEDO— In game that was 

packed with excitement, the Oviedo 
L illies nosed out the Lyman (juln- 
te t by a score of SMB.

Unusual to sec was the small 
crowd which attended an Ovlodo- 
Lyman turnout last night. When 
these two taams clash In the gym
nasium it Is usually filled to cap
acity, However, quite a few did 
brave the cold to see the two an- 
cicnt rivals.
; The Oviedo Girls game got off 

to ■ quick start when Capt. Me
lanie Jackson tossed In two points 
for the local quintet. Lyman miss- 
ad on two free shot) hut quickly 
dtade a field goal. Then Oviedo 
made a free shot making it 3 2 
Oviedo. Ann. DcShazo then came 
through with another field goal 
making It 3-2 Oviedo. Lyman tall
ied with a field goal and then a 
flree shot which tied the game at 
5-3.
. This Is the way (he game went 

throughout.
1 It was Capt. Melanie Jackson all 

the way last night as she tallied I 
30 points for the local quintet, 
fltary Ann Slaton was second high 
In points making ir> of the other 
18. In tin* final few minutes of Hu- 
game, with the local girls leading 
by a lead of 7 points and the rlnck 1 
In the red Indicating the near end 
of the game, the local girl* lost 
control of the hall and Lyman 
Came through to within three 
points of the final score. The 
Oviedo girls ngaln gained possess
ion of Ihe hall as Coach Marguer
ite Partin called "time out” with 
cine minute to go. The girls came 
back into the game and followed 
the Instructions of the ernwd to 
freeze Hie ball. And the game end
ed 5M(t with the local girls in the 
lead.

In the lmy» game, Coarh Miklrr 
started oft with Carl Fabry, Miko 
Duda. Andy Duda, Joseph Hilda 
and Jimmy Brookshire. These boys 
Went almost alt Hio way. Coach 
only changed in the last few 
minutes of play, despite the fact 
that thu local lad* had the lead by 
a large majority alt the way. Hav
ing covered the Lyman game so 
many years I was amazed not be
ing able lo believe that this was 
Lyman playing. The first quarter 
was Just two trains racing up and 
down the court a* both sides miss
ed many chances to tally.

The first quarter ended at 5 2 
In favor of Oviedo 

In the second quarter the game

Georgia Grade A. I)AD

East-W est Battle 
For T V  Supremacy 
Ends This W eek

ECONOMY SLICED

By VERNON 8COIT 
United I*i t s * Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD (U P )—'The East- 

West battle for television suprem
acy quietly ended this week when 
"Studio One,” hell cow of New 
York video, moved luck, stock 
and producer to greener Holly
wood pastures.

This was the erusher lor E ast-; 
ern IV. It ended all arguments 
as to which coast is the TV capi
tal.

"Live” Productions Popular
Popularity of film shows over 

"live” productions tipped the 
scales In favor of tnovicland three 
years ago. But Gotham continued 
lo turn out consistently superior 
live dramas — "Studio One," 
“ Kraft Theater,”  "Robert Mont
gomery Presents,”  "Circle Thea
ter” and others.

Gradually Ihe West Coast came 
up with its own live ones—1"Cli
max’* and "Playhouse DO"—which 
out-pulled the Eastern shows.

Then came Hie Western trend 
which almost put New York uui 
of the TV business altogether. For 
every network show that bit Hu 
dust back East a niadr-in-Holl>- 
wood Western galloped in as a 
replacement.

Only two major league dramatic 
shows remain In the East. "Kraft" 
and "Steel Hour.” All others, 
(limed and live, emanate from 
tinsel town.

East Still Quiz Mrrra 
New York still lays claim lo 

being headquarter* for quiz and 
panel shows. It also points with 
pride to Sieve Allen and Ed Sul
livan. But "Maverick," * Warner 
Brother* Western lias trampled 
them both m Sunday night ratings.

More than 70 per cent of all net
work TV now beams from Holly-

FRESH • MEATY

S pare  R

Del Monico’s Boneless 
Guaranteed Tender sr

Departure frnm Japan by s na
tive was an nflcnse punishable hy 
death until 1870.

HICKORY HILL

Smoked it>.
Sausage

ly brings out a gnod crowd.
The cheer leaders did more 

playing than the buys last night.

Robson’s Moves 
To Magnolia Ave.

Jim Robson, proprietor of the 
popular Jim Robson Men's Wear 
that for the past R year* ha* been 
located *t 300 E. First street, to
day officially announced hi* 
moving to n new location.

The Jim Robson firm will lie in 
the new address at 115 S. Mag
nolia avenue on Friday, January 
10th. Though the store will be 
open and conducting business ns 
usual, extensive remodeling and 
decoration i* still not completed 
at the navy location.

Kolisnn is a recogniied author
ity on men’s fashions, having 

, specialized in this field during 
bis entire business career in S.ir,- 
yt-ar in bis chosen field this

GOLDEN HARVEST
Tomato Juice
LARGE ROX—WAT.
CH EER
IIOI.SI'.M HOMOGENIZED
Peanut Butter

A COMMENDATION WAS PRESENTED to Holland Do Jong. AQC ( left) by COR. .). 
M. 'Fully Jr., Commanding Officer of Heavy A ttack  »i|umlron Five, Monday morning. Chief 
l)cJnng worked out n service change to Ihe I umbing computor used in tho A3D Sky- 
warrior and his innovation haa been ndoptc l by the Navy Department. The invention 
will mill to bombing accuracy and be an aid t i navigation by better utilization of already 
existing parts. _________  (Official U. S. Navy I'hoto)

M O N E Y POTATOIS
TO. P A Y - B IL L SISRAEL SENTENCES THREE 

JERUSALEM, Israel (UP) -A  
Tot Aviv court has sentenced three 
Israelis to life Imprisonment In 
the slaying of Dr. Rudolf Kaitnrr, 
former chairman of the Jtw hh 
Rescue Committee In Null occup
ied Budapest. Sentenced Tuesday 
for the March 3, 19M, slaying were 
Joseph Menkes, Zeev Eckstein and 
Dsn Sheriner. Earlier the court 
lull branded Kastner a* a man 
"who sold his soul to the devil” 
by cooperating with the Nazis in 
Uie extermination of Jews in Hun
gary during World War 11.

THINKING A1JOUT AN IMPROVEMENT OR 
ADDITION TO YOUR HOME?

Our HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE in voura for 
the ask ins. Mail coupon today and our Remodeling 
Specialist will call and discuss your problem and 
gladly g ive  you a

FREE ESTIMATE

Clean up those

BANANASnagging year-end
bills quickly .. .simply. 
A IG.A.C.I all-purpose 
loan does the trick.

CINemaScOPC

A dm ission
ADULTS—Matinee 80c 

Night 93c 
Student* <i0r

— FEATURE —
1:00 - 3:17 - 0:34 - 9:21

HIT FA I,O—FROZEN—SLICED

PHONE

F I N A N C EYou can pay for your Home Improvement in PAYGeneral Insurance MKNTS AS LOW AS $9.59 PER MONTH 
NO DOWN PAYMENT . . .

I l l  W*it Hut Street
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE FA 2-1151

OBItl Moon Doily t-J. Friday 9 3 Clcvad SotutJoy
--------------------------ORLANDO—  ■ —
DOWNTOWN—401 Watt Ctnlral Aremro . G4-dt* 3 44»3 
COIONIALTOWN — t 743 (oil Colonial Drive GArdtn 3-2442II. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT

,  » Offka Hotm. Daily US, Wtrftitidor I  Laturda/ f -12 
LOANS M A D lT o  M SIDIN TS O F A l t N I A g B Y  TOWN! OPEN SUNDAYS 8:00 til 12 NOO

iHtRE YOUR SHOPPING DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS
329SANF0RDAVE. .f QUANTITIES LIMlTEQf



“i l

WANT A
W HERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING •

—l u i l  aim tb u N p
,OST— Liver A whit* f*ii*'* 

pointer bird dog, on \V«r Fir»t 
St. Any out haring any iiU'u;. na
tion call I t  F. Colt, FA 2-3214.

J—fUK KENT

*1 S— REAL ESTATE FOR SALT,

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

bedroomslleepinr room*. TV. The Gable:,
201 Magnolia Ave, FA 3-U7S4*.

1FFICIENCY apartment i suit- 
ablt for couple or tingle poiaun.
Private hath A shower, Ideally 
located a 1 roes from Po*t Qtfiea.
Inquire Jacobson Uep'.. Store.

VELAKA APARTMENTS: rnJ™  
private hatha. 114 W. Fir«t tit.

store building ami warehouse.
FA 2-2 M l.

bedroom, private •r.trance and 1 t , n nullify rou far on* of 
private bath. Phone FA 2-6661 ,j,eie horaei m 30 minute*. You 
before S p.m.

HOMES— S 
1 A I  bathi.

Complete and ready for Immedi
ate occupancy.

Location*
Sou*b Pmeeresi — Sanford 
Whispering Oak* — Titusville

filA  ia eervice and FHA financ
ing available.

) arid 4 oedroom older boiuea. 
Call liusa Payton Broker, I’huitc 
FA 2-1301, 1T-0J at Hiawatha.

ran Hart enjayin 
while we procea*

ig the home 
me paper*.

ft -MISCELLANEOUS NO 21—WORK WANTED
L IV E  B A IT

Fleming'.! Red £  Whit* Grocery 
Miw-ouri Minna** 2 dm. 21.00 
Pop-Gut* Minnow* ,5 dm. 95c

—Worm*—
Htone: FA 2-1611 

Open Seven Da>* a Week

-Ftowere, Plant*., A t  the
Cr.NTEtt riECES: Ph 2-1522 

or FA 2-0270. Sanford, SAN- 
$ORD FLOWER SHOF.

—f is r e k t T n l r s e  in
Citrus — Planta — Peat

Cor. Magnolia A Uiwia FA 2-4635

a Tk . K 06N E T T E K , FL O R IST
Phone FA 2-1S54 

Tor dependable Senric* 
Member of FTorut 

Telegrapny Delivery Aiia.

Futtished 3 fc*dronm home 
lo'ition. FA 2-067 0.

; H

4 room apt 112 Elm. FA 2 n-»7S.
Unfurnished 1 ri*>m garage »pL 

Call FA 2-19: 1
3 room unfurnished apar.m*a' 3 

months rent free in - exchange 
for painting. Call FA 2-564L

t>c sloped by
ODHAM& 

TlT)OR, Inc.
Cor. H*v. IT 92 A 27th SL 

Thon* F t  2-lSOI
DRAILEY ODHAM. P tw .

4—VV 1hit HI KENT
W,s e t t o r*et, Li oforB’. h*l

l'»  lo I hvh  h Mil# in
conj i on*lition. ( all FA 1 _ •!• ' * >i
Ext. 7. *

a— KI.VI. L.-ilA e T ok S' Vi.b

OFFICE E14L Il’MliNT

Uaynrs Office Machine Co.. Tj nc-
writer., .iddioi: machines, ta lr ,-  
Reotah. 311 Mlg. FA 2-d4-'2.

U—AfTOMOfllLEh— TRAILERS
It will pay YOU to see us before 

you buy. Open Evenings and
Sj'idaw

EASTSIDE TRAILER SALES 
P ilO hi, Fla.

Permanent r«:»2snt d*:lres peai- 
tisn as stenegrtphar, aeere ary. 
bookkeeper, or general office 
work, in years experience. Call 
FA 2-4ii55.

\S ill keep children by day or week,
rh. i  a 2-0: 52.

15 A —BUILDING—REPAIRS— 
PAINTING____________________
For P m tm g  call Mr Tasker, Th

FA 2-6163 or FA 2-fidOT.

2J—III MNESS UPPOKTlNlTlta
Man to aet u  banded representa

tive for the Singer Sewing Mac
hine Co, m Sanford. Wine for 
detail.; to Singer Machine Co., 
2120 L. Colonial A te, Orlando.

Iterryhilt Painling Contractor
Licensed .— Bonded — Union 

Free Estimates — Compare <mr 
Prices FA 2-2287 after 8.00.

27 —NtiTIl 'Fj »—PERSON W.S

j l —s i’Et I \ | ,  SERVICES
WELL DRILLING 

Fairi-anks-Morse 1'umpa 
Repairs to all nia*e* 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commer-tal Axe, 

Phone FA 2-28U
Ca KIEU HOME CLEANING 

SERVICE
\ \  indn v A. Wall W ashing  

Hoof \\ n in e —.*.Orth A-*!»l 
152 Hi*ay 17-32 PeSiry

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER 
White—Necvhi—Etna 

Repairs on *11 mikes Marhittes 
'21 Eis> Fir:: S '. r ,4 2-5244

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
'2544 French Ave.

J . W . H A LL. REA LTO R
Johnny Walker. Associate 

"Call Hall" Phone FA 2-3641
RAYMOND M- BALL 

REALTOR
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

For flEhl ITS
L i:-tj our property with us.

L  Park Ave . Sanford 
* _____  FA 2-5011

Cherry Reel T ittle  Agency 
Dial FA 2-3323— Notary 

1213 W. 13 St, Pear-Barber Shop
New 3 lleditmm Ilomca

$700.00 Down
Fcalurea electric kitchens, terras- 

to flours, and choice residential
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
____  Phone FA 2-3101

K ESN E l i f  1:. M..U K 
REG. REAL ESTATE BRISKER 
ICOD K. 2nd Phone FA 2-0221

Lovely 3 BF. I tilr bath home on 
nicely land, aped In', 7V t  17' 
CB construction •»ith le rritto  
floor*, esrporte, utility r 
and electric kitch'u. $14,701) 

will buy it. and only 571.65 per 
month after icasonnble down 
payment. Doubly nice for Navy

DON'S COVER SHOP
Automobile Interior Dccorat.tr 

Er*t Covers — Truck beats
At Willi* I’cntiac—301 W. 1st

m Sre Kay Herron For
a new- Fonnao or Vaqxhall. Also 

n gund U'nd car. Ph. FA 7-0231 
f r after *t p.m. FA 2-2833. 301

.....  West First Ft.
firmly with base, lclicel. end ——j-r:------—------ rr------ — -----r-

tP.'t  O ldsmnbtle  Alf-eondltlnruul.park nesrb;- lmm*di.at* p-uses- 
imn.

K1NECREST 
Steiistrom Really

H E bTENSFROM 
Regu'sred |ir"ker

111 N Pirk — Phone FA 2-212r —

white sidewall tire;, radio h  
t-eiter tinml condition, $900. 
PL. FA 2-1915

1957—IF  til modern 3 DP house 
trad*r Like new-, priced right 
3 5 -"jiigcr. Park Ave Trailer
O . No. 47

GATUN BROTHERS 
Contractora, Draglines; Geneva 

2232. rh  FA 2 3276 Sanford
Jiim-graph Friniln; — Typing— 

Letter Wrltio; — f  ird i
Addressed —

sc I
rbot.s

ROLIxAWAY, H-<ipl:al and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week or .Month— 
Tel F’A 2-615t. bhirniluro Canter 

113 West First St

PIXIE Nl'RSEBY SCHOOL 
Nancy Jackson 

FA 2-2U47

DIESEL
HEAVY EyLIPM ENT

Ei|uipment. High pay and future 
security are the bcocfila of .1 
tinned and experienced Diesel 
Matt. If you nave mechannal 
ap’Hude. wriv* us for fmr in

dustry. •
Tractor Training S*rvm» — Bvt 

f i l e  o firfo rd  Herald — sin  
fnri. Florida.

IS—ARTICLES FOR SALB « —ARTICLES FOR SALE
—Fectory to you— 

Alumlnan 
Venetian Blind*

Cnt'.ostd head. Sag proof bottom 
rail writh plastic endi. I’laitir 
nr rayon tape*. Cotton or nylsn 
cord*.

S e n k ir ik  G lass and P a in t Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-44ii

1 Florence oil heater, double burn
er. Good condition. Ph. FA 1-34^2.

(ielvinator refrig., good condition 
$3300. FA 2 2477.

2ord ef fireplace wood. 300 Elm. 
Price will be right.

W* Have Sea Food Fresh Today 
— Lobster, Bpanieh Mackerel, 
Sea Easi, Blue Fiih. Red Snap- 
per. See Trout. Mullet. HOL
COMBES PLACE. 1203 W. 
Twentieth St.

SELL UR YOUR FURNITURE 
Cash (or any amount. Super 
Trading Foil, t milt south of 
Sanford. Phone FA 2-M7T. - 

■ ------------ -------
Pup t»nt» 14.14, P-uM* Msnkrts 

$4.fS. Faint | J 6i) gal.. IloMi, 
Ja.kct.-. Col'. Army-Navy Sur
plus, .HO Sanford Ave.

Lik* new General Elertrie 
11 cu. ft. Refrigerator

$125.00
GOOD) LAR SERVICE STORE
117 S. Park FA 2-2321

RED I-MIX Concrete, l i r e  ave 
trips, dry wells. *ute appro'ed 

, s*plir tanks. Window sills, Tin 
Iris, Sand. Morter Mix. reincot 
Rock. Miracle C Joe ret* Co.

Head, transmission, genrratnr, re- 
Ktilator, 1511-Ig Chevrolet. FA 
2-0501.

4 cushion couch and slip rover. 
Excellent condition. $6000 FA 
2-D7S.

Hospital hrd. $35. DphnUtered re- 
itvurant j'oo's 37.50 es Apt. 
ces *to-v» SI* Ges ho*, o i'a*

L'**d Hnfp'Mts* -le ihu  cnmplettly 
reccnditi'vno'i

Only 1126.00 
Matching Dr er Jiro pn 

SANFORD r.LLCTKtC CO 
116 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-1542

hMtfT. 58.00. Ph. FA 2-653:.

Clean 4<*' O. E Rang* 
Only 1100 00

GOODYEAR ?EKUCE STORE 
IIS S. Park FA 2-2B21

Wed. Jan. 8. 1053—P al* 11 
tEhr Hanford f r ra lh

M—FURNITURE ana - *
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Ftart the Ne# Y eir Off Right 
Buy at E chols and S a ra  

All P rices  Reduced 
COURTESY W EEK  

Ja n u a ry  6*12

ECHO Lb BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd L  JlagnsUa FA 2-6A2L 

“ Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

Used furniture, appliances, loola 
ete. Bought-sold. Larry'i Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. pb. FA I-41U

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CRED IT
•  EASY TERM S 

VUI.30NMAIER
New and Used Funutnra 

311 First fit Ph FA 2-5623

WANT ADS
w K » f i c

H TQUKTS

Letters
tuple* nf important p ipets 
Credit report 1 — Lulleetlnnv.

nf important papers 
■epor

Credit Bureau lit Sanford
Km. 103-01 bon Atl. N.H'I. Bank 

Bldg. Th. F V 2 4154
Vacuum  Cleaner R epairs 

Kfpiiri & par’ s for all makes 1A 
cleaner* F.leclrnlu*. Hoover.
Kirby, Air-Way, c,. e lirplsee-
mcni partj. Work guarantead 
Kre« pick up t  delivery. Call 
FA 2-4745.

For sain by owner, 4 bedroom, 2 
b-tth modem. In Mayfair Sec- 
lion. Reasonably priced. I'li. FA 
2-511*3.

LO\ ELY J 1' eln'oiu furniihed 
home, gniogc and workshop.

1943 \nderion housatriiltr, all 
metal, l bedroom fireproof, 
bentml floor. 300 W. 27th St., 
F’A 2-5175.

FINANCE jour new ear with •  
loan from the Fl.nRTP\ 5TATE 
BANK Ob SANFORD.

1 ENVELOPE?, Letterhead). i!*te* 
manta, invaicaa. hand bill*, and 
program*. e te . Progressive 
Printing Co. Phon* FA 2 2931— 
403 West 13th SL

For the Re;’ F u 's ill Reel b d s tr
SUE C U L L E N  *X MAR KEY
110 Park A " Ph ' ' : 'in i

A Re-il Invertm ent 
LAKE FRONT \ r R L \ '.L

Near stores. Reasonable price ,3(i t.-nr,| f n ilUnil ( dr. Thundir- 
iind terni . bird engine Low mileage, on*

CAMl will get Vvu thw ncatiy owner. Trade for cheaper is r  
new U IIP., nia-unry home, on 
Luge o l with plenty of garden 
spa* o, .  —

FARMI.R.S AGENCY 
N \ Farmer, IJriltnr 
b ARM UR'S AGENCY 

A lociatas
Mr-, iraslc t ) :iurise, D. II iDELi 

Whit mute
| 1U S, I rrn -It Av>-. I'h i \  2-5221

WOOIoSKY
Murine Finishes 
Fur Your Boat

S tiik n rlk  l.la .'s  and F a in t Co. 
112-114 W. 2nd St. I'h. I A 2-1622

Itt'lil.KI V. W ill I A'lb, Unitor 
Raymond Ltindtftiisl. Aaine. 

FA 2-39-91 \tUnti>- B.nk Bldg

MOVE RIGHT IN
0* «r 3.S00 f«*t ef l ike frontige <>n bedroom matonr ■ hom*. knehen' V'i i t NT Li 1 iH l |t ' 'JL

large l i t"  Fe»dv for rlev»Inp» 
ment. Country roid ucrrn*. 20 
minute, frpio Smforil I lu 1. 
an rxcrllf:il buy nt Jt2.3(HM'iJ. 
Terms.

W. H "Bill” btempir 
n»sl*or A Insaror

Asioc. Guy Ailen. Gretehrn H*ill, 
Arlette Price, Everc'.t Harper I 

Phone FA 2-4931 112 \ .  V 11

~~f;OOU LA N D
100 acre,, well 1-rU• "H, •> 1 , "11 p- r

1 F SPA C IO U S HOME
1 bedroom 2 belh Imme wjih lake 

privilrgr*. I niltr rnnslruclnm.
$ IB.SOO.tU). 11,1110.00 lion 11.

ROSA L. PAYTON

eiyttpped. lefratto 
rorner lot Pried to sell at 
4| j . 2itii, low iliuvii pnymeni Oiler 
Rialiy I n ,  2i»iil Orland'i Dr,
1 A 2-3312.

3 injr |->]nriiilr liralrr
HOBSON SPORTING GOODS 

304 E. 1st Phone FA 2-5341

or •. ell. Can be >e*n at, Davis 
Camp, DcLand llwjf, after 4 p. 
ui. or Sundays.

HEATING
it. n . ro i» B  r o .

'’iv.v i  Pa-k . r t  ’ trta
11 V— v XIt KINTVIS
lifll\ I A NEW CAR anywhere, 

an; llute. Rental service includes 
Wash, i;as a n d  insuranee.
MEIil.K WARNER, National 
Car Rentals. 401 E. 1st, SL, 
FA 2 133 4.

PUMPS - SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All lyres and sues, installed
"t>o It Yourself"

U E REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N  E

Me'hln* and Supple Co.
207 W. 2nd Rt Th. $ X 2 64JZIt—ROVTh amt vtoTOKSt

i l l  Fn. oinferd Vve. 
Eip*rt Rr»d Kebuildtpg 

and Reel Repair*

III BY' SPEABr- 
C»r*mtr TOe Contrsrtnr

2211 ? anf-rd ,\v* 1A '2-112V

JOHNSON MOTORS 
4 Brdnwim -  SI*ono Dn«„ F EM IN Ol. F. SPORTING GOODS 

pin* FHA dosing roil Monthly 2161 Sanford Ave. Ml FA 2 1532 
payment* nppinxiinatuly $51-U0. |

S'* >■ und mode, u throughout, 
well iotudrncted. Kandi type 
window-* The 1 itr . t in modern 
i"nvnnun “ May bo *eru anv
il nm *s F'til M .ird. Immediate 
po*i»mon

la'- it - Nation" id" Moving 
Packing ■ t riling ■ bhirpin;

- lilong*
C. E PHILLIPS 

Are-it Vor
WASHBURN \ VN I INES 

I3M French Aw *FA 2-1931 
SK.IITS - FA 2-O.V.M or 1 \ 2 2lul

P IB K ItliL A S S  S U T I .IM S  INCOME TAN SER V IC E

MrR ANEY SMITH PAINTS 1 r  ' ' m. "  . . . . . .
CMS Psrk Ave. FA :  -4«l 11:1 Ce!*r> 1 A *

Closed Sut’di

son J r ,  P. J. Chesterion, Gar
field Willem, and p„ W Wii- . .............. -■
lianu. Rob Edwards A. C. Doud-1 1 " si. 1 n I ) •■ » 'M  LI 
ney. Land Surveyor.

I !■, N r a i I. Aw. l‘b 1 A 2 6127

S l  & a th j  C a m f n f

„ A. B PETERSONRer ui*n*1 Ret|  LiUU b n e i"  BrokM Au(V-i,*M: A. B. Peter 
Ph FA 2- la i l—17-92 at H s * » ton
T DR . 2 batli home, 3 minute 

from Have. Low down payut* t. 
large lot. Guy C. Wnrma.k, It
541 ■ Ri, B.-inJoid.

3 BH Ii'im* ti 2’r l lot*
2 fireplace*, hardwood floor*.
27 ft. screened puieh. di-uh!*. 
garage, fruit tree- Nile neigh
borhood. FA 2-luJS

20 aero tile (*rm, 3 b e d r o o m  
house, large harn P*»y , »rtnj 
J. B. Levy, Pb FA 2 122:.

Thia is a pass to the Ri*r thea'rr
for l.in'ia Anderson L*|i. date 

•Jan . 17, 1933.
Lak* view- 2 PF Msjnnrv. Ml* 

bath, gss r» ti*  Lsrg* 1-'. $8,509 
with reaionsblr term 

FARMER’S \i.FNCY 
N. V, Farmer, flcjltor 

Associate*
Mri. Gay I* IJaborne, l*. b i L’EL i 

Whitmore
114 F. Fr«Kh Ave Ph. FA 2-6221

Si ghtly u»*d 12 ft. plywood b**4.
«!'0 5 It P John in motor. Sea 
M. 11. Regan at Monroe Harbor 
after 5 p in.

14—  H t r s .  I.IV KSTOf h .  ‘

Went * bab.- kiiirn FA 2-5755.

2JA —I’LL MBINt, and itimi'lNla

M i l
j j / n  112U

\\ \ *1TLI)— All kind. nf nr rap me- - -
Contracting A Repau >

1007 Sanford An Ph. FA 2- '5«J

j  1 •dro-m frtm". 4,*r*entd p,rch. 
rarpor^e. hardwood floors, kit- 
riirii erjiupped. $1,0011. down 
Otter lie.ilt> Cn , 2'*0l Orlandu 
Dr.. FA 2-5512.

Th'.i i* a past, tn th« Kill thea*ri 
f-r Shirl*r 'Jorgau fc\p d i'a  
Jan. 17. 195S

IMMEDIATE
I’OSSICSSION!

rrial 'f,M< kerman Salsag" 
Ph n* FA 2 2434

trd

Wanted to Buy— Used piano in 
good londiliun. FA 2-1515.

"1— IT k.U 'f) i'Ait Milt

Plumbing — h "  !ky Heating
M. U. HODGES

Servlet to All Water Tumps— 
Welts Drilled — Pumps 

Paola Road Phone FA 2 4731

Now Open a*. 8A1 A II.
HARKlKn S H LAUn NrinK
105 £. I'ak Ase FA 2-5742
14—FEMALE HKLf w v m k ii

.Vhii* luly lo care for 2 imall 
children dail]. be* between 
12 no . i .no or af’er 5 p m. at 
1101 French.

2412 M'-t'I* Ave, r*>r rin»"r*st 
'  ■ H*ol, thu beautiful 3 Fedroo^ 
n!-js Florida Room (’BS home 
bring offered f„r uuirk '.lie ill
11,Jy 433U3.Q0. 22,^33 duuit, r ,.'.3„ __________ _________________
monthy. or a* low a $1HIU d-mn tf) #rf „  bonded rep-eaen'a

j - m u -  iifcu- w.%N 1 ED

• CLARK
Plumhlnj, Uealing it Sunpljr 4Vi 

Cnotrarling A Repair*
2419 Orlando Dr I'll FA 3M 

Highway 17-32 E-mtJi yantord
i» U  m d i m ;

Contri"l and Repair W :k 
Fre* F. tmutei 

R I HVRVEY
274 t  Ilford  \'-e. f'h-in* F A 2 3183
ll  Pi A.of' -KIM l( I

*tlh lerm. errangr*) Fee this 
fc*f*re voi| buy an-.'King .-rill
n*l* T* 1 ’ l » l  park As#
FA 2-5232.

For sate, by owner -  well furn. in bunuihr-t ~ m.-ome 
mi. Liilonial home in excel, eoiv1 
with separate nicely furn. r"nial 
unit. Prieo 11,el. furn , lire- 
K*3v. r»frg . auto- ws.'her, *U' ■
Sia h**'era, nigt, gtrd- tools, 
all erjuip., atmoit new Near 
»rhonI» & bU'. ' i  blk. off H way 
17-92. Excel, income prop On
er trem f. .sarrifir* for H 6.0" i 
10 mile* No, of Ear-jard in Or
ange Cltv, B-x 55S or Spr 4- 
4135.

home, A-t 
ronditin". BUit W. 1st. St.

$1000 DOWN 
$75.00 MONTHLY

Thu rut* 2 Bedroom hume 1* r.eit 
as a pin. nicely bsented. ha »:i- 
rlo .'d  garag" an I l-eautiful 
yarl. prn*d low a! $*7»*a|(pi—- 
owner "HU finance and 
uuick posi'in-io Semirole K*)!. 

_____________ ________________ty, 1901 Park A^*-. FA 2-3232-
^  t Itory 4 bedroom bousr on cor- Fil-jab!* Ma’nnr/ duple I en

ure lot Within 3 block* dawn- f  well built in' a ru >1
town buttncis seetiun. Mill ting-

msk* g nice home for a h r .-" A good InviatRint talus r t;
family cr g'-od apirtm en’- tm se '  1»',Vn JP*^*.a ' e ,.- ,, , .  ni, r N. >. rariner. hea.-errn . j u j j  A*ioci*t*»

21r». Gayle CLbom*, D. H. iDLEl 
Wbit more

lid 8. French Ave. Pb. FA 2-a.2l 
Wa i t e d  "

live for the linger S ' ‘ mg Mac
hine Co in Sanford Writ* (or 
d»'ail) to Singer Se-sing M t'- 
hire Co-. 12ISO E. Colonial, Or
lando.

Elderly man to ui.ikr himielf U**- 
ful f<vt* room A board- Phone 
FA 2-2317.

PIANO It NING 4 PI P VIRING 
w  1 I I '  f Mi IN 

Ph TA 3-4.25 After 6.00 pm

70—Mai T F m At.E

73—P.I.Et IKK VI. SBltVICKw
Elecirical Cuntra-iln*

Douse VViriiie and llcpaire 
RANDALL E L tfT ltlt i n  

113 M npoda Dial FA 2 0916

FIUGIDAIRE apphenee.',
»rd aervlce. <• D High Ov rdn

'.are* 3 bedroom. Us hatha, cement
block on beautiful r#nd bottom 
lake. Lot IM'vlTt*’. Ju n  15 min
utes from Fsoford- Term* by 
owner. Phon* FA 2-490$.

g  IF  IT  IS R E A L  E ST A T E
a .k Crumley &. Mvntclth 

L 147 South Par*, lu .  FA 2-4cJi

LISTINGS N E E D  
AND VPI’RECIATED 

STENSTROM  REALTY

ATTENTION
SALESMEN:

vuu have liar) d irec t tu  cus- 
iom er experience and need 
*1511.0(1 per w eek. C ontact 
M. T ru s ty , Y a ld fj Hotel, 
Tue. & W ed. A . M. Only.

t-e exps-rlmted 3pu|y Tip I *p 
upe Mark**, . .liifo-d Ave. a*. Rtmodeling — Rerj-ilmg — Ke

Fla. Phona FM .Via 15 nr
, ford FA 2-Zoi.i after *i p.m

15 A— BLTLDLNG-KEPAlftS-
PAINTING

$ I.OOR landing and finuhir1;
1 l*an mg, w a x in g Ser .ire
Seminole ' minty ine<- DCS.

H. M. Gliai.on, l.»k« Mary

521 r a j-
njni

ith  St. .No phono calls.
21 — WUtlK VVA.VIt.U
3!aul or housework. 1701 Koosevlt 

A -a, FA £-1402.

■mine - > .a j — uontra-
tror* — financing.

Tf.D ft DUN Err 
I OK BETTER PAINTING 

2604 Grandview in . FA 2-2375

C O U R T E S Y  W E E K !  S A L E
Prices Good Jan. 6t h - 11th

T h is  m erchandifle la not segregated . W« covered o u r en tire  s to re  and all a r tlr le a  listed  below 
a re  bonafide reduclk ins during  Sanford i  C o u rtrsy  W eek . . . L ayaw ay  and  hold a rtic les  honor* 

ed. M a th e r 's  easy term * available on all M erchandise.
Reg. CourtesyARTICLE

N'vlon upho ls te red  p latform
rockers

tUslI' Rayon face splendor
rugs

M aple d r ts a e r  & m irro r

Solid m agnolia bookcase 
bed

Odd n igh t v tan d 4,
V aluta to

D ream land. R a tta n  2 piece 
nnfa bed su ite  ^

Dixie, 2 piece so fa  bed 
su ite

B erkltne, swivel c h a in

Solid m agnolia dreaaer 
and  m irro r t

Blonde chest o f d raw ers

E e rn lta rd i. !) piece w alnut dining 
room suite

P re s tig e , foam rubber sw ivel 
p la tfo rm  rocker6

P re s tig e , foam ru b b er love 
neats

SI rat ford, l piece foam rubber 
sectfonal
Downey, foam rubber 2 piece 
eofa bed tu ile s

Mahogany desk

G enuine r a t ta n  2 piece eofa 
bed su ite s

U av n elin e . IOO’’ 2 piece foam  
ru b b er living room  sulle

P rr* lig c . |noyc cushion foam  
ru b b e r club rh a tr s

t.rnv sing le d re sse r  A 
mirror
N ap ie r, 3 piece bedroom 
su ite s

.1 piece la rg r  p o ste r bedroom 
su ite s

* h ro m ec ra fl, K uehne. V ulcan,
S piece d in rQ es values to

f ull ' i / r  k itchen  cabinet

Hitle-A-W av, lounge ami 
ch a ir

Price

S 29.95
P rlcr

S 19

$ 39.95 S 29 
$ 59.50 $ 38 
$ 49.95 $ 33 

$ 29.95 S 13 

$179.50 SI26 

$149.95 $ 98 
$ 19.95 S 29 
$ 79.95 S 49 
? 59.50 S 38 
$489.50 S398 

$ S9.95 $ $8 

$149.50 $|28 
$389.50 $334 

$239.95 $189 
$ 59.95 $ 48 
$249.50 $|83 

$279.50 $228 

$109.50 $ 78 

$ 09.95 $ 37 
$189.95 $139 

822‘).5I) $178

$ 89.95 $ 48 
$ 09.95 $ fi4

ARTICLE
N ylon and Ito ltlfle*  upholstered  
con tou r chairs

Rerkllne. foam ru b b er swivel
c h a irs  >

W ayneline, foam  rubber 2 piece 
liv ing  room su ite

N ationally  know n contour c h a irs

P rrs tig e , 111(1" foam rubber I  
piece living room  suite

M ahogany desk **

R um pri end 2 p icre  sofa bed 
su ite s

M are , foam ru b b e r  p la tfo rm  
rockers

W arr. ,1 piece so fa  bed 
su ite s

S tan ley , 1 piece t'« in  bedroom 
su ite

Caldwell. .1 p ie rs  bedroom
M il t *

N ationally  know n 7 piece d in e tte s  
Values to

Hollywood bed rom plrle

One group of odd bnv springs and 
m attre sse s  Values to

Solid m agnolia double d resaer 
and  m irror

I ’niied , .1 piece bedroom 
su ite

P res tig e , foam rubber s r i l  and  . 
back. 2 piece l-vlng room su ite

S im m nne, Hide-A-Rcd

U avneline , llHi”  loam  rubber acat 
and back, 2 piece living tu « n  su ite

Dixie. *of» beds

K roehler. T piece foam ru b b er 
sectional
tV ajn rline , DO’’ sofa

Stanley, vvaluut dining room 
tab le

Reg.Court e a r

All lamp*. laht*. floor, bou
doir, n o v r ! ; ; , T V , \  e!c.

Twin foam  ru b b er m a ltre ta  
box sp rin g

Bassett 3 piece 
Bedroom Suite

W are, w rought iron  i  piece sofa 
bed suit*
Solid maple d rop  Iraf dining 
room tabic

$279,511 $237! Kroehler. 3 piece bedroom
su ite

md

Blonde ilre^er ba'r

|-3 OFF
$109.95 S 77 

$289.50 $237  

$ 09.50 $ 37

S t)  Icrilr, 2 piece sofa bed su ite  
and pillows

Mlde-A-Way lounge and ch a ir 

b u tto n  2 piece &ofa bed su ite

Price Price
$ 89.95 S 69
$ 89.95 S 87
$239.50 SI86
$149,95 SI28
$349.50 S26I
$ 79.95 S 88
$119.93 S 86
$ 69.95 S 48
$229.95 S I7 7
$349.50 S298
$389,50 5328
S 169.95 S 88
$ 79.95 S 49
$ 69.95 S 28
$ 89.95 $ 63
$298.50 S248
$349.50 S298
$229.95 S 167
$429.50 S389
$ 79.95 $ 88
$119.50 S387
$149.95 S 96
$ 98.50 S 68
$229.95 $188
$ 89.50 3 58
$289.95 S228
$179.95 S 137
$239.95 SI96
$159.95 S 118
$219.50 S 188W pvnclinr, foam  rubber, 3 piece 

sectional
I*. S. Since regu lar price* will be m aintained af te r  "C ourtesy  M eek" the  above a rtic le s  will n i t  
be "Special Tagged on our floor. B ring thia a d w ith  you *o you may w lec t the m erch an d u e  
you w ish to pu rchase  a t  te rr if ic  sav ings ilurin g  Courtcey W eak.

■ A T

§

•* !>
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" * * * * " "  N. J.Commuters 
like Drafly Ride

DINNER FOR COURTESY WEEK GUEST . Mr. and Mnu Wendall Sainw at the May. 
fair Inn. They are shown being served in the spacious Mayfair Inn dining room where 
they stayed overnight (Staff Photo)

Wednesday Night Television Battle

: J
• V .

r -  H

*

I

By WILLIAM EWALD 
BtMl ■"

NEW YOHK ( a -  There la title 
eanedlae, i n ? Hli same hi B01 
Brogan and tor taven year* hia 
TV ahow bat been tops, Nlalaen; 
O f.

Tbla Brogan baa knocked ever 
everything the other network bat 
thrown at Win—quia thowt, other 
comics, the North Atlantic war 
gamat, King Farouk and bis tal
ent tcouta, lat'a an aing with 
Char tie Chao. Tbla Brogan la to 
Mg ba eonld probably introduce 
Ed Sullivan from kit audience.

Well, finally that other network 
gets smart and decides to fight 
Brogan with a crooner named 
Pinny Smith. Ha la a relaxed 
crooner, but not too relaxed—after 
aU, who ean relax oppoitto a 43.1 
Nielsen?

Anyway, thla la about the way 
the lines were laid In “the battle 
for Wednesday night," an NBC-TV 
"Kraft Theatre" drama about the 
TV buitneia.

Now for tome reason I got thii 
creepy feeling that in what they 
call real TV life I had encountered 
a aim* lion before roughly like this 
Kraft plot. "Mr. Wltard" veriua 
"Joe and Mabtl,” you aay? No. 
not quite. But you're getting 
warm.

No matter. The Important thing 
la that by the time the first com
mercial for orange muffins rolls 
around, the comedian Jack Oakie 
and the crooner Earl Holliman are 
locked in a ratings battle, are In
sulting each other in the news
papers and the crooner is trying 
to steal a girl singer Virginia Gib
son from the eomlc't show.

From that point, Brogan starts 
stealing the crooners' scripts in 
order to parody them, Brogan 
fires the girl singer but she dc>

Legal Notice

eldei to go back to Ohio Instead of 
to the crooner and everybody la 
very unhappy.

Well, If you are still with ns, 
after a noodle eaaserole commer

STEVE US WINS TBOFHT
WASHINGTON rp -  Outfielder 

Roy Sievera of the Washington 
Senators, who led the American 
League last season with 43 borne 
runs and 114 nine batted In. baa 
bean named winner of the Wash
ington Touchdown Club's Clark

rial, the erooner goes to the girl'a Griffith Memorial Trophy. He will
apartment and tella here that be 
loves her. Now in an ordinary 
play this might be the end. but 
Kraft still bad about IS minutes 
and one more commercial to go 
(U turned out it was for melted 
cheese and bacon and by this 
point I was dripping saliva on my 
TV set) ao we bad some more of 

bat it call'd action.
It all ended happily, of course,

receive tha award neat Saturday 
at the club'a annual banquet.

ADMIRAL* TO RETIRE
LONDON (UP)— Britain win re

tire 20 of its 9* admirals next 
year in the Defense Ministry's 
economy drive, tha Sunday Ex
press reported Sunday. This la 
double the normal retirement

CHATHAM. V. J. —*<— Ftf- 
eomerotare known ee tile 

Polar Bean eold-abooMar the 
fcaatid Interior of •  
train they ride to work.

They like to stand in the tear 
vestibule of a front coach Monday 
through Friday with their collars 
turned ap against tha morning 
ebiiL

Tha Polar Basra have organ- 
lead into an informal alnb, but 
they have no raeerd*, aa dues, ea 
officers. Anyone aaa become a 
■amber If be eea stand toe draf- 
ty Joe may.

The u  ride toe tame Delaware
Lackawanna A  Western Railroad 
train from Chatham to Hobokae
daily.

"We Just seem to ba a  bunch of 
fallow* who gat along well to
gether," said Wiliam T. Shoenar 
of Chatham. "No matter what the 
waathar*a like—and once last year 
it was 14 below ouUlde—wa'ro 
out than every morning."

William O. Ten Eyck, also of 
O at ham. said the II "Juat don’t 
like the Idea of sitting down and 
reading a newspaper In a Stuffy 
coach."

"Our way roiiwrea to* monot
ony of com mu ting and tha trip 
goes faattr," Tan Eyck added.

U rea Women
Maurice J. Dtiby, another 

Chatamimte, said the members 
are called Polar Bears "because 
we're bravo enough to roll up our 
eoat collars and atand out than 
when It gets cold."

A D- C. A  W. conductor, Will
iam Murtha, who first called tha 
II "polar boars," likod their idea 
so much that ha Joined them. He 
dropped out recently when he ro- 
lired after 45 years aerriee with, 
the ro*d. Another conductor took 
hie place.

Eight men make up the hard

_ _  quota. Of the Royal Navy's M ad-
with the comic and the crooner *> bold command!, »  are
friend* and the crooner and the 1 ,ll«ned to administrative posts, 
girl linger all mushy about each 21 *r® °n "other duties" and oneit°rt of the club. They aboolutoly 
other and me with a bacon and b*» no present job.
noodle sandwich on orange muf- ------------
fins. Lost river, which flows at the

Bu* 1 tell you. after watching bottom of Meramcc caverns. In

refuse to mix with regular com
muters who Ilka to curl up with 
a cigaret or the morning paper* 
in the warmth of the passenger

the showi of both the comic and Stanton. Mo., pours forth some cars. Four others are employed by 
the crooner, I figure they both ,our million gallons of water a the D. L  A W. and the remaining 
were wrong to look so happy at day. i three ere women,
the end. The way I see It, by neat 
action, they'll both be replaced 
by westerns.

Television

-

IV r i l l ;  t III ( L I T  COI HT, v i v t l l  
Jt  IIJCIAl. I m e  I It o r  S I u n t i l  V 
i s  v s i t  s o u  satMIsuLK c u t  m  i . 
IS  LIIASC 1,111 Ml. vent 

s u i t e s .
in tu t .  t u n M  u* iu s. i w r -
Tins US 1*1.1. SS CUM IS MS.1LSSS, 
lu iMfrir  (1I.L.VS LUWI.V M I ’lL L ,  
S  JIihiii, bi HUuUtl a . NLIUII.
1 ' J  CltliA.s L .tt \ t  I.S U r i U S ,
Xu..SCI. C.NK.SUVV*;

tuu i i a  uaiaujr boiltlad m e t  a  
IWliUes b u  Uaau Iliad la to* i u < i  
• ; , i< a  causa tjr HU IU.H T XL i l t V -  
L iia  tar tbs  adoption ot (JLJSh'N 
i-.JrtLs i l r . l t K . v .  formally  
y.i>Al.s M  i  l  Ur., s  minor, or tns  
i'cUUwnsr. and you art  ra«jolra4 to 
t i n t  i  cony ut your A w o s r  or 
S l i j i i t l o u  to ntii.w u u i s  » ) i /  . .  id 
I ’alttlou ahould aut ba araniwt os  
Sh« A t to r n . /  far I'etlUoser, M i l  
b" Clavaland, Jr.. l t s ! » H .  Flo i l l s ,  
and til* ina original la tfca oftica  
of tbs Clark • (  too Circuit Court 
o or t . f j f a  tha im  day ol F.Dru-  
err, l i l t .  u t  haraln tail not or a 

pru n in lM to  will t>- t n l i i t i  
eealnat Ton.

WITNKSS my hand an t tha ,aa l  
t f  aail Cotrt  la Hanfarl. Florida  
this 1th day o f  Janntry, A. P  t t l l .  

ri  P Haradon 
ciar'a - (  Clr-utt Court

>laik N I' la ra la n d , Jr,
AMi-ra-v Taw
I* «> Itoy Via. Saaf-ird. Florida.
At*' r r r r  f r l ' r t t i |o n ar.

w  u i o - r f
( Baaaal «
U a iaadg

WBliKfciiDAT

V .  UL U i ,  of K tih t
t iW A ' i ie s tu r i  toUD UncJa 

Wait
M s Bup.rniwa I / I .  It, *nd 

J »  Wild Bil l  l l lckuk
1, i .  l i

I M Wmtotfi*r-N*to» • Syu t iM
« a lUhdRfvoUR
1 . . * ■the F i t e  uwlo
T.FI Tli> l lobd*
1:11 L>oug lid ward,
TJu Th* Ran cap
1 00 Tha inn Kacord
•  >1 :«

Tha Mlllloaolra
>.i> ! » •  fSrit a 44*er*f

IS M VV * a] 13 « fej A. JT s  1: ■ h 1
n « h u

11*0 I-aria 1‘raalaat
n  «t t l e s - o t r

T in ; ita t> A r
A. M. Til l etan -va

r t ' j « r , n  Haiuma
T ,Si Ar^jr.J tfit at a to
• 0« Captain itar.aaroe
M S VV arid X t a i
1 14 drauad  lha htate
I M Hon; p ,r  Koora

14-bvi <larr;r Hoora
l».JO Ra My Gtotol
IS it i 1 C Hitter
11 .00 Tim*
n i l vtrika It Kith

P M. i i  * Hot a) Coamopolllvn
II IV I » , a  at U fa
II l> a-arsh  l e r  Toetorrow
11 »V i l i i id i tc  IA|h(
i  i m Mr L lt l l .  Marela
1 to \m f>|g to'-rl4 T i r mi
t 00 II**t th# * I'm c
1 tv Art U ah la ttar ' ,  

llotjaa P ,r ty
s An Tha Payoff
■ > Th* V#M!rt 1* T'ttor*
1 #«* 9rlfh**r T at
1 I I fltotofet Ht«rm

d a o i f l e d  O itp lay

I d  WIOOINO DATl—Actress Jayne Mansflsld ie shown with 
Mickey HirclUy, former "Mr. Unlwerxe," whom she will merry 
January IS In Piloe Verdes, Calif. The announcement was made 
at a press conference In Tokyo, where tha actreaa la on tour at 
American GI eempe with a Bob Hope troupe ot entertainer*.

TTaoSHT^CguT

* "  CYPRESS 
CARDENS
AqiudeffaeM

Ceramic Tile
America's BeM Quality 

Amerlrnn-Olean Tile

10c Each 
Paul F. Mueller 

& Son
Orlando H*y. So. FA 3.1SM

Phong bgforg 
noon for your 
m o n g y  l a t e r  
trig name day I 
Vou select your 
own rgpaymont 
plant

U P  T O # 6 0 0
Cmtok
f e e

H a g s . *

I d Cg*A
f * g

i e a e w *
- . . a y

11  M M l ? M W L M U t M

t U M 1 1 M U t M 1 4 M

D I M O N M 2 M a m

F A M  I L Y
M N A N C I  S I R V I C l y  I NC.

•I Sanford
IIS South Peek Avenue * Tetoghonei PAIriau 3-4513

•tototo••toto
•

to

to
to

to#
•toto
•

♦to

Are You Looking For
A lake front home with spacious rooms and 

top value? Then see and compare the homes
la LITTLE VENICE- llers L gratlou- living 
at its very beat.

Only 3 homes lefti
One 3 bedroom 1 hathl
One I bedroom 3 bath

FINANCE PLANS AVAILABLE: F. H. A* 
F.H.A. In Service, and Conventional.

-TDoCCWwi C .'pktfe f% Jl
W. Cryttie Drive A 

Lake Mary Blvd. Phone FA 3-4SI1 
•  Pkoae FA M i l t  after I g a

MUaOUWMMacui

to
%

Shop These

faivdn& if OJosik V olute
Through Saturday January 11th

Ladies' Dresses
F a l and wtotor in m m , tiritoy ei tok-

Reg. Prfeto 9.96 - 59.95

7.99 - 47.89

Ladies' Coats
Baontifnl lame-bnnd ooeta, new la ft#  

Mom  k* bmy.

Reg. 45.00 to 75.00

35.98 to 59.95

Ladies' Suits
t  Kail tailored and dreea all wool aoita.

Reg. 29.95 to 75.00

23.98 to 59.95

Ladies Knitted Suits
Bj  Jeroat and Serbia ia pastel* and dart 

shade*.

Reg. 25.95 - 45.00

Sale Priced 20.79 to 35.98

Children's Coats & Car Coats
gizee S to 14. Aerflan, all wool, milium lined.

Reg. 8.95 to 18.98

7.19-14.89

Mens Jackets
Leith*, Nylon, Sued*, CtoUl Jacket*.

Reff. 13.95 to 29.95

Now 11.98 to 23.98

Boy's Sweaters 
&  Jackets

Size* t  thro 7, your 
choice.

Rear. 2.98 - 9.55

2.39-7.99

Childrens Dresses
On* tot of children'* dram a

Reg. 3.98 to 8.95

Reduced % Price

Men's Sweaters
Pullover sweaters in wool or nylon.

Reg®. 7.95

Special 6.39
Argyl* orton sweater*, 10 only I

Rear. 10.00

Vi Price

Men's Shirts
Long sleeve sport eMrta 

In solid* and fancy to
•ottoa and aottoa:

SUevelaas pullover A vast i  
and orloa.

to*  to wool

Reg. 4.00 to 5.95

3.19 to 4.79
Reg. 198 -1150

3.19-10.39
Men's Suits

Famous Brand Kama* to 
many eolora.

R e g . 45.00-65.00

33.98-51.89

Men's Slacks
Damron bland* and wool, to 33 to BO.

Reg. 9.95 - 17.95

7.99 -14.39

ri

#»

1 1

-S A N F O R D
<r\Ve Invite Charge Accounts*
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Ike To Give Prescription For Winning Space Age Supremacy Today
By MEBIIIMAN SMITH five-star genersl'l leadership in 

Cilted r r f i i  White Heu'e Writer the new era opened by Soviet 
WASHINGTON (UIM— President Sputnik*.

Assurances to N iU n
Prom all advance Indication*, he 

wis expected to assure the nation
ntaenhower gives Congress and The Pre*ldent planned to appear that it la militarily stronger than 
tSe nation today hi* prescription in person before. _ joint Senate- 
far winning U. S. space a?e su- House session to deliver his most 
premacy. important Stale of the Union mes-

The oceailo- was widely regard- sage since he entered the White 
td  as the add test of the former House.

Russia despite recent Soviet mis
sile and spare technology ad
vances.

peeled to train against compla 
cency and lay down a positive pro
gram for outdlitanclng the Soviet 
Union In weapona technology.

The President w n  expected also 
to put heavp itraaa on the need to 
help other countries, particularly

But, acknowledging Runia'a the wortd’i under-developed na 
giant military strides, ho wis ex- tions, to counter a mounting Rus

sian economic offensive.
There were no signs the Presi

dent would maka startling revela
tion! of U. S. weapon* progress, or 
that ho svould pinpoint U. S. mili
tary weakness as reported by 
some high military and civilian 
offlclili. «<•

i i -Minutes m  Bsdto-TV

His M-mlnntt tpeaafe, oa which 
h« was making revisions almost 
up to tha hour of delivery, stas to 
ha broadeaat and telecast to the 
nation and relayed to the world 
via the radio "Voice of Amariea".

Hie 71 - billion • dollar qaaation 
was whether his blueprint for 
strength would ease the fears of

foreign nations eyeing Russia's 
Sputniks and of critics a t bome- 
both political and military. Tbit 
la the expected total of tha new 
budget to be presented Monday.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson, (Tex ) had sound
ed a clear wsrnlng the nation de
mand! positive leadership from

tha Chief Executive In meeting this 
Soviet challenge. If Democrats do 
not feel this Is forthcoming— 
and thus far they have Indicated 
they do not— they arc certain td 
seek the Initiative In a bigger 
program of mlasila and space wea
ponry.

it
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State Awaits Hard
Again Tonight

Farmers In the Sanford area arc 
pretty gloomy about lau night's 
fr#ze and the damage that is yet 
to be totaled.

Ttmperatures dropped to 24 on 
the wettikie and on the Sanford 
State Farmers Market it was 26, 
according to Sandy Anderson, As
sistant Manager of the market.

"It Is too early yet to determine 
what damage has been done espe
cially since the sun Is out this 
morning," said Sandy Anderson.

Apparently there were few 
smudge pots burned in the San
ford Seminole County citrus area 
tn ward off possible freciing of 
citrus and trees her*.

Ice appeared everywhere 'his 
morning and where sprinklers were 
left on, solid sheet* of Ice were In 
evidence. Rain accumulated In 
streets was froien and became 
slush as automobiles came into 
the city this morning.

Howevrr, the cold was not as 
severe as rxpected sine* predicted

Officials Disappointed 
By Barge Canal Refusal

Florida's Washington delegation 
was outspoken In its "disappoint
ment" at action of the Army Corps 
of Engineer's refusal to approve 
t *  Ssnford-TItusville Canal.

In telegrams to The Sa.ifird 
Herald, Congressman A. S. "Syu ' 
Herloug J r ,  Senator George Smo
thers and Senator Spessard Hull- 
and spoke out In their support of
the eenal. _ „  ,

Sen. George A. Smathers (D-Fla i

Italian Soldier 
(lets Leave To Visit 
Ailing Sweetheart

COMO. Italy (U P )-  Italian »rm> 
Pvt, Olullo Comparinl was too 
overcome with emotion to *»>' 
thanks when the army told him 
of hi* good fortune. He kept 
repeating "si. signore" to hi* colo
nel- .

The defense ministry, the secre
t i n  of (he Italian army and the 
ttS d  recruitment center teamed 
up to give him a M-day leave and 
send him to England to visit his 
ailing sweetheart.

The glil I* 2Tyear-old Shirley 
Holmes who met and fell in love 
with Comparinl last summrr when 
she vacationed In Italy. Although 
she has a perforated heart she 
laid last week she would mak>- 
another Journey to Italy to visit 
lA i even if it meant her death 
—at doctors said it would.

This was too much fur the sen- 
timental Kalian* and they went to 
work on Private Comparinl. In 
rapid order the army announced: 

—It would grant C'nmparini "20 
to 30 days" compassionage leave 
to go to England and visit Shirley.

—It would buy him a round trip 
plane ticket to London and give 
him 30.000 lire (WO) to cover his 
s e n s e s .

—It asked the Como police to 
Issue Comparinl a passport tn don 
ble qulek timo although passports 
almost nevsr am issued to the 
military.

The Army also promised *up- 
port "both morally and material 
ly" for “everything he may need."

said today he was "very dis
appointed" that the district and 
division Army engineer* have re
commended against construelion 
work on the Sanford-Titusvltle 
Canal in Florida.

Smather said he hopes the Board 
of Engineers for Rivers and Har
bors will give "serious considera
tion" to reversing the decision.

Smathers said the canal, which 
would link mid-Florida with Iho 
Atlantic coast, would be of great 
importance to Florida industry.

Also, he said, "it could be of 
tremendous importance to the De
partment of Defense” In connection 
with its activities i t  Patrick Air 
Force Rasa ard Capev Canaveral 
Missile Testing Center.

Rep. A. S. Ilcrlong Jr. (D Fla.) 
said he will try to upset the Army 
Engineers' recommendation a- 
gainst construction of the canal.

"Because 1 am not tn accord 
with the findings of the report I 
am availing myself to the privi
lege of submitting my views and 
prutests to the Board of Engineers 
for Rivers and Harbors in Wash
ington, who will have to pas* on 
the report before it becomes final," 
he said.

Herloug said he does not yet 
know the Engineers reasoning. But 
hr indicated a belief the adverse 
finding may have been based on 
th "relatively imaU" Immediate 
tangible benefits, as opposed to the 
bigger long-range gains.

Without the new canal he said 
the Canaveral Harbor project will 
be "strangled."

"Then, too, there is the amtiing 
rapid growth of all of Florida and 
especially our central section 
which, projected as we must do in 
order to properly plan for the 
future, will insure greatty Increas
ed use of the waterway for com
mercial purposes," he said.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

•'Also, from tha report It ts fair
ly obvious that no consideration 
was given to the use of the pro
ject for recreational boating, in 
enterprise which has grown and Is 
growing at such a rate that it Is 
now one of the big businesses of 
Florida.*

Senator Spessard Holland (D- 
Fla.) said, "1 am seriously dis
appointed at the action of Army 
Engineer* In refusing to approve 
the Sanford Titusville Canal."

"Senator Smathers. Congressman 
lterlong and I are advised by en
gineers that actual figures support
ing the new report of engineers 
will be available until Friday tha 
lO.h at which time we shall give 
them closest study with the view 
to taking any action which seems 
to promise a more favorable ver
dict," Holland said.

Senator Holland explained " I 
have long supported this canal and 
wilt continue to do so though Army 
Engineers arc the constituted 
authority to consider both questions 
of military importar.ee and econ
omic justification."

In the meantime, local officials 
and leaders express their "sur
prise" and even indignation over 
the report which was announced 
yesterday as "unfavorable."

Senator Douglas Slenstrom used 
seven words to describe his feel
ings when he said "I am very sur
prises! at the decision."

Newly elected Mayor Merle 
Warner had stronger words for his 
feelings when he learned of the 
unofficial reasons for lagging "un
favorable" op the report. He said 
"( think It is the most stupid ex
cuse that could be given."

Most leaders are awaiting a copy 
of the reperi in order to study the 
Army Corps of Engineers before 
commenting and before making 
any statement as to action that 
might be taken to reverse the de
cision.

temperatures ranged down to in 
in this area. A heavy, snow-like 
frost covered the elty during the 
early morning hours.

Elsewhere throughout Florida to
day freeiing temperature* gripped 
most of the state in the wake 01 
tha heaviest snowfall In 30 years, 
thrratanlng multi-million dollar 
damage to tha huge citrus belt.

And another frees# was expected 
tonight.

Temperaturs plummeted to n  
degrees In north Florida and wart 
well belnw freeiing through cen
tral Florida's lush orange and 
grapefruit groves. Readings were 
even lower In low-lying regions.

Downtown Miami shivered un
der 3* degrees, but an unofficial 
reading of 11 was reported In 
North Miami.

State eltrua officials said It was 
still too early to determine how 
much damage was caused to citrus 
trees, still not fully recovered from 
thy worst frees* in decades last 
month. But earlier they warned 
that even a light freeie would kill 
off many of the trees.

Forecaster Dan Russell at the 
Lakeland Weather Bureau gloom
ily predicted that It probably swill 
be as cold or colder tonight.

Russell said a high pressure 
area Is moving In from the north
west, blowing still more cold wea
ther. The new front Is expected to 
move across northwest Florida to
day and tonight and be vslUtog* *en 
right on top of the nllllon dollar 
citrus belt Friday morning.

"If this happens, and It looks 
like it will, It will be the worst 
thing that could happen," Russell 
said. "Things Just don't look too 
good for the growers now."

Citrus growers, fighting desper
ately to save tlieir trees, burned 
smoke puts and firas all night In 
an effort to take off the worst 
of the chill. This city In th* heart 
of the citrus growing region, wis 
blanketed by smoke this morning 
from the firei.’

Moisture laden winds from tha 
Gulf that Wednesday night prom
ised to warm central Florida a 
little apparently didn't do much 
good, Russell said. The forecaster 
explained that eiotidi formed only 
along the Gulf coast and did not 
get inland.

The cloud blanket radiated back 
heat to the ground and was credit
ed with keeping temperatures at 
Tampa and St. 1‘oteriburg above 
freeiing.

The lowest official raiding* of 
22 today were reported at Cro««
City ind Ocala Prnsaeol* had El. 
Jacksonville and Tallahassee U. 
Vero Beach Jo, Daytona Beach 27. 
Palm Beach 3fi, and Key West JJ

New Kiwanis Club 
Officers Installed 
By Distrisf Official

Kiwanis Chib officers (or 193ft 
were Installed yesterday by the 
Fifth District Lt. Governor, Byron 
Ilcrlong, In Sanford for the event 
yesterday at noon.

David Gatchel rrcelvcd a M yeir 
old president's pin. worn by every 
president of the Sanford Ktwania 
Club which preceded him. Gatrhcl 
begins his fifth year as a Klwxn 
ian a* president of his club.

Other officers Installed wera ‘.he 
Board of Director*. Seeratsry, 
Treasurer, Financial Secretary 
and the first and second vice presi
dents.

Prior to relinquishing tils teal as 
president of the local civic chib, 
Ed Shinholser told the club "1 want j 
to express my appreclklion for th# 
cooperation of every officer and 
member during the past year." 
Shinholser was given a past-presi
dent's pin to honor his service.

Herlong paid tribute to th* 1937 
officers and eommiltee chairman 
Asking thrm to stand, Hrrlong said 
"these are the men who carried 
the bulk o(  the work for tne past 
year—Dili It a small way tq 

u  then fir tha woift-t/hp 
hay* done.”

Turning to the future, Hertix* 
commented "W* are going to try 
to make this the beat year In 
Florida Kiwanis. Kiwanis, you 
fcmfw, has a history of doing thing* 
worthwhile."

Installing David Gatchel as presi
dent of the Sanford Kiwanis Club, 
the Lieutenant Governor said "You 
are the chief executive of this 
club. It hat given you th* highest 
honor it can award. Kiwanis Is a 
democratic organiiatlon” a n d  
warned "do not usurp the work of 
others but see that they do ther 
work."

Herlong concluded. "There's no 
limit to the good your elub etn do 
for the community so long as you 
are not concerned with who gets 
the honor for It."

Gatchel, taking over a* head of 
the local club, said " t take over 
with all of th* vtm, vigor and 
vitality I can musler."

Describing th* chain that la no 
stronger than Its weakest link, he 
said "It it my hop# and prayer 
that earh of you will d'dleato 
yourself as th# strongest link in 
tha chain."

SHOWN WITH [IIS family after reenllstinff in the Navy for nix years U Aviation 
Electronics Technician Chief Floyd D. Swartz. (Left to ritfht) Chief Svnrtz, Mrs. 
Swartz, daughter, Sharon, age 11, nnd son, Ronnltl, iiru 13. Chief Swartz i: attached to 
VAH-U. (Official U. S. Navy Photo)

NATO All ies Agree 
To Meet On Condition

Millinery Workers 
Go On Strike 
For More Pay

NEW YORK (UP)— Millinery

Firemen Answer 
2 Alarms Last Nite Of Jaycee-ettcs

Wives To Discuss, 
Plan Organization

Chief F. Swartz 
Reenlists For 6 
More Years In Navy

As his family looked on. Avia 
tlon Electronics Technician Chief 
Floyd D Swart*. USN, reenllsted 
for six year* in the naval service. 
He is a member rtf Heavy Attack 
Squadron Eleven tVAH-11) at lb* 
"inford Naval Air Station.

CDK. Floyd L. Harris, USN, Act- 
ton Commanding 0 Hirer nAVAR- 
it , administered th* Oath J l  Tlls- 
gtanee to Chief Swart*. After .the 
U > f ceremony CDR. Harrii enjoy
ed coffee with Chief Swam, and 
his wife, lluhy, their son, Ronald, 
agn 13, and their daughtrr. Shar
on. age 11. The t hief and his fami
ly also Inspected tome of the 
squadron aircraft.

Chief SwarU enlisted In the Navy 
on December 23, 1MI and has six- 
teen years of active duty with th* 
Navy. He served with various air 
squadron* In World War It and 
he served aboard tho USS Oris- 
k.my (CVA 31) during th# Korean 
ronflict. In VAII-lt Chief Swart* 
works in the Radio Shop and Is In 
chars# of the Eleven lln* main
tenance.

Among his medata arn the: 
American Area, World War II Vic
tory, Navy Occupation, China Scrv> 
Ice, Korean Defense, United Na
tions with two stars, Korean Presi
dential Unit Citation, Korean Serv
ice, and th# Good Conduct with 
four stars.

Chief Swarti la a member of 
American legion Pori No. 127 In 
York, Pa , snd the National Radio 
Institute A l u m n i  Association, 
Washington, D. C.

Chief and Mrs. Swart* reside at 
13q!) Elliott Avenue, Sanford.

County Voters  
Must Re-Register

The Seminole County Supervisor f j  j0 fVcry person whose name ll
of Registration ha* called for the 
reregistration of every voter m the 
county in compliance wills a Flor
ida law which calls for reregirira- 

Mrs. Camilla D. Bruce said lo
tion every two yc^ri. 
day that double postcards are mall-

Three Children . 
Told Fattier May 
Still Be Alive

CHATEAUROUX, France (UPV- 
The three motherless children of a

on the cijfinly registration book*.
"All questions on tho return por

tion of the postcard should b* in- 
swered, Ihe card signed, and mail
ed at once." Mrs. Bruce said In 
her official notice1 nt the reregistra
tion.

Th* Supervisor of Regiitrajlloa 
paapted out that "failure to retnrn 

A*«. a * * * -  *s<t)fc
in jAmr name heDtir stricken irom 
Ptv hooks, and It will bo necessary 
then to reregister in person iq 
order to vote." ,

Mrs. Bruce emphasised that If * 
person li registered and docs hot

U S. fighter pilot forced down by receive a card witblo l.n days, her 
Communist Albania learned aecl-, registration officer sluiuid b« itofi- 
dentally today hr still may be Red. , \

The Sanford Fir# Department 
answered two alarms last night as 
temperatures began to drop hut 
neither of them Involved overheat*

worker* who make moat of the ed pipes or heaters.

LONDON (U P )-  The NATO al 
lies will agree to a summit meet- 
log with Russia, but only after 
careful preparation through dip
lomatic channels and after a for 
elsn ministers' conference, m- 
f%*ed diplomatic sources said to
day.

The sources said the Western de
cision would be included in sep
arate but virtually identical dip

first displayed a genuine desire

hats worn by Amrrican women 
went on strike today for higher
pay.

It was the first nationwide 
Strike hy the United Hatters Cap 
and Millinery Worker* Interna
tional U 1.1 v.it III 23 yeais.

The AFL-CIO union represents
for cooiKiration *t the preparatory 22 000 employes in th# too million 
meeting*. dollar a yrar women’s hat Indus-

A spokesman for th# British, try. Of these, s.ono are divided 
Foreign Office s a i d  Britain ae- among manufacturers in Chicago, 
cepted the United States' view St. Louis. Baltimore. Boston and 
that any summit meeting with smaller cities in Pennsylvania 
Russia would have to be "care- amt Massachusetts. Ahout ll.ooo 
fully prepared and must promise work in New York and nearby 
some succesa." i New Jersey

A false alarm came at to 27 last 
night when firemen went out to 
find no fire.

Howevrr at 11:15 a ear fir# at 
th# rorrrr of ltih  Si and Olive 
Ave. was brought under control 
-ill. little damage.

Wives of memher* of the Sanford- 
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will meet tonight to 
discuss and plan the organiiatlon 
of Jaycee ettes.

The meeting will he held at Ihe 
Episcopal Parish House at H p. m. 
instead of at Ihe Yacht Club as 
previously planned.

Harry Cannel urges the wives of 
all artlv# Jaycee* to attend th# 

i first session.

Shrincrs M eet 
Tomorrow Night

The Sanford Shrine Club will 
meet Friday night at 9 p. m. at 
the Shrine Cluh Building, sreord 
ing to Milford t-eonard, DcBary 
president of Ihe organiiatlon.

"Visiting Nobles are Invited to 
attend our meeting," Leonard 
said.

Th# Friday night session I* a 
regular meeting held on th# second 
Friday of each mnnth, it wis ex- 

I plained.

Thus# having changed thsif- 
names line# registering ur those 
registering for th* first tim* should 
come to tho office of Supervisor 
of Registration in person.

Tii# Seminole County Voting 
Registration Office it located, to 
Iho Chamber of Commerce Build
ing at tho corner of f ir s t  St. and 
Sanford Av*.

The office is open every Tuesday 
from 9 to 12 ami from 2 to 3. Iho 
telephone number, Mrs. Itru : j  
pointed out, Is FAIrfax 2 4023.

alive. Their French cleaning wo
man let the word slip out.

Tie children were told over 
Christmas their father was miss
ing on a flight and hcllcvrd dead.
First Lt. itirhnrd Curran, younger 
brother of the missing p i l o t ,  
did not plan to tell them an Al
banian radio broadcast gave hope 
h# was still alive.

"You just couldn't build up their 
hopes only to have the bubble 
burst," he said.

But tho cleaning woman heard 
the news over tho French radio.
She was full of smiles and con
gratulation* when she arrived al 
the Curran apartment - for work

"The kids were so excited they 
didn't cat much breakfast," he 
hrother said. "Of course, we warn
ed them that we're still not eer-t COLUMBUS, Ohio flTp)— Three 
tain about their daddy. But now, prominent Protestant leaders to-

1

Noted Protestant 
Leaders Urge 
Laymen To Work

it's Just got to wurk out."
The missing pilot is Maj. How

ard Curran, 3!), whose jet trainor 
disappeared Dec. 2J in a heavy fog 
off the western coast of Italy and

day urged church laymen to work 
. . fur Christ, fur their church amf 
for (heir fellow men.

Speaking to delegates to the city 
church convocation, Unltpd Church

who is now bellived in Albania-) of Christ, the three outlined plans
hands

France, one of the few major 
western powers having diplomatic 
relations with the Communist na
tion, mad# » formal query on be
half of the U S, government. But 
the only word from Albania has

for laymen to help clear slum' 
areas, strengthen their church, and 
achieve "disciplined fellowship."

A Crosman, Philadelphia, a 
m # m b <*r of the American 
Friend* Service Committee, said 
the church "has a duty" to help

been a brief radio •announce merit i Iho city rid itself of slum area i
tli.it a pilot believed to be Curran 
was forced down there.

W. Germany's Post-War Recovery
By JOSEPH FLEMING th# equivalent of DO, Today on 

United Pres* Staff Correspondent the black market they cost one 
BERLIN (UP)— A visitor to mark M plennlg, or 37 cents a 

West Berlin ordered a breakfast pack, 30 pfennig lr<* than (obae 
of on# egg with toast al a tide- m shops eharg# for a pack of

_  i Sources said that th# Western 
lomatic notes to Russia. These JrjIt rk,pnc» to the notes sent to contract to replace one that expir 
may be sent off later this month. l(lf A|Uei by Bulganin early last *,‘l 31 krok* down 1**1 night.

Communist diplomat* here.sug- month ,t„i not j  ̂ Tf* r basically in The union demanded a 5 per cent 
grated an East - West summit substance. raise for piece workers aod 35
meeting be held in a Scandina 
via* country, possibly in Stock

Negotiatlcns for an industrywide walk eaf# on tha city'* fashion
able Kurfuerstcndamm.

T ie waitress told him she was

weekly raise for other*: a guar*However, they saidI ther# were ^  >nml,,  wig#; union 
differences in emphasis and that - K'

t*Zm. capital of neutral Sweden, would bT lroo 'd  lnd incre»‘»,! " ''f a re , vacation.
C u re # , at the meeting of the ^ V ' ^ / T ato cô cR . S  i* ov,,rtime *nti h“li(1̂- ______ . __ n .r i .  out *6 toe NAUP count ll anil in i pr_,i,i._. v i.„permanent NATO council in Par i *; n „ , hr0Ui,h .i.niomatic L(" un rrr ,,, , ''ru -Vle* •»»'*

laid acceptance of Soviet Premier « chjn«,‘* 1 h x 0U8h d'Pton»atic the jn,|U„ ry had offered l i  a week
Nikolai Bulganin's offer tor a con-1 channc *• 
ferenee of the chiefs of slate to 
egsc East-West tension would b« 
heavily qualified 

They said Russia would be no
tified that no meeting between 
Bulganin and President Eisen 

how»r and other Western leaders 
•jjdd taka plica unless Russia

German eigarets.
Yes, Germany has risen from 

the ruins and Germans are put- 
not allow -d to serve ten than two ting on weight again.

Union President Alex flute said cowry.
Ten'year*

or 3 per cent, whichever is less,'
President Eisenhower'* reply to t0 , |j  r , j ectfH l t |

Bulganin will be discussed at to othfr demands.
...orrow’s council meeting. Th* union said present wsga*

The Communist sources, were for a 33-hour week range from 
not inclined to believe the United 1*5 to 1119. This seal# was reach- 
States wanted a top level meeting, ed last year when milliners receiv- 
but they expressed belief Amer- ed their first general waga in- 
ica's NATO allies might prevail, i cress# in eight years, it said.

eggs.
That, more than snaring produc

tion graphs and th* smoking chim
neys of the Ruhr, is a testimonial 
to West Germ#ny'a post war re

ago in Berlin you 
couldn't get an 
money in any restaurant that 
wasn't a black market hangout.

Any anyone who had an egg 
could sell it for love or money, or 
both.

flgsreta Deere**#
Clgarets were even better, A

During the 19PM9 Soviet land 
blockade of the rity, a Berliner 
for hit Sunday dinner ate peas, 
dehydrated potatoes, and canned 
meat.

Cafes now serve huge portions 
of whippwt cream with or without 

egg for love or cake or Ice cream. Many Ger
mans just order th# whipped 
cream.

Doctors warn housewives they 
are running their husbands* health 
with huge portions of sausage, 
sauerkraut, noodl# soups, fried 
potato"*, and the famed German*  > « ■ ( h x i w i  , rw I 'v e v a v  ^  >a 11i s  u t c  j.a* l i t  c v j. i  i x i  111"! ~ l

pack of A marie an cigareta told for , karto&Tkocsaet, a sort of round

muvhy, potato dumpling th# site 
of a softball.

The word "kueche" will never 
replae# “cuivine" tn describe the 
rutinary art but Germany Is no 
place for anyone on a diet. The 
food is very cheap, too, by stand 
arils in New York, London. Pans 
or Rome.

On Kiirfuerstendamm, Ihe city’s 
main street, you can get a thick 
vegetable soup, a fried pork chop, 
three large boiled potatoes, string 
beans, and a small piere uf cake 
with whipped cream as big ai the 
cake for 73 cents.

A filet steak In the best restau
rant in town costs between five 
marks 11.23 and six marks $1.30.

And that Includes french-fried 
potatoes and a vegetable.

A glass of good strong beer to 
go with It will cost no more than 
20 cents and In som# places it will 
only be 12 cents., . _

All Civic Clubs 
Will See Film 
On Post Office

and also tn protect "Uto factor of 
human dignity."

"People do not gain humnn dig
nity and self respect when Uieir 
problems are solved for thorn by 
a mailer plan." he said. "But 
given leadership and ihe clumo 
lo work with other* iu finding tins 
solution, many who cannot do it 
on their own initiative will mca-Th# film "Operation Thr#e Ms" 

released by the United Stair* Poit sure up to a now way of li.'.1, 
Oflicc, and shown to the Sanford I Tho Rev. Dr. John s: , i St.
Lions Cluti Tuesday, will bo seen 
by all of Sanford's civic clubs, 
PovtmatoiT Joel Field said todav 

The film "Operation Three Ms" 
Is about men. mail and machines, 
Postmaster Field said and it* pur- 
poic is lo give the public u graphic 
picture of the need for mechanisa
tion in the Post Office Department, 
# 'penally her# in Sanford »h#r 
operations sre carried on in a 
building more than 40 years old, 
said Field.

Length of the picture rcpait is

I-ouis, director of city work. Board 
of National Missions, Evangelical 
and Reformed Church, outlined i 
detailed plan designed to acquaint 
parish members with the problems 
of their churches.

C'romna’i suggested that each 
church Conduct a guided >elf study 
lo b# familiar with tlio problems 
and shortcomings of the parish.

The Rev. N. Gordon Cosby, 
Washington. D. C., paitor of tha 
Church of tho Saviour, told tha 
delegates that "the whole issu' s

ouly 13 i minutes. Field explained, of entrance Into (lie Christian
and when the film is shown sev- 
eril of thr local post office person
nel will bo present to conduct a 
question \nd answer session.

The Sanford Rotary Club will 
le t the film on Jan. 13, said Field, 
the Kiwanis Club will sec it Jin. 
13, and the Jayctes will ae# it on 
Jan. 16.

church must be rethought” if tie  
church Is to gam “disciplined fel
lowship."

“ in attempting to bo all Inriit- 
live we are guilty of the mo.S 
serious exelusivenc-s there Is . , 
excluding people from the real 
meaning to Jesus Chris; and his 
body," llo said mtm»*■■**>'
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